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Att*rap> (•paerai Robert F. Kennedy, Us wife, Ethel, aad 
three *r their rUMren are skewa wHh Stefan Cardinal 
Myszyaskl. the Ramaa Catbolk- prlBule of PUaad. darlas 
visit Tuesday la Csestoebewa, Polaad. The chUdrea, from

Kennedys Visit Polish Cardinal
left, are Kathleen, Bobby aad Joseph, la barhKrouad Is the
'Blark Madoaaa" palntlat; la the Jasna ftora Mooaslrry II 

brary. Keaacdy’s visit to the rardiaal was agaiest the i^vlee 
ff  Polish goverameat officials. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Crowds Cheer, Officials 
Chill On RFK Departure

In Illinois

Scranton Clings To Hope
* / *

O f Eisenhower's Support

WARSAW, Poland (AP)-Atty jder from the Communist gov-
Gen Robert F. Kennedy 's visit I*™'’* ’"  , , . , j  ^< n I j  j  .1 . j  .,,1. ' Before leaving for London, eato Poland ended today with a ^
noisy, tearful farewell from hun-,issued a sutement to newsmen 
dred.s of Poles and a cold shoul-lurging "tht reconciHatlon of

Settle UAW  Contract In 
Detroit, Soys Reuther
DETROIT (AP) — United 

Auto Workers PrMident Walter 
P. Reuther said today a amr
contract between the L'AW and 
Ford Motor Co. “will be worked 
out in Detroit where cars are 
made, not in Washington ’* 

Reuther’g statement was 
made at a news conference

Enor to opening of negotiations 
ptween Ford and the UAW.
He wa.s asked “will the fact 

that both you and Henry Ford 
II have come nut in supjwrt of 
PiTsidenl Lyndon Johnson 
make any difference in the ne
gotiations'’"

Malcolm Denise. Ford vice 
president-labor relations, said 
while he considered I'AW de
mands as reported in the press 
to be exorbitant, he hoped for 
an agreentent "consistent with 
common sense ’’

The Is-sue of improved work
ing conditions apmared a top 
Item in the Ford-uAW' talks 

The first week of contract 
talks m the nation's largest in
dustry got under way Tuesday 
when a team headed by 
Reuther sat down with repre

sentatives of (toMral Motors 
Carp.

Negotiations with the last of 
the big three auto producers — 
Chrysler — are scheduled to 
begin Thursday. Fifst-round 
talks with Aiilerican Motors 
start July 8.

Caurent th re^ear contracts 
with the Rig Three, covering 
some &M.0M workers, all ex
pire Aug. SI.

As bargaining opened with 
GM. Louis Seaton. GM vice

Eastern and We.stem Flurope in 
association with the United 
States” as "the only sure guar
antee against nuclear war, 
whether by design or accident " 

Except for low-ranking aides 
and security people, no PolLsh 
officials saw Kennedy, his wife 
and three of their children off 
at the airport Although Kenne
dy's visit was private, he had 
bMn met on hLs arrival la.st 
Saturday by Ambas.sador Eu-

Coiusz'Milnlklel of the Ftgeign 
iiHstry.

8PEE(HE.S

WASHINGTON (AP) -  (tov 
William W. Scranton's support
ers, rebuffed in Illinois, clung to 
the hope today that Gen D-.vight 
D Ei.senhower would help pre
vent Sen. Barry Goldwater from 
getting the top prestdential 
nomination

Henry Cabof Ixidge. who 
came home from his ambassa
dorial post in South Viet Nam 
with the avowed intention of 
promotii^,Scranton's candidacy 
had Vnother opportunity to 
make ^ ca.se for the Penn.syl- 
vania governor before a Na
tional Press Club luncheon aud
ience today.

Rut all that Lodge reported 
after a 45 • muiute conference 
with the former pre,sident at 
Walter Reed Hospital Tuesday 
was the hope that the general 
would announce his preference 

doesn't the government of tlie for the nomination by the time 
United States recognize our! he goes to the San FrancUco 
frontiers on the Oder and the convention on July 1!
Neisse'” ’ | l-odgc conceded, in a hospital

Kennedy shook hands with th e steps news conference, that he 
pickets at the airport and gave'was being somewhat mysterious
one of them a rose

P l.t’(;s TIES
in saying that he was "on the 
whole, happy" with his conver

needed for nomination if he 
holds them.

The survey shows 118 dele- 
n tes  committed to Goldwater 
by primary election laws. 257 In
structed by state or district con
ventions, 62 personally pledged 
to him and 271 who favor him 
but are not bound or pledged to 
l\im.

.Scrantonr according to the 
survey, has 145 first-ballot votes 
—none of them bound to him.

Lodge said he couldn't fiv*, 
any detaiLs of his dlacusiioa 
with ■ Eisenhower on political 
nutters

A.sked if Ei.senhower — whom 
he helped nudge Into the 1652 
successful race for Ihe GOP 
nomination—had mentioned him 
as a possible substitute for 
.Scranton to buik Goldwater, 
l,fldge replied that the subject 
didn't even come up

In his statement to newsmen-**"*'" '*’*lh Eisenhower 
Kennedy plugged a theme! The cold poliUcal facts were

i t e r '^which is said to have attract
ed the interest of Foreign Min
ister Adam Rapackl in a meet
ing two days ago 

It was that "Poland has poli
tical ties with the Soviet Union 
and personal be* with the 

The government v âs under- United Slates and therefore has 
stood to be irritated at Kenne- a unique opportunity to contrib- 

series of stump-style:ute to F^ropesn security and
street crnMrds and,the ea.su of tension belwt>en 

States and the ,So-

prasident for personnel, uid he 
beloved

•peedtos to
iJs vistt to Stefan Uardinal Wy-jthe Untied 
szynskl, the Roman Uatho1iC|Viet Union ” 
primate of Poland, agamst thej Kennedy said Amenra want.s 
advice of government officials |Poland's help "in building those 

Several hundred Poles outsideioQen 'bridges of reconciliation' 
Kennedy's hotel repeated thejthat Pre.sident John.son called 
ovations he has received the for tost month ” 
past few days Tliey serenaded! In a .statement concluding his 
him with a chorus of "May vonlthree - day visit to Poland, he 
live 166 years'* as he climbed'also declared "I believe that 
again to the roof of his sedan ,now is the time to work earnest

the union’s publicized At the airport. Kennedy ••jf**)
propouls represented an ‘ ex- «it of his car to shake hands  ̂ ■"*> **'
nrbitant set of eoals ” almost everyone standing (termany

■ m a crowd of 15# ouLside the;*"** Western F'.urnpe. of the
S^stoii M id tn4 c o f n p i n y I T w o  old womwi tunkf I'nion and of thf Unit^

wnold listen carefully to tbeij^t,, tears. One kissed his ^n d  Slates”
UAW's specific suggestions, a n - '^  ^e patted her cheek ' Kennedy urged earlv dlscas- 
swer them in deUil and even- departure brought probiem,.of

the flrit appearance of p i c k e t s G e r m a n y ,  
during his visit Both at the ho
tel and beside the plane were 
men with jHacards In Polish 
raadlng “In the name of peace, 
doat give nuclear weapons to 
West Germany" and “Why

that Goldwater'nilled down 48 
of the 58 Illinois voles m a poll 
of the delegation after he and 
Scranton had appeared sep
arately before the delegates 
Wane of them 1fned up with 
ScaaalM.

An Aasoclaied Press survey 
now credits Goldwater with 708 
of the l.M  convention dele 
gates — 53 more than the fU

tuaUy
own

make propoMis of its..

The union began outUaing Its 
GM goals In a set of 34 ao- 

IM "poaiUon papers” deal
ing with nectfic contract pro- 

and working conditions.

cal

visions

With the Meal news, even 
while you are way on vaca
tion You can do ihis by or 
dertng The Herald's VAUA 
TION PAC. This means all 
your papers will he saved for 
you, and delivered upon your 
return in a handy, all-ptir 
pose plastic bag 'ntere’s no 
extra ^charge Before you 
leave, just call Herald i'lr- 
culatlon, AM 4-4331, and ask 
for VACATION PAC.

CONFIDENT OUTLOOK

Down Spiral Halted 
In Viet Norn — Lodge

WASHINGTON (AP) —Hen tacked and the Communist Viet 
ry Cabot l,odge declared today Cong forces given asmstance 
that the "downward spiral” In "with impunity " 
the anli-Cnmmunlst war In '-Dbviously," Ixidge s a i d .  
South Viet Nam has been "when one i.s engaged in a life- 
stopped and-death struggle, such a

Ke said ‘ we will win” If the/Mnetuarv' must not go on for- 
United States and the South «v«"’ But he a d ^  "It should 
Vietnamese persist In carrying be possible to deal with 
out realLstic political and mill- problem by peaceful means, 
tary policies SliPFIRVISION

In hu first majqe<br«*'b sinte l,odge declared Ihe UnitedJoe^peec 
returning from Saigon Monday, 
after resigning as ambassador, 
liOdge p^tured the greatest 
threat to this c—lldent ooUaah 
as an uicrease in "hasfUe out
side prMsures” from the Com- 
munt.1t side

those pressures grow too 
great, he said In an address 
prepared for the National Press 
Club, then "we may be forced” 
to take other actions to deal 
with Ihe new threat

AIR STRIKFLS
Uidge did not spell out w 

additional steps might Jreeq ^  
ployed against Communtst for? 
es in Southeast .Asia. There has 
been considerable talk from 
US officials in receoL-week.i 
about povslbly carrying tbe war 
to North Viet Nam by air 
strikes, but he did not motion 
that

States "must work for eifeettvt 
Bupervisioa” of South Vtot 
Nam's borders with North Vtot

Arizonan 
Adds Nine 
More Voles

CHICAGO (AP)-Seo, Rairy 
Goldwater'a smashing success 
with the Illinois delegation 
prompted his barken today to 
renewr predictions of an early 
ballot vlrtory for ihe Republi
can presidential nomination

Goldwater was jubilant after 
winning 48 of the 58 Illinois del
egates In the Republican Na« 
iKNiial Convention while Pann- 
sylvania Gov William W. 
Scranton failed to pick up a 
s ln ^  vote.

"iliis is th* biggest boost for 
Ctoldwaier's campaign since the 
California primary,” said Hayes 
Robert.ion. a staunch Goldwater 
delegate and former Cook Coun
ty GOP chairman

EASY VICTORY
Robertson and other GtHdwa- 

ter Bupportere said-Uie strong 
Illinois vote for the Arizona sen
ator would have national impart 
and "should result m an easy 
first-ballot victory” for him 

The poll of del^ates was tak
en after Goldwater and Scran
ton made separate appearances 
before th* group at closed-door 
.sesiUons Tuesday.

Sen Everett M. Duiuen, who 
had been uncommitted, started 
the momentum for Gefctwater 
by casting the ftrat vote for 
him.

Before the meeting, Geldwa- 
tor's Illinois atro^dh hnd been

Nam, I*ea tP>*3tBd4t]#vMw in
stop the Communlato from vio
lating them In mevlng supplies 
and reinforcemenu Into .South 
Vtot Nam and in making attacks 
on that country.

He uId proper superv ision of 
the borders la essential for end 
ing aggression In Viet Nam and 
for achleviM peare In .Southeast 
Asia He did-not say how Die 
supervision might be achieved 

has been speculation that 
the United .States mieht ask the 
United Nations to undertake the 
ta.sk

l.odge devoted his prepared 
address enttrely to a report on 
the conflict in \ iel Nam He 
served there as ambassador for 
HI months before his deci.sion 
two weeks ago to come home

Hr did say, however, that one and help Pennsylvania Gov Wll 
kind of ‘ mitside pressurM” can'iiam W Scranton in his fight

against Sen Barry C>oklwater 
for the Republican presidenUal 
nomination

come from neighboring land 
used as a ' sanctuary" from 
which Vtot Nam can be af-

Trustees Recant June
«i

Expansion Decisions
Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School District 'Tues
day took some second looks at 
decLsiona approved during a 
meeting June II, and decided 
they may have moved too hast-
fly

As a result, they decided to 
delay Implementing a cloMd 
campus pmgraiB during, the 
noon hour at tbe high acitool and 
the two junior high schools this 
fan Previously, they voted to 
enforce this poUcy beginning in 
September, Iwt the esUmatod 
coats of preparation fw such a 
program through cafeteria en- 
largemenLi has been tagged at 
f286.M#, of which MO ON would 
be in temporary enlargements If 
the program'were initiated im
mediately With these facta in 
hand,-tlie-trustees decided to 
wait until September, 1961 to 
compel students to remain on 
campus during-, the nom hours.

ENI.ARGEMENT
The cibsed rampu.i policy 

would require immediate en
largement of cafrierias In the 
thrue achools Although this en
largement could be of perms

unleaa other 
a rt dropped

standard courses es In the high school.
Wendal I>rks said be feh the 

board could realize some 620# 
000 saving on the high school 
plant bids, since construction 
prices seem to be going down 
ward, and that this money could 
be used to start construction of 
the adminlstration-aervke ceo' 
ter to provide 
South Ward for toi

extoa room at 
mponrv quar  ̂

tors to begin vocationl tMtruc' 
Don. Other board members said 
high school and Runnels tuluge-

and would have to be handled 
as outlined. No vote was taken

courses would include automo
bile mechaates aad appliance ^  
paH'. The mechaaics course 
would require thrae-hour class
es of 2t students each If the 
arts and crafts course is dis- 
continaad, he said, room in other 
areas must be provided to han- 

nent remodeling and fitt^  inlo dle the 1# remaining students 
the pending bond program a.t .the Considerable diacussion dOvel-
jiinior high buthUap, the 
•chooi conatnietion would be 
only temporary.

Also at that June 6 meedag, 
trustees gave approval to Snpt.
Sam Anderson’s 
•vocational tratoii ^ 
the high school ewrtoehlin Birt 
tt turns out'thofe will not be 
room to cooduet such eouwee,-

So trustees Tues
day amended the decision, and 
the additional courses will be 
added, only if room can be found 
to conduct them.

ENROLLMENT
Enrollment figures showed 

that tha Janior class of the past 
school year waa-almost double 
the senior d a « . which would re
quire more classroom space.
Nearly 500 studeat.i will go from 
the junior high schools to the 
high school to add to the crowd
ed conditions.

Anderson .said the only way a 
vocational course would be add ,'on this propoMi 
ed would be to eliminate tbe, NOTIDN -
arts and crafts course now being Jimmy Felts made a nwtion 
laiight Some 180 students en-iihat no new vocational i-ounes 
rolled in that course last year |be added unless they can be

He said the two possible new hou.«ed in present facilities. Mrs
R- B G. Cowper seconded the 
motion, which carried with Ben
nett Brooke voting with them to 
carry the motion. Jack Haral- 
.loa voted against the motion 

“You have the whole-bearted 
support of the board ia what
ever you caa do. if It coats no 
money.” Haral.ion toU Anderson 
as the raectlag adjourned at 
U:15 p m

i -

,ST, AUGUSTINE. Fla (AP)- 
Racial peace returned to St 
Augustine today after a month 
of turmoil

Both sides in the dispute 
agreed to a truce while a secret 
biracial commlttoe attempu to 
find a middle ground.

The truce Is aimed at ending 
for at least two weeks the mara
thon series of demonstrations 
that resulted In more than 316 
arrests and scores of Injuries Ui 
brawls on the streets and the 
beaches

Dt. Martin Luther King Jr., 
who Is leading the assault 
against racial barriers here, 
told a jubUaRt Negro rally 
day night that a victory had 
been scored.

"The purpose of our direct ac 
tion was to create a crisis, a

(

i

merit programs were given top teasion, to bring our case out
priority fit the bond program ' ‘

includiag a reconridmtion 
the fourth floor of the

Permiaa BuUtUng. moving and|«id 
maUng temporary n a r te n  pt 
the bus barn site on South Ward

ii to Md campus, and bulklihg a comhi- 
nathM classroom and matnte- 
aanof shoe to provide space for 
vooaMnai courses. Final p ta s  
can fOr i t  loMt-fonr inch

Aunar
ptani would ha 

two weeks

in the open, so that they would 
talk to us about it,” he said 
“Now they have agreed to do 
that ‘

Gov Farris Bryant said he 
had named the committee to 
function until a permanent M 
racial committee is established 
as recommended June 18 by a 
county grand jury. He declined 
to idenUfy the Interim group's 
members

King said tbe committee was 
made up of two whites and two 
Negroes He said thetf- names 
were withheld to protect them 
from harrassmenl

King said ke had called a haM 
to demonstrathms to show good 
teith

«aid pnhahM ry
ia a!

for the high achori building pro
gram. If these are a p p ro ^  at 
t caQed meeting, flnal plans and 
speciftntions can be started lim 
imdbRSy aad would aanlMy be 

> for a bU call ■  OetoW .

architocC The leaders of white regrega-
tionisu also accaptad the truce 

Hoisted Maaucy said a Ku 
Khix Klan rafly scheduMd July 
4‘has been canceled. .

Manucy, who disclaims^ mem 
berShip til the KKK. advised his 
fotlswers not to engage in vlo- 
leacp durlag tUn trace pscisd.

a'.V *  ̂ -N' y

-iT.

Burned But Lucky
8anivarB af the worst disaster la the history 
sf sffahore sU drttHaf are stoistod fr«a a 
heNcoaler thot h r w ^  them to a Msrgaa 
CMy, I* ., haspMal. They are saMoryd wNb 

. salves far bam . Of the 43 area 
the CkP, Baker^ a H  m tnm  tlsaMdg

sN drtMag rig. 31 were feared dead. Tbe 
rig weal daw* la IM feet sf water 73 miles 
•at hi the GaV after paactariig a thaOsw 
parkei sf gas. whkk was UpaMed as M 
ipewsd ap arauad the rig. (AP WIKEPHOTUj

The AiMoriated Press.
Ths It delegatas whn did not 

support GoMwatsr tn Tuesday's 
Mssfon decitnad to back any 
candidate.

AR(H ,SE PUBLIC
Scranton, although obviously 

di.<gippointed. coatended his poor 
Hhowtng did not dNi a fatal 
blow to hN candidacy He .laid 
his decLiion to address the Illi
nois delegstion wss Intended to 
"arouse the publlr” and not to 
gain delegates at this time 

He said Ihe overwhelming 
Goldwater support In th# Illinois 
delegation "did not surprise me 
or shoe k me ”

Goldwater, although elated 
over the outcome, would notV 
claim the nnmiMtkm waa 
wrapped up.

BIGGER MARGIN
Goldwater said he Uwught he 

has "maybe 090” delegates, or 
35 more than required for the 
nomination, but added he would 
like a bigger insurance margin.

An Aasoctated Press survey 
showed Tuesday that Goldwater 
oow has 768 commiHed, in* 
structed, pledged or favorable 
delegates, whic^ is 53 mors 
than needed for the nomination 

If none of the delegates stray. 
tioMwater's closest pursuer, the 
survey showed, is Scranton with 
145 delegates.

Mass Transit 
Bill Passed
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  APer 
five-year fight, Tongresa has 

passed Its first program of f̂ed- 
eral aid for commuter man 
tran.stt systems 

President Johnson had strong
ly backed tbe measure.

Final congressional action 
came Tuesday when tbe Senate 
voted 47 to M to accept House 
changes tn the bill, which pro
vides $375 million in grants to 
rifles and states over the next 
three years,

,Spoa.sors said it .should help 
at least a few 'cities to rebuild 
or halt tbe decline of transit 
systems that have suffered froiQ 
competition with the automobile.' 
Oppmnts called transit a local 
pi^lem . and contended it wouM 
cost 610 billion for the federal 
government to undertake to 
meet all needs in the fleM.

Under the legislation. Wash
ington would put up two-thinll 
of the net cost of any projori. 
The state or city wauid provtdO 
the remaining one-third 

The federal fimds could bo 
used to buy land, right-of-way, 
parking faciltun. boMe. rw  
cars, signal equipment, stattooi 
and terminala.

The Senate passed tta first 
traasit aid MO In IM . MM Hto 
House haa been laiaetiMM to 
M lir the Qeid.
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Seeking Justice 
For Dead Nazi

Strike. Hampers 
Wheat Unloading

FRANKFX1RT, Germany (AP);tion in «he ‘ Hygiene Institute." 
—A new youth center in the, one of .his jobs was to pro- 
Ruhr bears the name of Kurt ,  cyanide ga; Used by ex- 
Gerstein, a lieutenant in th e .
Nazi SS who had the job o f '^''mmatioif camps, 
supplying poison gas for the Gersteirt tried tpoubotage the 
Auschwitz Math mills operations .In a limited way.

Gerstein's cause is cham ;Kvid.fnce shows he stopped one 
pioned by a Jewi.sh survivor of shipment of gas by marking, it 
Nazi concentration ramps and no good and ordering it bun^ . 
has been taken up by Jewish or-; Rut, aceordmg to Wygodg, 
ganizations his main effort was to a l ^  the

“If there had been thoasands world outside Germany to con- 
more like Gerstein, there would centration camp horron! 
have been no Auischwitz,’’ says 
Is.sy Wygoda. 43. a Frankfurt 
fur dealer and onetime concen
tration camp inmate.
• Gerstein died under mysteri

ous conditions shortly after 
World War II. but he provided

Tourist Information  ̂Center
(iO\. John t oniiall> (white sultf. speaks to 
a group assembled in the rotunda of the 
Slate Capitol Tuesday for the opi'ning of the 
state's newest tourist Information renter. The
Information center. Installed at the reqtu'st

------------------------------------------------  -

of (he (losernor, will be manned b> em
ployes of the State Highway Department's 
Trrra\el and Information Dhlslon. (AP HIRF.- 
PHOTO)

Khrushchev Scandinavian 
Jaunt Becomes Pointless

CLERGYMEN
A Lutheran, he got word to 

German Bishop Otto Dibelius of 
his church, Dibelius in turn in
formed Swedish elergymen

.............He was allegedly turned away
important evidence whTch audience
u.sed at the Nuernberg wari' '̂^*' the Papal Nuncio in Ber- 
crimes trials. He risked his life
to obtain much of it, Wvgodn “Could one expect that an or- 
ibelievcs dinary citizen can do something
I OFFENDER when even the vicar of Christ
I Wygoda is incensed because w’ant to listen to me
jWest German authorities have
jcla.ssified Gerstein as a Nazi V
fender and have denied his O k l a h o m a i l  N c W  ’ 
widow a pension , •
i In 1940 a sister-in-law was Methodist Bishop 
killed as a mental-patient un- , *

,’der the Nazi "^mercy killing"; „
Iprogram and Gerstein ^gan DALLAS (AP)— The Rev. W. 
ichecking on NazJ killings. Stowe, pastor of St.
joined the SS to gain i n s i d e M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  in 

iknowledge of Nazi crimes, Wy-' l̂^^*homa City, was elected a 
goda says jbi.shop of the Methodi.st Church
j Gerstein had studied some
medicine and chemistry The SS' He was elected on the eighth 
needed men with his training, ballot of the eight-state Central 
'and he eventually headed a sec-:Jurisdictional Conference.

altlMUgh tens of thousands are 
murdenwl.”

Gerstein's visit Inspired Ger
man author Rolf Hochhuth in 
writing his largely fictitious 
plaji-^The Deputy.”

In 1945 Gerstein surrendered 
to the Aides and gave the most 
detailed report on Nazi crimes 
ever to reach Allied hands. As 
proof he supplied bills for the 
cyanide gas.

The Allies could not be sure 
of Gerstein's anti - Nazi efforts 
and he was interned. He died

KANSAS CITY. (AP) -  A 
strike by grain handlers halted 
the unloadihg of huge supplies 
of new wheat at 14 major ter
minal elevators in.the Kansas 
City area Tuesday.

Hundreds of b o x c a r s  and 
trucks had been bringing grain 
to the tmminals. Elevator own

ers said if file strike ever a 
new work contract continued, 

ipoers would be told not to 
sen(l grain here.

No action had been taken to
ward ah embargo on Kansae'" 
Ci^ bv the railroads. '

Trucks were diverted to three 
elevators not struck, two of 
which are not union-operated.-A 
third has workers who do n o t^ , 
belong to striking Local I t o l^  
the American Federation of -j 
Grain Millers. ' .

ONE TABLE
Men's and ley's

July 25, 1945, in a Paris prison.
'id “ ■

CANVAS SHOES
Officially the cause was sui
cide, but there have' been re
current rumors that he was 
murdered to silence an ac
cuser.

APPEAI.ED
In 1950, a German court ruled 

that Gersteih was a Nazi of
fender His widow, Elfrlede 
Gerstein, appealed but the ap
peal was rejected.

Wygoda heard of the Ger-

9 Some High Tops 
9 Semo Oxfords 
9 Some Slip-Ont 
9 Irekon'Sixes And Lots

%

stein case just after he had nic- 
cessfully finished a 13 • year
struggle with authorities for 
recognition of his own German 
citizenship.
j Struck by what he regarded 
I as another case of postwar in
justice, Wygoda gqj Mrs Ger
stein's permission to reopen her 
husband's case. •

Jewish nrunizations in Ger
many and Ih'ance haxe taken 
up Ihe cause

German authorities have ad
vised Wygoda that they will 
take another look at the Ger
stein case.

Voluct to 4.98
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lYemior Khru.<.hchc\ <; l‘'-<lay 
\nsit to Scandinavia promises to 
he rememberfd as a journey 
into pointlessnes.s 

Apart from some agreements 
to expand trade Khnistuhrv's 
lour has prixiuced no practical 
results of importance either-jio 
lilirallv or ( ommcrcially It is 
almost as if neither the .Soviets 
nor the S< andinav lans really 
see mui h use in trying to get
on closer terms ■'—  ------- -

Khnishchev-mostly buoyant 
and high spirited hut occasion
ally sour and sarcastic — at 
times has gone nut of his way 
In Mom Scandinavian achieve
ments and philosophies 

.SM ALL SI ALE 
He upset Ihe Danes by saying 

their farming methods were too 
small-stale to hold any lessons 
for the massive Soviet collec
tives. IV nm arks Socialist Pre

mier Jens Otto Krag wa.s miffed 
by a Khrushchev dig at hus 
“capiialisi stale " during an in 
formal television program

In Sweden Khrushchev also 
wrote off a typical farm as too 
small ' and he flustered Premier 
la g f  Kriander in an astonishing 
half serious, half-jocular lunch- 
(Hin speech

lie demanded to know wheth-

something, " one Swedish offi-, 
cial said

( ITtm i S PEOPLE

er Kriander planned to join anti- 
Communist I.'krainian exiles in
an attack on the Soviet fnion 
Khrushihev was angry because 
during his five-da' stay one 
Ckrainian exile leader went to 
Sweden and laid a wreath at a 
statue of King Charles ,\I1 who 
invaded Ruvua at l)»e start of 
the 19th renlurv

The visit, which ends Salur-; 
day, thus far has seemed to add 
no new dimensions to Soviet-1 
.•M-andinavian relations People 
have t>een curious to see the -So-; 
viet teacicr but there has been 
no en lh u ^^m

Khrushchev's routes have not 
been published in advance for 
security reasons, which makes 
It difficult for crowds to assem
ble, but even when people did 
get a ihance to gather near 
Khrushchev, there was blank re- 
sen e

■ Khrushchev doesn't realize 
ihat we ju.st don't bar people 
from a free country like Sweden 
unless thev are criminals or

When Khru.shchev left Den
mark and Sweden his first 
ports of call, there were sighs 
of relief from government and 

I press
Khrushchev left Sweden in an| 

even more strained atmosphere :

LEAVING
TOWN?

If you're plonning a voca
tion, be lure to coll ut ond 
we'll love your newipoport 
for you. They'll be collected 
and neotly filed in o reusable 
plastic bog, rtody for delivery 
the day you return home. Ask 
us to start your VACATION 
PAC.

Call the Herald's
CIRCU LA TIO N  

■ DEPT: AM 4-4331
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Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke. Coca-Cola —  Its big, bold taste (never too sweet) puts zing in people . . .  refreshes best.

things go
better^i 

W i t hoke
r DiiilkI]■

< 0

Bottled under the tu tborily  of Tbe Coca-Cola Company by. TIXAS COCA-COLA COMPANY/Abilene, Texet
J-. *
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NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -This 
is the place to cross your fin
gers spid .knock on wood when 
all is quiet. That is the mood 
on divided Cyprus now.

It is as though the U.N. Se
curity Council dMlings with the 
problem of Cypriot dvtl strife 
and the impending visits of the 
Greek and Turki.^ prime min 
isters to the White House in 
Washington have paralyzed 
emotional hatreds for the time 
being.

The conmarative lull isn’t 
fooling anybody. All the mak-

■ p'
--jrf.'-rrl' '-v'

For A Hero
Mrs .Sara Klasmaai ef San Diege. Calif., wife ef Na' 
Charles F. Klusmaa, displays the Distinguished Flying

vy Lt. 
Crass

Bhr accepted at the Pentagon Tuesday on behalf of hw hp% 
band. KInsmann’i  plane was shot down over Laos on jnne • 
while he was on a photo reconnalssanre flight. He Is believed 
t* be a prisoner of the Communist Pathet Lao. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Living In Space 
Has Complexities
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP) 

—Five men entered a metal 
chamber last summer for a 30- 
day stay to test space life sup
port systems

On the second day. a sweet, 
pungent odor filled the cabin 
Within three days all fivv men 
were sick The test was called 
off on the fifth day.

Analysis traced the odor to 
plastic tubing used in the waste 
disposal system Ammonu in 
the system reacted with the 
plastic to form nitrogen dioxide.

Other bad air came from 
pamt. wood resin, bacteria from 
the water purification system 
and boron u.sed, in welding

“Individualiy, these toxicants 
would have caased no trouble 
But when brought together they 
created problems.” said Dr "Eu- 
ggne B Konecci. chief of bio
technology and human research 
for the .National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

REDESIGNED
The chamber was redesigned 

and a full 30-day, five-man test 
was completed successfully last 
April

“It was a start.” Konecci 
said “But it only proved that 
we licked the problem in a field 
environment for 30 days On fu
ture manned space flights of 
months or more, we have to 
rnnsi^r the toxic properties , of 
food ^ils, body odors, body 
wastes and other things

“We must develop means of 
cleaning these up. or we are go
ing to nave serious trouble ”

Konecci's warning is applica
ble to nearly every pha.se of 
aerospace medicine, some as-

E'ts of which threaten to bar 
g-term manned .space file ts 

unless solutions are found 
Exten.sive laboratory work is 

being conducted by NA.SA to 
seek answers in the fields of 
toxicology, phychology, cabin at
mosphere. food, sanitation and 
medical instrumentation.

Some answers can be found 
only by sending men into space. 
Among the major questions are 
effects of prolonged exposure to 
weightle.ssness. radiation and 
Isolation

SHORT PERIODS 
American and Soviet orbital
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Divided Cyprus Keeping
Fingers Crossed In Lull%

Ings of exiflosive violence are 
stul here. The U.N. peace force 
has effectively stepped between 
the combatants but acknowl
edges this is only a stopgap.

While the Cyprus problem now 
is on doorsteps far from the 
once peaceful, romantic eastern 
.Mediterranean isle. Greek Cyp
riots who claim to be the lawful 
government and Turkish Cypri
ots who refuse to return to Par
liament halls are staring down 
gun muzzles.

aV variance
.'Rival casualty figures are at

variance.
Since *the Christmas time 

flareup. the Turks count M  
dead and 217 hostages mlaslng' 
The Greeks estimate 100 dead 
and 31 missing. The United Na-

a mockery of the U.N. assign 
mant to restore freedom of 
movetneat.

The man on the strebt main
tains that upward of M per cent 
of the Greek and Turkish C'lira ^luieu nm- of the Greek and Turkish Cyp- 

^ ir io t  peoples caiLllve ajongside 
island S 120 villages damaged, other as they did in the 
some r ^ l r .  Restore-; past. But fear and suspicion are
tlon will be costly. Lq pj|a jn political circles—even

The Turkish Cypriots are bar-|at the top between Greek Cyp-, 
ricaded behind Ifth century [riot President ■ Archbishop Ma-j 
walls in Nicosia and Famagustaikarios and Vloe President Fazli! 
Port They have thrown up eight I Kuchuk, the Turkish Cypriote 
roadblocks on. the IR-mile road le a d e r -^ t  moves to get theip;

ident Makarios is in a tough 
spot Ml the same score, knowing 
any serious move to dlaarm his 
own people may bring his poliU- 
cal downfall- A hundred thou
sand Turkish Cypriots claim 
their guns are their life Mood 
against the donflnant Greek 
Cypriot majority, i

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

Heavy Daly Wrecker Serv. 
im  E. 3rd Big Ig r tv  

' Office AM 34121 
. NIgM AM 3-IM7 *

from Nicosia to Kyrenia, where 
a MO-man Turkish regular army 
contingent also is deployed.

The Greek Cypriots, vrith the 
confident bloom of a govern
ment label and M) per cent of 
the population, are roaming free 
but never make the mistake of 
pu.shiiig the Turks too far by 
penetrating their strongholds.

The situation ^ m s  to make

together only result in mutual 
diatribes.

The trouble is everybody ha.s 
a gun. Civilians An the streets, 
havq suspicious bulges around 
belt level. In the countryside, 
where the Greek ai\d Turkish 
communities are adjacent, gun- 
Dre is a dally bccunence.

The United Nations is power
less to search and disarm. Pres-

FIREWORKS 
FOR SALE

EARL PLEW'S

Cosden. Service Station
East Highway tO 

Free Punka

flights have shown that pilots 
can tolerate space living for 
short periods but extended voy
ages could be dangerous.

After onlv nine hours in 
space, astronaut Walter M 
Schirra suffered from a pooling 
of blood in the lower legs as a 
result of weightles.s inactivity. 
Astronaut 1.. Gordon Cooper Jr 
almost fainted after a 34-bour 
flight, longest for the United 
States to date.

Astronauts bound for Mars or 
other planets may be in space 
a year or more. After so much 
weightlessness, will the sudden 
plunge back to earth with re
sulting heavy gravity forces de
stroy body systems' Will a sud 
den shower of radiation from a 
tolar flare fry them millions of 
miles from their home planet'

Will the absence of m vity  in 
the inner ear. man’s balancing 
mechaninn, weaken their abiL 
ity to concentrate or damage 
their brains' Will long isolation 
in cramped o i l e r s  affect 
them mentally? will their bones 
and heart deteriorate?

ADDICTIVE
Astronaut Malcolm Scott Car

penter termed weightlessness 
“so pleasant, in fact, that it 
tends to be addictive ” Like 
heroui. it might prove insidious.

To learn more about weight- 
lessne.ss. the School of .Aero
space Medicine at Brooks Air 
Force Ba.se. Tex., has sent vol
unteer airmen to bed for periods 
up to four weeks.

Project Gemini late this year 
will ha\^ a rt)ajor goal of inves
tigating space pt^lenu. The 
first flight will oe a five-hour 
mi.ssk>n The flights gradually 
will increaae to four days, seven 
days and 14 days. Each space
craft win carry two men for 
comparative mOTitoring.

On the second flight, the pilots 
will open a hatch and one will 
poke hLs head into space, pro
tected only by his ^ c e  suit. 
If there aie no adverse affects, 
on the third flight one astronaut 
will step into space on the end 
of a tethered line to determine 
how man can function away 
from his spaceship.

I'nscramble thcM four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.
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PAY NO M ONEY DOWN ON AN Y C R ED IT  PURCHASE A T W ARDS

P » --f9 S A L EM  O N T G O M E R Y  ^

W A R D
SHOP EARLY. FOR THESE MID-SUMMER BARGAINS

FROST JUST NEVER FORMS!
^5

2-SPEED 20' FAN
SIGNATURE PORTABLE, REG. 18.95

Somahonal low* psEce for 
such high quality! Precision- 
balanced blades for quiet- 
operation, top-mounted 
pushbutton control. Moves hq momt eewM 
4800 cu. ft. per minute.

. li
T R U

13.5' A U -P R O m iS S  
RIFRIOIRATOR-FRIIZER

2 4 8
NO MONiY DOWN

REG. 289.95
It's oil frostless— never a crystal of 
frott 1n refrigerator or freezer I 
Wide, roomy shelves,' full-width 
crisper— and door storage for eggs, 
butter, toll bottles, milk cartons. 
120-lb. frostless freezer includes 
door storage for frozeq packages. 
Porcelain interior; adjustable cold.

SAVE 42.00
■V •

90 day
service

at no exfro charge 
including parts and labor

ROOM COOUl
WARDS 6300 ITU  AIR CONDITIONERb Cools, filters, dehumidf- 4 ̂  i|00
fies for family comfort |

• Thermostat maintains pre- ■
set "climate" r e g . iw .H

* Silent, no-droft air dis>
charge...standard 1 1SV no noimt dosfn

BUDGET PORTABLE
A IR U N I LU G G A G B -fTYLl W ''*  TV
38 pounds of dependable 
pictur^ and soundl Good 
local or>d suburban recep
tion. Tinted safety gloss; 
rich tone from big 3x5* 
front speaker. See HI

14-LBd im p er ia l
SIONATURB AUTOMATK HOME WASHER

100
REG. 13MS 

> aesHT eowa

Wash 2 to 14 lbs. with 
exoct amount of water 
8 cycles, 4 speed combi
nations for oil-fabric core 
Timed bleach dispenser 
...finest cabinet styling

REG. 22I.M 
ae aeaav eowa

FREE ESTIMATE
Coll today and 
gat W ards low 
prica on tha com- 
plate installation 
)ob —no obliga
tion!

IFEATURE-PACKEDI
OARDM MARK 24' '
loaded with plenty of ex* 
trosi UL-opproved motor; 
fuH 6 ' oven with thermom- 
•ter; 3'posHion swing-out 
spH; adjustable chrosned 
grid wHh feed-door.

ORIU

REG. UJS

ROOFING BONUS!
100 SO. FT. WriTH HISTALLEO ORDER*
Get 100 sq. ft. of roofWig— at no extra cost 
wHh Words special installation offer*. Wards 
popular 3-tab asphalt shingles meet oil UL 
requirements and they lost ionger becausd 
they're heavier (235 lbs. per 100 sq. ft.). 
Choose white or frosty greeii 

to 5-reomer I

z i3 E ;:

2.95 REDUCTION!
WARDS 5.95 HORIZONTAL AWNING

Cools while It shades—  
there it no healed air 
tropped beneath I Side arms 
adjust for right ontount of 
shade. All-aluminum with 
white baked enamel finish.

IM

■e wMNTBei

Open Thursday Until 8 P.M. AM. 4.8261



( APT. M. R. TIBBETTS tAPT. M. J. WYATT LT. K. R. MORRISSEY

3 Webb Women Join
W AFS Observance
Thre* officer* at Webb AirlPilots (WASPS) During this du |ordered to active duty at Hans 

Force Base Joined Tuesday in tv she became quelifled to flylcom Field, Mass 
the observance of the 16th birth-35 different types of aircraft' (apt Wyatt, now on tempo- 
day of the Women in the Air, Her duties included flying air-irary duty at Amarillo, was sta 
Force, fapt. Marion R Tib'craft from factory to overseas tinned at Ramstein. Germany,
betts, chief of personnel di-l.shipping points. In 1949, ali as WAK commander of the
vision; ('apt Margaret J j W ASPS who de.slred to obtain 7030th Air Base Wing, prior to
Wyatt, airman's branch, and their Air Force reserve com- her asaignfnent at Webb AFB
2nd 1-t. Kathleen R Morrissey,, mi.vsions were offered the oppor in 1962 In civilian life she was 
traffic management officer, are|tunity tojdo so In 1950 she was|cnga|rt in Mx-ial work in law

4-A Big Spring (Taxos) 
Harold, Wad., Ju ly 1, 1964

Program 
On Brazil 
Presented
A program entitled “Awaken

ing R ratir was given at a Roy
al Service meeting of the Wom
an's Missionary I’nion Tuesday 
evening at Stadium Baptist 
Church. ^

Those participating in the pro- 
tram were Mrs L. H. Sima,
,Irs. Fxl Broadway, Mrs Arch 

Cameron, .Mrs. C. L. McKin
ney, Mrs. Joe Peay, Mrs. De- 
wain Cox and Mrs. J. W. Arnett

Mrs McKinney gave the call 
to prayer, and Mrs Rex F,d- 
wards worded prayer for the 
missionaries

According to the program pre
sented. Brazil is a large and 
beautiful land which, for a long 
time, was called "the sleeping 
giant " Today there are 200.0M 
Baptists and 223 Southern Bap
tist Convention missionaries. In 
1962 there were more baptisms 
in Brazil than in all the other 
Baptist mission fields^ tu

The program was comiuded 
with the nine members sin|dng 
“pnward Christian Soldiers."

Mothers Express Opinions
About Money
By JLDY BARNEVCASTEE 
Probably the question 'of 

American children's money — 
whether In the form of allow
ance or of wages—is as old as 
our nation. Then, as now, the 
main dilemmas must have been 
how to encourage wise spendini! 
and saving and, in the case of 
allowance, how much to give 
and when.

Child guidance counselors oft
en contradict each other, but
they agree that allowances 
should be given and not earned. 
They also contend that children 
should be paid for major house
hold chores, such as extensive 
painting or putting up the

ptiessed their opinions on the 
above Mints in interviews Mon
day. Each told of her family's 
methods of making sure their 
children had enough money.

The fouir children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Farley, 1503 Kentucky, 
are given alWwances und are 
expected to do household chores 
in return

F,s.sex. II; Ann, 10; Mark, 8, 
and Tom, 5, receive money in 
amounts according to their ages

Jane spends her money wisely 
most of the time. She Is not 
asked to spend her money on 
clothes or lunch money.

Essex and Ann started getting 
allowances at school age, but 
the two younger ones received 
their first allowance at about 
four or five,

‘They .spend their money the
screens, but lobs like washing,way Ihey want to.” Mrs Farley 
dishes and taking care of theirjjgiid “.Sometimes they coniP to
own rooms are simply theiri their father and me for advice, 
share of the family work. |but we never tell them they 

According to a recent survey I to do a certain thing w ith 
by the Texas AIM University W-”
Agricultural Extension Service, 
teenagers don't know how to 
use money wisely.

OPINIONS TOLD 
Five Big Spring mothers jex

the three members of the WAF'recalled as a first lieuteant and'Angeles County, Calif Her home
I

Officers
Installed

stationed at Webb.
I t Gen. Robert W Burns, I 

commander of the Am Train
ing Command, sent a me.ssage 
to all ATC atataions noting 
the occasion and adding that in 
the 16 year interval, “the WAF 
has consi.stently made outstand
ing contributions of service to 
their country in support of the 
1 SAF mtssion of maintaining 
the peace ”

Nine months after the Air 
Force became an autonomous 
organization, the WAF came 
Into being Today it has 6 000 Mrs W tV O'Neal as.sisted 
members, including more than by Mrs Houston Cowden and 
700 as comml-ssioned officers I Mrs l.oyr1 Wooten installed

Capt Tibbetts served during Mrs C R Rhoades, presl- 
World War II *s a member of,dent: Mrs c O Nalley, vice 
the Women's Air Force Service president. Mrs F/1 Black, re- 
-------------  — ;-------------------- cording seiretary. Mrs Zlrsh

IS in Ixing Beach, Calif Capt 
Wyatt attended the I'niversity 
of California at Berkeley from 
1944 1946 and obtained a de
gree in business administration 

2nd I.t Morrissey was as
signed at Webb AFB in July 
19M .She reported here from Of
ficer Candidate .School at I.ack- 
land AFB She is a former en

COAHOMA VISITS

Martin Reunion Held 
In R-Bar Community

Allru.sa Gub members met listed W AF and spent more than 
Tuesday evening m the Big two years as an airman Her
Spring Country Club for a pro
gram and installation of off! 
cers

duties were in the intelligence 
field She spent three months

COAHOMA (SC)—A reunion of. were Mr. and Mrs. Girls 
the Martin family was held over Kountz. Abilene 
the weekend in the home of thei Mr and Mrs W. B. Burch left 
Roy Msrtins in the R-Bar Com-1 Monday for a two-week vacation 
munity. Included among the out- in Colorado, 
of town visitor were two *ls-j ^ r  and Mrs R

■'I” ,,  ̂^ I  Krause mis weekend were their
Hobbs. N .M . Mr*. Cora Mltch^i^.jp.ljw and daughter, Mr 
ell and her son. E d w i n  of,,^^ L. R. Shipman, and 
Waco; two sisters-ln-aw Mrs of Seminole

FAMILY FUN
"Don and I do a lot of things 

with our children,” Mrs. Farley 
said "I think that because we 
do their desire for money is 
lessened for they don't go as 
many places "

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Fra
zier, 25th and Birdwell. have 
nine children They are Jim, 18. 
Penny, 17, Mack, II. Beth, 14,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Coppedge, 
1908 Morrism, have two chil
dren, Lloyd, 19, and Kay, 13. 
Lloyd, a sophomore at Texas

to save their money and to spend 
wisely. Judy la getting her driv
er's license next year and is
saving her money to buy a Mod
el A Ford

Tech, usually takes care of his 
own expenses.' Ijist summer he 
workM on road construction 
crews and earned a lot of mon
ey for hla first year in college.

Kay is a ninth grader in Go
liad Junior High School. She 
works in her mother’s nurs- 
err and does most of the house- 
bold chores, for which she la 
paid the salary of a regular 
maid.

J J i  X  Ben, e.lTexas Tech
Timmy, I . ;

“I believe very strongly in al
lowances.” Mrs. Coppedge said. 
“We began giving our children 
money when they started to 
school. Then It was about 50 
cenLs a week and now about 
|5. From the beginning we en
couraged them to save and to 
spend their money wisely.”

SI MMER JOB 
Mike and Judy are the two 

children of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Houston. 1311 Sycamore 
Mike. 11, is working in Ruldom. 
N. M., this summer to earn 
money tor his second j-ear at

and Jennifer. 2 
The five older children are 

working at the Bennett House 
this summer to earn all their 
money
not given an allowance They all 
receive money for Christmas 
and blrihdaj’s and the parents 
have savings accounts for each 
child.

Judy is 13 and a-ninth n-ader 
School.in RunneLs Junior High 

She babysits for money and Ls 
-n,- .  sometimes paid for her odd jobs

>mund the touse.
Judy can spend her money for 

clothn if she wants to. but gen
erally those are supplied by her 
parents. She generally picks

ANNOUNCING
■HMD M nM ni. SIm  IhvNm  ymt H  
cam* an* atl acaaamNS. Parmaaani
SaacMIt; i.M  s T m .
KUT and KURL Beauty Shop

MM Scarry . *M S-Un

Visits Held 
In Knott
KNOTT (SO -  Mr and Mrs

leFevre, corresponding secreta
ry. Mrs ( heney I. Plummer, 
treasurer. Mrs .Modesta Simp
son, director.

IV fh- w . r«rolyn Martin of CaUfornla and;---------
r L ~  '•rs Jack Martin of Oklahoma. i I-*n7  CUwaon,( ourx^ Scnool, Sn^pp^rt) K. _ ____ \ir« i iiiia j'atK I \lrs D '^avtm

son of Mr. and
Clawson, re-|Erarier*’ It Is sometimes hard 

in 1 ^  She attended and a"nenh«^*''BMter' Monday from a vacation 1® finance all the trips the chil
r r  i  S pS L .:to  Uk* W hlt,;, with hi. grand 'Lt Morrukvy makfs fwr honir parfnts.

The older children are • “ them including pat
qulred to bank one-half of eachijf™* for clothes
paycheck for their college fund iG>*lMrs_ Houston makes 
The other half is to spend for| are e n g a g e d
clothes and treats 

With a family as large is  the

**C ataraety  
t h e  c lo u d in g  o f  
t h e  l e n s  w i t h i n  
t h e  e y e ;  i s  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  s in g l e  

c a u s e  Qf b l in d n e s s  
I n  t h e  c o u n tr y ,- *  
a n d  f r e q u e n t ly  

a f f l i c t s  o ld e r  
p e o p le ” ,

according to ttio 
National Society for 

tho Provontion of 
Blindnosi.

%uard against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry,”  advises Dr. 
S. J .  Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Consult your tcitphons diroctory 
tor tlw TSO otfico noars:t you.

In Fargo, N D.

Mrs. J B Apple played the 
piano for the mslallaltori Pre-' 
ceding the installation Mrs

Bridal. Pair 
Honored -
A bridal shower honored Mr

Harold Talbot sang "I Believe 'i^nd Mrs Gary Powers Monday
and "The .Sound of Music” wlth cvenuig in the home of Mr and! Mrs J D Nixon and daugh 

John M^regor left Monday fori leslie (Ireen at the piano 'Mrs Bill (lair, 1205 W 2nd lers, I.uan and Susan, are va 
a week's vacation with her, \pple gave a tribute tol HAsirsses wrnr Mi.ss Patsy cartoning in Oregon

Bobby Cathey and family
Coahoma, arid a nephew. Jack; yy ,^1 Mrs Travl* Green- 
Calhrv and famUy of Big ,nd their daughter, Peg- 
Spong ^  . visited in Hobbs, N M . with

Mr and Mrs I. T. Pherigo y r  and Mrs Tommy Willis, 
were in Cisco Saturday to bring 
Ihoir daughter. I.inda, and Ed 
die Itead 
Rhonda Tiller 
Christian
viXited in .Abilene 
Rodney Tiller and Mark.

dren would like to take and last 
year Jim and Penny saved their 
money for the high school band 
trip to Disneyland 

Mr and Mrs R C Anderson. 
|701 W 16th. have one daugh- 
jter, Jane, who Is 14 and a nmth 
grader in Goliad Junior High

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Calmes — Ed Corson

•i. JVme^C, r '  Honored .^tlniTrecrw^;
5nulh (a^^^They^ /  u e S O S y  r I C n i C  u k tii to keep h e r --------'—room clean.

brnther-lf hw apd sister. Mr 
and Mrs ttlen Johnson. Artec,

. , . ^  TREASURE HINTA picnic at Birdwell Parki . ^
Tuesday evening honored fim- 'Gnce her father gave her a 
ily members of Hall's Auto Aces trea.surp hunt to get her room

the outgoing offuers during McElyea. Miss LiUle Faye .Mai-j like under theMr and Mrs Carrol Best and ®f the National Little league  ̂ . .
w hich she read the poem. "Be ary. Mi.-w (Ilona Gale and Mrs j family of .Noodle \1slt*d l»r»|The affair was in rolebraUoniaujI 

N M The McGregors will also, jYoud " Dixie Bun ham .iihii weekend with hLs mother. «»f the boys undefeated season Mr* Anoer-
vi.sit fnehds in Socorro. N. M ' refreshment table was Mrs Georgia* Best, and hLs!Mrs Grady Harland was ^

Sunday guests of Mr cô ^̂  with white Ikce overftmther and family. Mr and charge of arrangements.
blue linen and centered with alA'al.Best - I -v .  ----- -------- r . .^ i  her money for-even If

« '
Mrs Herman Jeffcoat were Mr *h* meeting, and Mrs  ̂ ‘.. spends ner money for—e\*en \

The team coach®*, Dtrel u ^  Beatl® boolu and records^
ind Mrs, Lloyd Nichols. Sea-! ^  l a ^  whi^ cake adorned with! Mr and Mrs Randall Highley a'r!d BUI Tubb, and their .he Is encouraged tograves |oi me pro^am wedding hells and the couDle’s were Sunday visitors in the -------- -------- - ««murageu lo_  .  ̂ Afdding hells and the couple’s were Sunday visitors in t h e l . j ^ ^ r e  honored euests Re
4 .4 4,4 v5fh* tL  decoritions were^m® of her brother in-Uw and freshmenU were senJId to 45is \1*ltlng her grandparents,, shape, were deroratrt with the completed with a mmiatu«isu..........................

■ Nichols club colors of blue and white bride and groom
-- i.A centerple<-e of blue spider

Su* Royalty, Cincinnati, Ohio,____  _______  „  _ _ _
^ V- iriiin minr. nf hiii* .n/1 wiiii. u w- Jau te r, Mr and Mrs. Clarencelpj^^ .nd an impromptu ballMr and Mrs. J G Nichols ciuD colors or bii» and white bride and groom T e  Halladee. Midland 'came was held

Other weekend guests were Mr cente^le<e of b l^  spider ^bout 35 gue<is ailendcd Tho Weekend guest* In the home ^
and Mrs. Everett .Nichols of chrysanthemums and blue car- ^.pj-ird Mav 9 |of Mr and Mrs C,erald Oaks . .  , ^
Morton nations with a large white c a n - --------------------- ------- ---------------------------------- ------------- H o H d a V  P s T t V  S c t

wisely.
Mrs. Anderson believes that

Something New!
— try th« wonderful . .  ̂

WASCOMAT 25-Lb. Washers
Th®y hav® a cold water pr®-se®k 

for cl®an®r wash.

ird̂  llfll" Automatic Laundry
>hn*on at llth-Plac®

X -

G W Chapman has r e t u r n e d , * h e  center decorated lhc 
home from a Lubbock hospital head table Favors of blue and p ,  I P ) I I P i

white felt* tissue holders and K O U n C j  K C D G I S  K 0 V I 0 W  
miniature bottles of perfume ' I N A ^ V I C W

Plans Told for 
Lubbock Couple

By British Wives

Stamp Book Contest
perfu

were giNen each person attend
ing

Twenty six members and five 
guests were present Guest.s 
were Mrs Beulah t'fabtree.

STANTON (S C ) '-  Mr and Mrs Talbot. Mr* Green. Mrs 
Mrs David T. Sanders. Slaton, i Hubert John.son and Mrs Sue R®®nd Rebel* of TOPS In the 
announce the engagement and Aldorsoa of Ector Game Room at Pioneer Natural
apprMchlnt iMrmge of their ^o Tuesday evening, Mrs
daughter, Olivia Kay. to .Nor- _  , _  , ,  ..
man B Donelson, son of Y u e s d a V  D u o l l C a t e  Bennett reported on the
and Mrs A G Dohelson, Stan- . . .  '  i i  ^  j  't*mp book contest. Any mem-
ton W innerS Named ih^c *"h® tames up four minus

The couple will be married a t'
8 p m ,  Aug 29, in the First 
Methodist Church nf Slainn Duplicate bridge

Miss Sanders attended T e x a s  I Tuesday at the 
Tech and Is employed by the f'nu-ify Club with seven tables

The British Wives’ Club held 
' a called meeting Monday afler- 
■noon In the home of Mrs Rnn- 
'ald Kahof^, 1406 Tucson Road.' 

At a bu.slness session of the eral books of stamps donated t® in*ke irrangements for a
by the membership. *>“'7 picnic.

A total of 30U pounds last The barbecue affair will be 
was reported by the group Mrs held at Birdwell Park and 
Walter Trim's team was the games were scheduled for 
week's winner with a total of adults and children Plans were
2.S8U point* Mrs. Randall Bom-: made for election of officers atd l .  . - . -

citv of Lubbock IVmelson is a!*® P**y R announced the! K n n f f  R d l d e n t S1 he held at 1' FVZfUiisenior agricultural 
major at Tech

economics'Eriday game will
pm instead of 1 30 pm 

Winners were Mrs Ty Allen 
and >trs E I. Powell, first; 
Mrs' B B Badger and .Mrs J. 
II Holloway, .second; Mrs 
Fred Ka.sch and Mrs Truman 
Jones, third, and Mrs J J Ha
vens and Mrs. Ayra McGann, 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lilly, Ack-|fourth. 
erly, are the p ^ n ts  of a boy.

D. Lillys Parents 
On Anniversary

ar discussed the p ro g ram s for the July 27 meeting to be held 
-411 ■,^'lhe coming months and asked in the Flame Room at Pioneer

points will be eliminated The to can their pals each Natural Gas Co.
was held *dl be presented sev- | Mrs. Rahofer served tea and

Big Spring , The group voted to appoint a ‘’•kea to the 16 member* at-
!special prop-am chairman ,tending the meeting 
Mrs A C Moore, treasurer, 
announced plans for the pur
chase of doctor's scales were be-Take Vacatiops in;̂ ^ ad e

next meeting will be held 
KNOTT (,SC>—Mr and Mrs July 7 at the Settles Hotel in 

Porter Motley and Mrs J. W Room 3
Motley are 
California.

vacationing jn

Joe Don. born June 29, weigh 
Ing 10 pound* llie birth date 
was also Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Lilly's 
first anniversary.

Maternal gran^arents

Families Return 
From Short Trips
Mr and Mr* MerrUl Creigh

ton, 208 Washington, and Mr 
w «  T , «  Mr* Roy Reeder, 901
Mr. and Mr*. James Jeffcoat. h^^y^tain Park, returned Mon-
Knott, and paternal grandpar-.day from a weekend trip 
enu are Mr. and Mr* M A LU- Eureka Springs, Ark . 
ly. Sand Springs

Ernie Hobbs Visit 
Cloudcroft, N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hobbs and 

family, 1517 Sunset, were In 
Cloudcroft, N. M., Sunday Their 
son.

Mr and Mrs A. L. Mitchell.
Rig Spring, visited Tue.sday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs B 
F Alrhart and Mr and Mrs Mrs 
Earl Castle Juanita

Mr and Mrs Fred Roman 
and their grandchildren, Jimmy 
and Dennis Walker apd Sharon 
Roman, and Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Roman and daughter have 
returned from Brownwood where 

and they attended the Reid family 
reunion

Mrs, Hamlin Home 
From 3-Week Trip

GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
.Sale Lasts Tkni Jily IS 

Pocket Reeks A Magazloes 
4 Fer 3l<-7 Far U«

CURTIS BOOK STORE 
'  tl3 East 2MI

to

Joint Meeting Held 
By Rebekah Lodg/es

Giffotd. win attend the instruction was
_ w » w keld bv the John A. Kee Re- 

YMCA Skyline Ranch for boysi,y.,^3h I/xlge as.sisted by mem-
there for the next two weeks. ,bers of the Big Spring Rebekah

with a presentation to the lodge 
of a Ml

Ralph Flowers Give 
Fish Fry For 30
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flowen. 

Route 1. entertained 30 family
member* and friends with a flah 
fry Sunday evefilng The Flow
ers returned home Friday from 
a fishing trip to Port ArenMs 
where they caught 500 pounds of 
flah.

Ixxlge No. 284 Tuesday evening 
at the ■Lodge Han

Special guest and Instructor 
Mrs L. A Griffith, dis

trict d m ty  president of Big 
I  Lodge. She employed the 

spten theme of the state presi
dent, Mrs C,eorgia Woods and 

'o u t  capsules containing 
questlOM, for dLscuiakin. She 
spoke on the president's pro
gram to increase membership 
and Rebekah Oddfellowship.

She coochided the m rioa

adornia coin container 
The gift will be used by  ̂the 
group In their silver drill.

Mrs
ed in the absence 
grand
beard reports from 
on sick visitations 

After the session, refreab- 
ments were sgfvcd to 36 mem
bers. tn d ifia f  11 visitors 'from 
the Rig Spring' I>odge

La Verne Rogm presid- 
e the 

Mrs. Cart Wilhite M

Pauline Hamlin and 
1206 Pennsylvania, have 

from a thret-wraks' 
vacation in New Mexico. Colo
rado, Nebraska, Kansu and 
Oklahoma. '

CURLEY
STUDIO

•  PertraR 
Camnurrlal 

111 nth PL AM S-1071

GENUINE
ITALIAN

IMPORTS

Easy Way to Kill Roaches oad Aots

I The Big Spring group held a
dh ■brief IndTvidua! session at the 

loop  Hall proewUng Ui»*}oM 
mnetliig.

M «aA  M  . , .  Zm Si  ^  M m (A *
J O H N S T t ^ ’R N O 'R O ACH : Simply brnah Johnston*! 
No-Roach'B caUneta to control eockroachan, on aills to 
stop M t^  C ^r|a A , odorlcu coating stays effective for 
months. No n[ied»to more dishw. H a rm l^  to pets. 

RemiBber: No-Roach maana no roachen.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS'

Pully leather lined, genuine 
leather soles with 4/8 

cork wedge. Full oir foom 
construction, le ^e r top' lift. 

Ir̂  on orroy of the most 
wanted colors.

Come in now, get your 
summer'i supply . A must fa 

every woman's wrordrobe.

Many Mere To 
Choose Prom

y

(

A C R O
1 Interpi^ 
S WmZ IttC 

iiU n d  
t  L iq u e fy

13 C onfedet
14 X xp e d lt*
16 “ O f — *1
17 O ne of t l 

A p o stles:
18 G ie e k  1« 
If Bland
20 Happenli 
' r*d21 S w u ._  
23 M u s m U i 
25 P a in  re! 
27 Savage
31 C h ip
32 F ren ch  

anountai
83 Witticii
84 Loan v ii 
35' F ra e tlo i
36 T a k e  oi
37 C o m p u
38 M andol
39 M iataka
40 B ra ve  c 

danger
42 S ig n a l
43 T re a U
44 O leo re i 
43 A g re cir
48 B U ckb i
49 K in d  ot 
S2 M ltlgat 
5S W hip  n 
aa Beach i

r " I ” r

T~
i

11

11
H
n

M

5T
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But more t 
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cult to find I 
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• That was 
slogans of 
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foraotten
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Cuban Coir 
lakes more 
theories to e 
and produce 
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• 1 don't d 
stupidities," 
a recent tal! 
a diplomali 
this wriod h 
ticeship. It V 
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• The first 

w6n. w u p 
prove to our 
ahead withot

“Now our 
The United I 
to .struggle. 
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“social revo 
technical re 

What this 
training of 
administrate 
things done 

Cuban offi 
rioted man; 
plans from 
had flopped 
age of peop 

With a si 
"If we could 
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Communii 
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CROSSW ORD. r J I l Z L E
AC*08»^-'

1 IntorpM 
S Well Indiea' 

ifUnd 
0 Uquofy

15 Conftdorata 
M Kxpedltt
16 “Of — and Man-
17 One of the 

ApocUea: 2 worda
10 Greek letter
11 Bland
20 Happenlnt
21 Swdra
22 MuaaeUnI
25 Pain reliever 
27 Savage anakei
51 Chip 
IS French

mountalna 
n  Wltticiim 
14 Loee vigor 
SO' Fraction 
86 Take on cargo 
S7 Compaaa point
38 Mandolin parta
39 Mistake
40 Brave ones In 

danger
42 Signal light
41 Treata
44 Oleoreeln 
41 Agreements
48 Blackbirds
49 Kind of dog
52 Mitigations ,
95 Whip mark 
66 Beach guards

67 ^ llla n  landiitark 
look66 Sinister

99 MoUt 
00 Endure

DOWN
1 Sloping pauago 

, 2 Greek region
3 Athenian 

staiesman
4 Color ;
6 Ascend
6 NHrle —
7 Big —; London 

landmark '
8 High In pitch
9 Popular 

dlverelon
10.Harness part 
11 Sun .symbol 
II Direction
14 Actor's lines
15 Throws out •
19 Defeat at cheu 
S3 Body of water 
23 Missile game

14 Western state 
19 Bid ^
26 — geometry
27 Puny plglOta 
36 Unfetter
39 Cowboy .carnival 
80 Noted violinist 
33 It scornful
35 Oak or aim .
36 Soil
38 Fidgets 
89 Insects •
41 Sailing vessel
42 Felicity
44 Participant 
48 Grew toring 
48 Man's nickname
47 Paris attraction
48 Again
50 Arm bono 
31 Machine part -
98 Wildly gay
94 “The -  of St 

.Agnes-
99 Gossamer 

creation

July To Be Trial Month 
For'America's Economy
NEW YORK (AP)-July.BUiy 

becofiw A month of decisioii in 
crucial iectors of the Americen
economy. 

On trUIOn trial are the gbvtnimem’s 
guideliRes for labor wage scales 
and management pricing poli
cies.

The extent of the slump in 
steel output may give a totter 
clue to tm  real strength of the 
factors feeding the business up-

'The trends of retail sales and 
consumer debt this month may 
finally tell the story about how 
Americans are reacting to the 
federal income tax cut. At is
sue: steady and calm growth, 
or quick boom and inflation 

The reaction to the civil rights;ivil righu 
forenadbill, once signed, may f 

ow what's in store km* the na 
tkm. Business has a big stake

ln ||hat turmoil could do to 
e sM in how tndividaal

both 
trade
firms must realign poQdes 1o 
meet employinent, sales, -pro
motion and production policies 
and preesurce

The wage-price guidelines will 
get their most dramatic test 
this month la Detroit in the auto 
industry.

The government's controver
sial gumlines are designed to 
suggest in a general way the 
limits of wage increases and 
price advances that can to 
raached without - upsetting the 
naaral price structure and set- 
Uag off once more the old wage-

price spiral that became ttie badge of inflation In the early 
poMwar years.

Is some industries, prices al
ready have been cree^ng up— 
so far without setting off a 
eral rise. Management in still 
others is talkhig of price in
creases if compeutlve conditions 
improve enoujdi in coming 
w e ^  and months to make such 
hikes stick.

Labor leaders always watch 
the trends set by auto negotia
tions. And business this time 
more than ever eyes the Detroit 
talks for clues of what they 
may expect.
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T h e
S t a t e '. 

I V a t i o n a l  
B a i v k •it'-'

■ome Owned Heme Operated

Cuba Sagging 
Economically
HAVANA (APl-A faded sign 

on a downtown buUdmg reads: 
•'To consume what the country

Emduces is to build the father-
ind "
But more than five years after 

the Cuban revolution it is diffi-!

fru.stratlons
The I'nited Slates economic 

ban has had and is still having 
a powerful effect

SPARE PARTS 
Transportation has been bad 

cult to find much to consume in. ly crippled for tack of spare 
this once beautiful city, now parts Machinery in many fac 
grimy and rundown itorlet came to a stAnditlil

That was one of the early, Shelves m stores became bare 
slogans of the revolution,” s | Shifting of supply lines from 
Cuban commented "It has been sources 90 miles distant to coun 
forgotten*' ,tries thousands of miles away

T^at.,slogan faded besause'meapt growing shortages, and 
Cuban Communists found It increasing costs 
takes more than slogans and' Long )oumeyi of Soviet tank 
theories to operate an economy^ers bearing oil to Havana pre 
and produce goods for a growA-ented a complete paralysis of 
Ing population " .ito country

"I don't deny our errors and. Cuban officlplj now say the 
stupidities." said Fidel Castro in worst Is over They say they 
a recent talk with reporters at,don't believe the L'.S. ban or 
a diplomatic reception “But, their own mUUkes can do worse 
this period has been our appren- thaa has been done 
ticeship. It was useful, aad nec 
essary

POLmtAL
•The first battle. w

Grocery shelves are filled 
mainly with dreary rows of dis
infectants and flavonng syrups 

People .stand in line to toy
wdn. was political We
prove to ouir p ^ l e  » e « ^  go i J ^ u S ^ p t y  m e a r ' ^ l m

Housewives crowd

Now our battle It economic

WORTH WAITING FOR: PENNEY'S 
SUMMER SLEEPWtAR SPECIAL!
Pert baby dolls, boy pajAmas. dreamy waltz gowns or clav 
tic styles' Made lit- Dacron* polyester, nylon and cotton 
blended to a cool batiste weight . . . wash *n wear . . . taka 
■o little care. Savings Mire to give you sweet dreams! chooae 
light-hearted prints. p^eLs and ablida S-M-L M to 40.

SUN-SATIONAL SAVINGS FOR 
THE SURF 'N SAND SET

Better than finding "sand dollars"—the real doUare 
you save on theee specially priced swim aulta Chang* 
with every dip Tb^ 're  a delight to weer. One and 
two piece styin tn crisp cotton prints, plaids, or solid 
colors.

tkNi of three-fourths of a pound

BI.AIK MARKET

The United Sutes is “ lof meat per week per person
to struggle, study and organ ^

, . _ .-'ration includes an eighth of a
The battle cry here pound of totter, six pounds of

"social revolutinn was made for
technical revaluUon pound of lard, when avall-

What this bolls down to Is able, 
training of competent experts, 
administrators who can get 
things done ■

Cuban officials have saSly

year. '
There is a growing effort to 

reduce Cuba's trade and ero-

'r.2±riSi 's*.
technicians from western Eu
rope. Recently hicreased trade 
with England and France and.

Shop Thursday Night 'til 9 PENNEYS WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY, JU LY 4th

age of people wflh know-how 
With a shrug. Castro asked, 

"If we could have factories now, 
who would handle ^gm?'Indua-

histor^ls a aeries of errors, con
fusion., waste and chaos In its 
firft race for industrlallzatioB. 
factories' were ordered where to a leeaer degree, with Holland

. 1 -  .Spain haa delighted Cubans,raw material was n^t AvaiUble. «y tto Rui-
slana are pleased at the prosnor engineers and managers 

operate them.
DIVERSIFY

In agriculture, Cuba’s main 
crop, sugar—the malnsUy of Its 
economy—suffered when the 
richest sugar land was taken out 
of production In an effort to dl- 
venlfy and get rid of depend
ence on the crop that had bom 
klentifled with the United 
States* dominant influence ta 
the economy.

abrupt, h a r s h  change 
from capitalltt to Communlet 
gowammmt shattered the eem- 
omy. Many M the natkm'i beM 
ecooeodc ezmiia and argaels- 
ers fled. EeUnttlastlc bot.ieeB* 
perienced rmoletionarlee took 
over, contributing to the disor 
ganlntlm.

Hundreds it  Knsslani. East 
em Enropeaaa and Odneei 
techalclaas and adviaers poered 
In. But their nnfamillMlty wtth 
tropical gaotraphy and

pert of having sonno Western 
countries ease the burden of 
holding up the Cuban ecoiHwiy 

But trade with Western Eu 
rope is still far from significant 
The U S. ban remains a g lu t 
obetacic 

Castro, still holds powerful 
peraonal control over the revolu 
tion. He says. "Compere life in 
Cube 21 years from now with 
that of other Latin Amcrtcu
COUDlTMa.

TopiMB Apporwl 
To99«d Monokini
EL PA.40. T9K. (APV-Mad- 

c u  newsmen have cotnad 
word for the topless bikM -

An eight-column headline toi a 
inaitot newspaper said the mon
okini had mada a "acandakws 

of Itadco.** >

W ALK SHORTS RARING TO  
GO AT A LOW IR PR IC Ii

* I S O
( IM  lO .taM  *  .

Here’s a vahie-packad coDedtion bursting wltk aa* 
mrtment . . rich cotton 'n Zutrel* 'polynoaic
rayon aoUde . % . crisp aU cotton wovm plalde aad 
combed cotton aoomicker ubds! -tlny’re all ta tta  
leteot atylei nod eohin! Bay aovl •

BIG BARGAIN 
ON JR. BOYS' 
B ITT IR  BOXIRSI

CRiW  NBCK 
>OLOS HAVE 
SHORT SLB IV IS

MEN'S SWIMWEAR SPECIAL 
BOXERS —  STRETCH KNITS

2 ? r » 2  '•* ^1SIXM
2 to  7
doom  from a vast ar
ray of ■MChiae washabla > 
twllM, pouUoa. denims and - 
more! AU havr  ̂ clastic 
waist aad two ' 

pockoui

Sixec
4 to 12

iPenney's crew neck poloe 
come in aU your boy's 
favorite'' colon — solid 
or stripee. Tbty're color 
fast, machine • washiMe 
eoadtid eottoo.

Bliciher you’r t  a swimmer, sun bather or floalsr, 
you'll find a swim suit cut rlgM to your styla. (Iwom 
a boxer, regular or ■quart cut, or a atietdwble brtaC 
with short ttf. You'U find the fit and febrk you wmR 
at Pmaey 'a at e bard-to-beet prlee.



A Devotional For The Day
: Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; and uphold me with 
Thy free spirit. Then will I teach transgressors Thy ways; and 
sinners shall be converted unto Thee, (i'salms 51:12-13.) 
PRAV'ER: We thank Thee, dear Fattier, for the privilege of be
ing workers together with Thee Help us to be watchful for 
opportunities to be of service to anyone in need, overlooking 
such things as differences in race, ‘color or creed. In the 
name of Jesus, our Savior, wf pray. Amen.

(From the *|iBper Room’)

Property Tax Reform Overdue
CfOv. Connally does, not share the 

widespread skepticism over the prac
ticality of getting the state nut of the 
property - tax field, properfy leaving 
that .source to local governments that 
are heavily dependent upon it

He recognizes, of course, that this 
fax reform will not he easy There 
always will be pressing state need for 
the $40 - million - plus revenue, and 
lobbies wiWl fight state abandonment 
of ad valorem taxation out of fear 
their interests, would he hit by the 
tax substituted to replace that rev
enue "This simply means.” Connally 
told a meeting of the Texas Munici
pal l.eague. "it will take a little more 
courage to do what should he done ”
* There Ls little question among .stu
dents of Texas governmental affairs 
that this should be done The Texas 
Commission on State' and laKal Tax 
Policy urged in December. 1962, that 
the state get out of property taxation. 
The Hale - Aikin School Study Com
mittee made the .same recommenda
tion in 1958 ^

During piffl g>n<>r>Uofl. con5tj~ 
tut tonal amendments have moved in 
that direction: Providing for the |3,- 
OOn homestead exemption, reducing 
the state ad valorem rale, and in 
1951 abandoning the slate property 
tax for general revenue The 42-cent 
Kate rate now goes to the Available 
School Fund, the College Building

Grasping Locals
National union officials would be 

well advrsed to crack down on some 
of their locals in the .New York area 
In the intere.sts of improved public re
lations Organized labor is getting 
tarred with the brush of disfavor in
vited by the attitude of all-the-traffic 
will bear (and then some) by a num
ber of short sighted locals

For InKance. it is generally accept
ed that some of the construction 
|(mups dogged it on the )ob so that 
completion by opening time was im
possible without va.st amounts of ov
ertime and dflubletime for weekend 
work Now the cost of maintenance 
■nd repair work has reached the point 
cf absurdity. This is being reflected in 
prices that Is hurting the fair

Repairmen's hourly rates range 
from 110 39 for painters to |17 16 for 
plumbers, with some getting double

time past midaftemoon The pay is 
cornfmied on a portal - to - portal 
basis The repairman is accompanied 
by an assistant (unskilled laborers 
get $8 76) dnven to and from the job 
by Teamster whose hourly rate may 
run higher than the repairman’s

Pavilion managers report padded 
crews, excess hours tacked on to hill, 
badly bot( hed jobs, loafing, arrogance 
and intimidation One operator report
ed that unstopping a sink cost $150 
A church pavilion turned to volunteer 
workers when it got a cleaning serv
ice estimate of more than $4,000 a 
week

Such practices are giving labor an 
International black eye. and organized 
labor deserxes better than this The 
New York Fair la designed to reflect 
the world of tomorrow, and if this 
Ls part of tomorrow, it is a discomfort
ing forecast Indeed

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Deepening Deficit

WASHINGTON —. Congress has Just 
found Itself compelled to rai.se the 
public - debt limit to $324 billion— 
the highest in American history 

The Treasury Department, moreov
er has predicied that another $6 bil
lion will he added to the debt in 1965 
and another $3 billion in 1966 Only 
vague hints are being given that may
be some day the budget will be bal
anced and there is no sign as yet of 
any effe<live steps being taken to 
achieve that goal

THE MOST significant a.spect of the 
whole problem Is the general indif
ference with which the American peo
ple are treating the unsound trend in 
government finance Maybe it’s be
cause people do not know what »  real
ly involved and what the dangers are 
that lurk behind the steady increa.ses 
In the public debt Maybe it is because 
many government officials of the so- 
called ‘‘liberal” school of thought hax-e 
been succes.sfully "brainwashing” 
many citizens into believing that It 
doesn’t matter how high the defints 
are piled up and that an artificial 
prosperity can continue indefinitely 
when It Is based on money borrowed 
to pay deficits

FEW DISSENTING voices are be
ing heard Notable among them is 

, Ĵlhat oif Senator Harry Byrd of Vlr- 
gTllla:'Democrat, chairman of the 
^ n a ta  Finance Committee In hLs 
apeech to the .Senate on the raising of 
the debt limit he called attention to the 
fact that the proposed increase Is the 
largeK in 19 years He said 

*’We needed a debt limit of only 
‘ $300 billion to finance W orld War II 

That was reduced to |275 billion when 
the war was over Now a limit of 
|330-billion-plus Is In clear prospect ”

THE \1RGINIA senator pointed out
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Fund, state office buildings, Confeder
ate and Ranger pensions

As service of building bonds is in- ' 
volved, the .state property tax wnilld 
have to be phased out gradually, with 
the last revenue replaceda-/rom oth
er sources Rut that process should 
begin, Connally said, at the next se.s- 
sion of the legislatuie

Parceling out the .stale properly tax 
take among the thousands of local gov
ernmental units would not go far in 
relieving their financ ial squeeze But 
it would help, ('ertainly. and.lt would 
encourage ec|ualizalion of ad valorem 
taxation has^  on county rolls which 
Ls now avoided because of the added 
money which usually would mean 
sending to, the state treasury It also 
would discourage the proliferation of 
special districts to handle responsibil
ities the counties cannot meet without 
hiking evaluations and thus increasing 
their contribu’.ions to the state gov
ernment

Property taxation has Keadily de
clined from a major to a minor source 
of state revenue But the stale wiH 
have to abandon that field entirely be
fore counties can develop stronger and 
fairer tax structures There will nev
er be a ‘‘convenient” time to improve 
stale - local tax relations Hence, the 
next session Is as propitious a time 
as any to start the effort to get the 
state entirely out of what is essentially 
a local tax .source
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WHILE laVTNG A P A T W T T H E  BACK—

J a m e s M a r I o w
Republicaris Building Box For Themselves

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson couldn’t have it 
better if he had cooked it^p .

Republicans are boxing them
selves In, which Ls fine for John
son who has to run against one 
of them, since nothing .slows a 
runner like the inside of a box 

They have to climb over Viet 
Nam, civil rights, words that 
can hardly be withdrawn or ex
plained away, and a highly un
pleasant mtraparty struggle 

i;vrn Republicans on the same 
side don’t agree on what the Is
sues are

Et)R 19 MtiNTHS Henry Cabot 
I.odge. as U S ambas.sador. was 
the Kennedy-Johnson adminis
trations' chief agent in fighting 
communism ui Viet Nam 

He quit to come home and 
help Pennsylvania’s Gov. Wil
liam W Stanton try to beat 
Sen Barry C.oldwater for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion

If anybody is an authority on

what’s happening in Southeast 
Asia it should be Ixxlge. He said 
the war against communism 
there Is on the nghl track.

And he said more: he doesn’t 
see how Viet Nam could be
come a campaign issue

But Scranton, the man he 
came home to help, says it is. 
So does Cioldwaler And this 
week so did a group of House 
Republicans

THEY ( RITKIZED the John
son admini.stratlon. even thou^ 
lAidge was serving it, and saK 
Its policy in Viet Nam was 
"why win’*”

If the Republicans do make 
it an is.sue, they put I/idge in 
the middle

Johnson can throw Ixidge's 
words back at them, since as 
ambas.sador he was part and 
parcel of the administration's 
policy and approved it

There had been speculation 
that if Scrantoo k»t the nomina
tion to Goklwater he might run

that $25 7 billion has been added to 
the federal debt in the pat four con
secutive years since the budget was 
balanced and that, according to 
Treasury estimates, another $12 bil
lion of deficits are planned He con
tinued

"This will be $38 billion of debt add 
ed in SIX con.secutive years of deficit 
financing The average is $6 billion a 
xvar Deficits now planned contem
plate neither recession at home nor 
emergency abroad

“StCH NEEDI.E.SS use of deficit- 
and-debt financing is reckless and dan
gerous It has become chronic The 
end i.s not in sight We have got to 
slop at some point

"Interest alone Ls now costing the 
people of thLs country $11 billion a 
year This is the equivalent of more 
Ihr.n 12 rents out of every dollar to be 
asses-sed on federal taxpayers

“IntereK on the federal debt is now 
second only to national defense among 
the expenditure Items In the federal 
budget I raise the question as to how 
long will It he before this Interest 
Item doubles again under present fis
cal practices ”

WARMNft.S I.IKE this have been 
given before in world history by cou
rageous men jjiit a new Khml of 
thought has airsen lately In America 
which Insists that a business depres
sion Ls improbable. If not impossible. 
There Is an attitude developing that, 
as soon as the effects of the current 
tax reduction wear out, another pump- 
pnming stimulus c a n  be provided 
through a second tax cut Such tactics, 
however, ignore the danger of a loss of 
confidence by the public due to major 
developments tn the economic world
(C«OVrloht, NMf York HoroM Tr̂ tount. lOC.)

H a l  B o y l e
Are You Still Young?>

NEW YORK (YP) -  Some 
people don't know whether they 
are young, middle-aged or old.

For these conditions aren't 
always a matter of physical 
age, emotional feeling or men
tal elasticity

Here’s a checklist to help 
guide you The chances are that 
you’re .still young in heart, and 
perhaps in body, if—

MITHOI T THINKING about 
tt. you- automatically yield a 
seat on the bus tn an o l ^  per
son—instead^  rartnsr him for 
it

Most of the girls In the office 
call you by your find name, 
rather than address you as 
"mister *’

When he's lonely, the kid in 
the apartment down the hall 
asks if you won't vo out and 
play catch with him.

When you daydream at your 
office desk, your mind turns iff 
thoughts of adventure in ro
mantic lands — in.stead of how 
soon you’ll get your pension.

THERE ARE so many things

you’d like to do that the days 
seem too short

Anylhing you eat igree.*̂  with 
you. and you're not at all fin
icky about what you put into 
your stomach

You’d rather go water skiing 
than golfing You'd rather play 
gin rummy than bridge

You know you ouj^t to read 
more good books, but there are 
.so many other interesting 
things to do that you just don't 
find time

When the phone rings, you 
don't jump three feet in the air 
in compulsive fear, wondering 
what problem It will bring.

YOt STILI, IKE lo sing in 
the shower And if you drop 
the soap. >-ou don’t sigh and 
take a deep breath before bend
ing wer to pick it up.

You'd rather plan for the fu
ture than remember the past.

If all these things are true of 
you. you’re still youthful.

Unbelievably youthful, in fact. 
For how can anyone that young 
be left tn a mad, bad, moss- 
grown world ■*

T o  Y o u O O d H e a t h
Why Calorie Charts Can -Differ
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I Ijaro been told that the Chris
tian life is ‘ by faith,’‘ but I have 
no faith. What is faith and how 
do I get it* R M 
You say you have no faith, but I 

have never met a person without 
faith. Faith Is .something ■ we exer
cise, not only every day, but every 
hour of the day It takes faith lo 
drive a car, to walk down the Kreet. 
to order from a mail order house, or 
to do as .simple an act as to get up 
In the morning It takes faith to open 
a can of food./for you must believe 
that U is wha) it ks represented to 
be before you consume it 

Faith in CTulst Is human faith, 
aomethlng we all have, lifted to the 
higheK level The Bible aayt, "Lay 
hold on eternal life.” We take the 
faith we ordinarily put in the com
mon. everyday ihin^ and direct tt, 
toward ChrM“ Thia Is life eternal, 
that they might know Thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent.” said our Lord and 
Savior. And when our. faith rests in 
Him. and Him alone, tfiine is no 
wivertag or diuppointineiiL

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M D.
Dear Dr. Mobier I compared 

your calorie chart with one 
from the Department of Agri
culture, and there is a vast dif
ference Your chart lists rye 
bread *1 75 calories, com part 
to 55. a difference of 20 cahv 
ries For egg there is a dif
ference of 5 calories Marma
lade or jelly, your chart lists 
100 calonies compared to 55.

At the end of the day there'is 
a lot of calories Involved to con- 
hi.se a person Which one is cor- 

t’-MRSrecti IRS. R I,
For you. neither chart Is cor

rect. For other people, either is 
correct

The difference of S cakiried'i 
in an egg. of course, doesn't 
amount to anything, because not 
all eggs are the same tiae. 
That's why in some places eggs 
are sold by the pound Instead of 
by the dozen. *

What a b o u t  “a sHce of 
bread”* Take one of these big. 
round loaves, and slather a cen
ter slice with butter and jam, 
and you can easily reach may-, 
bu HO culortes, meantime coo-'

aoUng yourself that you had 
“just one slice of bread.”

Marmalade and jelly? Mv 
chart reads, ‘‘Up to 100 calories” 
for a spoonful, because to some 
people a ‘‘spoonful” means tbe 
biggest load they can balance 
on the spoon long enough to get 
it on the plate.

An ‘‘average serving,” de
pending on who's idea of avert 
age Is Involved, can differ by a 
factor of three or four to one.

Besides that, some people pre
tend to “count calories” and 
then put sugar on the tomatoes, 
mayonnaise on the lettuce, cook 
bacon with the string beans and 
mash the potatoes with crevn 
and buttm-.

They virtuously write down 
tbe figures for |datn tomatoes, 
bbans and lettuce, and potato 
without cream and butter, and 
say they are eating “only” ao 
many caferfes.

The way to use a calorie chart 
ta to accept tt aa a coRMra- 
ttve guide. The actual total that 
you wind up with doesn’t make 
any difference. If you keep on 
gaining w e i^ , 
eat tem, and the raloria chart

A r Q u n d  T h e  R i m
An Exceptional Report ^

for the vice presidency on the 
senator's ticket

It was reasoned that in this 
way the two wings of the party 
m l^ t be kept from flying apart.

FOR A WHILE it looked pos
sible No matter how much he 
criticized Goldwater, Scranton 
■aid he would support tbe Art* 
Ionian If he got the nomination.

This seems out the ■'window 
now for Scranton has reached 
the point of saymg Goldwater 
is unfit for the presWency How. 
now. could he urge Goldwater's 
election'*

Meanwhile. Goklwater, by his 
vote against the civil rights bill, 
has created a problem for 
Norihern and I^Kern Re
publicans Mith large Negro vot
ing populations in their states 
and districts

The senator has said a Re- 
pubhean couldn't wui this >-ear 
without the South And no doubt 
his vote won him friends among 
Southern Whites

BI T IF HE should try to ap
pease Northern Negroes, or help 
Northern Republican politici
ans. by saying if elected he 
would enforce the civil rights 
act. then he could lose what he 
gained among .Southern whites 
without persuading Northern 
Negroes There’s no indication 
be has an>lhtng like this in 
mind

Upon his return Monday 
I .odge hinted he would try to 
get Dwight D Eisenhower to 
come out for Scranton before 
the Republican convention 
opens July I3

Johnson must be enjoying the 
show. News out of the White 
House says he won’t be travel- 
mg much in July, the Repub
lican convention month

Too Much Parking
MAYHELD, Ky (A P)- 

MoK towns search for m o r e  
parking space but the trend 
was reversed In Mayfield

Graves County Fiscal Court 
voted to plow up a 35-car as
phalt lot In the courthouse yard 
and sod it as part of the lawn 
Judge Allen (Toar said removal 
of the lot would add beauty to 
the downtown area as well as 
eliminate traffic and fire haz
ard.

The recent city audit was imiqua in 
the annals of 'these annual’ reports, 
for this one tyrned out to be in reality 
a repori of city operations as well as 
an accounting of its fiscal affairs. For 
this reason, I tl\ink it de^rves spe
cial mention.

FROM ANY AUDIT It is possible to 
tell how much money the city took In, 
the pnncipal sources from whence the 
revenue came, where the money was 
expended, the transfers between funds, 
and how much balance or de%it re
sulted from the artivtttee o^he year.

But this Is not the whole^lory of a 
city. The hard, cold figures most fre
quently do dor tell' what money pur- 
chs.W^ other thad regular services In 
this particular report, there is special 
mention of several capital improve
ments such as 25 blocks of streets sta
bilized. 145 blocks of streets seal coat
ed. 209 blocks of alleys cleaned. Or, 
four miles of sewer lines cleaned, 15 
new sewer man holes constructed, al
most two miles of water lines, and 
half a mile of sewer line installed, 
sewer cleaning equipment purchased, 
205 new water ta/» and 139 new sewer 
taps made, a garbage container sys
tem purchased and put Into use.

OR INSTALLA'nON of a traffic sig
nal at the FM 700-Birdwell intersec
tion. a new lighting system for the 
softball park, new fishing pier atAfoss 
Creek Ijike, a Fine-o-Meter system 
Installed to simpbfy payment of park
ing tickets, new billing machine pur
chased for the water office, radio sys
tem in.stalled for the Mblic works 
detrim ent, nvrier readers," garage 
and sanitation department employes 
put in uniforms, old trucks and 
equipment replaced,, fire prevention 
and building codes adopted, a new 
system of maintenance records estab- 
Ushed at the dty garage.

OF COURSE there are the usual 
critically Important summaries sdt-h 
as 11.096.004 revenues, plus $220,000 
transferred from the water and sewer 
teveniie fund for total receipts of $1.- 
316.004. or $62,069 more than antici
pated; disbursements of 61.257.322.>or 
$22,664 less than estimated, giving an

$S2.f$3 margin for the year’s opera
tions in the general fund. Or the flg> 
ures which show a’ net gain, after 
depreciation of $680,743 In capital aa- 
sets. making H,047,130 which the 
city has invested tn permanent as* 
sets. Or the issuance through March 
31, 1964 of $2,795,000 ($1,195,066 rev
enue and $1,600,000 tax) of the Master 
Plan hpnd ismie. leaving $1,505,000 
(11,035,000 revenue and $470,000 tax) 
bonds still to be Issued.

ONE OF THE most interesting sec
tions contairfs -stati-stical tables wMch 
detail the assessif^ Vhlues, estimated 
true values of both real.gnd personal 
property, and the ratio of total as* 
ses.sed value to the total estimated 
true values during the last 10 years 
(it has decreased 16 2-3 per cent dur
ing that interval); the tax rates and 
lexles of all taxing agencies (local 
school, county, junior college, state 
and city) for the 10 year period (the 
city alone has shown a decrease (&l 
35 cents, which kept the combined 
tax rate of $.5 27 only 2 cents higher 
than in 1954). The' combined tax 
levies however, climbed from $1,534,* 
319 in 1954 to $3,502,772 In 1063.

OTHER FACTS Include an increase 
in accumulated delinquent taxes from 
$78,015 in 1954 to $169,214 in 1963. yet 
a decrea.se in the ratio of iuccumulaled 
delinquent taxes to the current tax 
year oy over 2 per cent to a present 
21.37 per cent.

These tables also include compar
atives between the agencies of b ^ *  
ed debt to assessed valuation 4tlsK. 
city’s 4 34 is highest of the group, 
exceeding the school’s 3.79, which will 
rise sharply with passage of Hs own 
master plan); year-by-year expendi
tures of the dty for general govern
ment. pubUc safety, streets, sanita
tion, public health, recreation There 
are many other pertinent tables to 
make this far more than a mera 
audit. No wonder Auditor N. G. Hil
liard went in the hole on the job, 
but it was a labor of love and one 
that will chart a course for subsa- 
quent reports At least it 'should

—JOE PICKLE

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Warning: Death Rate 100 Pet.

WASHINGTON-The Federal Trade 
Commission has ordered the manu- 
fadurers of cigarettes to amend la
bels and advertising to warn users 
that the produd is dangerous snd ntay 
cauae cancer or other diaeases

FTC Koutly maintains that It is le
gally entitled to do this, and one 
must suppose that the courts wUI sup
port ita lUnd The courts are no more 
able to resiid dabbling tn our folk
ways. mores and vices than any oth
er tenUde of government is

LUNG CANCER will probably turn 
off 50,000 Americans in a good year, 
although no man alive can tell just 
how many of these deads can prop- 
erlv be laid to tobacco

C^ertainly a number of virtuous men 
and women who have never once 
smoked so much as a solitary coffin 
nail will succumb to big casino, as 
well as to bronchlcdasis and emphy
sema, the latter distempers also be
ing ones that may be triggered by ex
cessive dgarette smoking

THERE SEEMS to be considerable 
scientific evidence that cigarettes may 
be partly responsible for all the vile 
plagues bIIimM  to supra, and for the 
sake of argument let us assume they 
are But then, in fairness, shouldn't 
the a.ssumption also be made that de
mon rum is also ruinous to the health 
if token In large doses’*

It Is widely beitoved In the dodor 
trade that excesave use of alcohol 
wUl make a chap’s liver start to bang, 
and this may be true It may also be 
true that too much of the lovely tomb- 
Kone polish will cause Komach ulcers.

THE QUESTION, however, is this; 
Since a caae can be made that over
use of ardent spirits can harm tbe gib
lets, why isn’t the FTC entitled to 
paste a skull and ernssbones on every

jug of whisky that's offered for sale? 
If the state is obliged to protect th« 
brutish proles from killing Uiem- 
selves with ngarettes. why Isn’t it 
equally duty-bound to take the same 
Kep with respect to alcohol'

And now that that’s settled, let us 
draw attention to the fad that more 
than 50.000 Americans will be killed in 
automobile accidents this year, that 
perhaps 15 million will be injured, 
and that of the latter number ap
proximately 150.000 will be perman
ently disabled Having established that 
the automobile is a hazard to public 
health, it seems clear that the gov
ernment ought to do something about 
it

OUR SlGfiE.S'nON here Is a sticker 
for the dash of every auto put up for 
sale which would oemtain something 
like the following language:

“WARNING: Improperly used, this 
vehicle may cause death or injury. 
All pa.ssengers and operators are cau
tioned to avoid use of this contrivance 
when overly fatigued, when drunk, 
when angry' with wife or children, un
der conditions of poor visibility, or 
when roads are slippery "

.Same, indeed, for evervihing The 
only logical extension of the or
der is for the soothsayers in W'a.sh- 
tngton to order that everv newborn 
American infant be indelibly tattooed 
as follows:

“YOUNG MAN (or woman), you 
are alive, which is the moK danger
ous enterprise every discovered by 
man The fatality rate, which is 100 
per cent, makes living an extremely 
nazardous occupation, and one which 
your government hereby warns you 
sgalnK ”

And. of course, the tattoo would be
signed “Big Brother
(CoovrigM. lAiA. UnOoP N<Nooturo SyMeoto. liM.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Views On The Poverty War

ining w e i^ , yoaH have to 
: len, and the caloriO chart 

potats to Um things that a n  (at-

toning, and Ms you know whicli 
foods, when substituted, will bo
less fattening.

0 0  0

NOTE TO E. N. C.’ That anti- 
fungus drug I mentioned is 
grlsoofulvin, which is now avail
able under several trade names, 
most of them including the 
“gris” syllable one way or an
other- It’s very useful. But It 
doesn’t attack all type* of fun
gus. Just some. The drug re
quires a prescrijiAion.

• • •
Hemorrhoids can be cured! If

troubled with fissures. Dstulas, 
Itching and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Molner la 
care of Tho Herald requesting 
0 copy of the booklet. 'The 
Real Cure For Hemorrhoids.” 
enckKing a long, eelf-eddreesed, 
stomped envelope and 20 cents 
in cola to oov#r coot of prtat-.
lag and hiaMBing.• • •

Dr. Molner w^comes all feed
er mall, but regrets that (W» 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived dally, he is unable to an
swer individual letters. 
questions are Incorporated^ hi 
hie columa whenever poesrole.

WASHINGTON-After ChrU Rights, 
we have the War on Poverty. The 
bill called the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964 has been favorably re
ported by the Houpe Educetlon-Lebor 
Conunlttee The senne UU la before 
a Senate Labor-Welfare speclel com
mittee. on Its way to floor action.

'a nticipa ting  these evento. I 
spent a week tn the Navy Air Tratn- 
tng Command where coD^-educated 
ai^tors. and school-educated matnte- 
rtance crews, are lifted from ctvillan 
Bfe and submitted to boys-tnto-men 
transition 1 felt that the Poverty 
Warriors could leant about this edu
cational process from the military.

Two letters, ooe from Sargent’ 
Shriver and one from a Texas hews-

Giper editor, carry the Idea a little 
rthef Mr. Shrfver, the director 

desi^ate of the Poverty War, writes 
that the military’s experience Is “an 
Invaluable resource" on which he ex
pects'to draw tn tratning the poverty- 
reto'rded youths who wtn come under 
his charge. But he has these reserva
tions:

THE POOR CORPS youths are 
largely "military rejacts’ who t ie  
drawn from tre '•fnost .deprived 

'stratum”—the one-fiflh of the natloa 
that ia poverty-marked. One purpoae 

the antl-pomty drive is to teach 
these boys enough to make them mili
tarily acceptable.

But the camps and centers of the 
Poor Corps will be run. says Shriver, 
on a bam  ol-/‘penniastve ” dlactpHre.

Since an the boys will be volunteers, 
he hopes they will do as they're told. 
He hopes to keep them so busy, both 
In class and at physical labor, that 
desertion.. insubonUnstion and malin
gering will not be serloua problems.

WELL. MAYBE. But I was a tcbool 
teacher in the 1930’s.Aand tt’s hard 
to imagine a school system without 
some form of punitive control. I hive 
Interviewed a two-stor admiral who, 
in that same period, was a Navy 
lieutenant (j.g.) in the New Deal's 
CiviUan Conservation Corps at Platts- 
burg. He .saifi that the boys; ran riot 
until the cainp Imported a contingent 
of six-footers from the N.Y, State 
Police. The cops restored discipline.

THE TEXAS editor wrttea ^ t  he 
has “been pounding many years” for 
peaceful use of the military in train
ing unemployed youth and dropouts. 
He feels that thu could be done in 
the home town, aa a aupplement to 
and Improvement of our p u ^  achool 
system. He feels vmy stron^y that 

of the $52 billion a year that we 
Bveet in National Defense should go 
to salvagtoig the dross of our young 
man-pow«'. These boys go to schooli 
where there Is “no disdpUne,” (‘no 
aura of excellenoe” and “no incen
tive except for tbon who have Om 
very strong desire. And those who 
donx the very ones who need dlreo 
tkm the most, are dropped by tbe 
wayside, and become pubtic chargee 
on the unemployed rous, or tn care 
of the police(OmnA aw ap MpAAPoWit SvmpKn mu
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Rights Leaders Mapping New
* ... «

Court Suit On Dallas Schools
DALLAS KAP) -  avU rights 

leaders say they will prepare a 
court suit seeking across-the- 
board desegregation of Oallaa 
achools. now open to all races 
through the fourth grade.

The decision to put lop priori
ty on desegregate s c h o o l s  
came Tuesday night at a meet 
Ing of the coordinating commit 
tee on civil rights, in which the 
sprmg and early summer's ac
tivities were reviewed.

Dallas schools began a peace
ful Intemtion in IWl. and last 
year 182 pupils attended inte- 
pated s c h o o l s .  The school 
board said recently however, It 
Is reclassifying two schools with 
the heaviest .Negro population 
from integrated to Negro

"We lost two-thirds of the 
gains previously made, there’s 
no other way to sum It up," said 
s white Preshvterlan minister, 
The Rev F K. Mullendore.

COURT ACTION
The committee agreed to in- 

corporatf court action, demon
strations. and "education of the 
general public" in its fight to 
completely open the schools No 
Immediate demonstrations were 
scheduled and one leader said 
the mo.st effective demonstra
tions Mill not come until school 
opens

The Rev 5aj[;l Allen, Negro 
MelhodLst m i n i s t e r ,  said the 
month long picketing of the Pic
cadilly Cafeteria gave the Negro 
a cause to identify with and also 
brought s u p p o r t  from many 
whites

He estimated that 300 to 400 
persons participped in the dally 

In adm'

and some restaurants.
But Allen saM in an interview 

that the keynote of the relation
ship between the N^froes and 
whites has been one of "pater
nalism" which has "promoted 
disorganization and l a c k  of 
structure" on part of the Ne
groes;

BEST L’̂ R E S T
“The Citizeli^ouncll has sti

fled interests of the whites in 
civil rights by pointing to its bi-

Two W recks 
In An Hour
.That car which tangled with a 

Texas k  Pacific Railway Co. 
passenger train early Tuesday 
morning should rate ar one of 
the least jucky vehicles in this 
area.

It had two wrecks In the span 
of an hour.

Arvin Henry, state highway 
patrolman, said that the 1955 
OMs was owned by Mrs. Jayne 
Wamper, 22 On the night of the 
mishap, Mrs Wamper and Edna 
Polk, 17. were riding around in 
the car. As they approached the 
crossing on Dort's Siding about 
five miles west, the Olds, lor 
some reason unknown, turned 
over on its side In the ditch 
alongside the TAP tracks.

Neither Mrs Wamper nor 
Miss Polk were Injured. They 
left the car and started walking

racial committee and saying, 
"Here we have e group that has 
the best interest of the city.it 
heart, so l e a v e  them akne. 
don’t rock the boat."

To the Negro, Allen added, 
“the Citizens C o u n c i l  says 
‘we’ve been able to do this much 
for you because there's been no 
fuss, no loud-mouUi demanding 
thmgs . . .* **' and tells the Ne
gro leader he must pacify his 
people if he is to get more for 
them.

The bi-radal group June 29 
asked the demeustratort to stop 

feting for tim weeks and I 
K Citluns Council negotiate 

with the Piccadilly owners In 
Baton Rouge, La The demon 
strators refused when the group 
balked at issuing a public state
ment that it was entering the 
dispute, claiming the p u b l i c

pirkHing In addition to the Pic
cadilly agreement to intflJrate ‘ 7^^',“'
when the civU nghu hill passes • ^  ^  ^
Allen said at least 14 other es
tablishments quietly desegregat
ed.

WITHOIT HELP 
Allen also called significant

The car had landed in such a 
position that part of tt stuck out 
almost to the rail line of the 
tracks. As a result, when TAP 
train No 2(1 roared around the 
cur\-e the projection of the car

would not understand such ac 
tlon.

AFTER MEETING
L a s t  Saturday’s settlement 

came after a white engineer 
whoee two teenage btqra had 
been picketing arranged a me< 
ing between the Piccadilly man
ager and civil lights leaoen.

The demonstrations p r o v e d  
that "the race situation can be 
solved without the mediation o( 
the committee (A 14 and that di 
reel action can bring about some 
very pocltlve results without,a 
great deal of hoetlllty and aili 
moeity b e tw e e n th e tw o p a r  
ties," Allen said.

‘T h e  demonstrations also 
have been proven as a legiti
mate form of dramatizing 
ances," Allen said, "and 
something the council's bi-racial 
committee has never wanted to 
admit."

Familyfieunion 
Attracts 66
The Holleys and the Under

woods—M of them in all—got 
together Sunday afternoon for a 
barbecue supper and a family 
reunion. The gathering was in 
the Big Spring City Park, and 
the occasion was to celebrate 
the visit here of three members 
of the family who Uvo in Cali
fornia.

The vlsiUu  ̂ were the daugh
ters of H M. (Mack) Under
wood of Big Spring and his for
mer wife, Mn. Mlth Under
wood. She lives in Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Harry Gibbons, one of the 
daughters, lives in Norwalk, and 
the other. Mrs. Joel TcKvIer, in 
Inglewood. They were accom- 

nied to Big Spring by their
usbands and families.
An elaborate barbecue dinner 

was served fdr the re«inlon. R 
L. Holley, head trf the HoUey 
clan, p r^ re d  the dinner.

The Underwood members arc 
descendants of the late Mr. and

Mrs. J.- H. Underwood, who 
came to Howard County Ih 
1107. The Holleys stiU Uvt here.

Mack Underw ood^ two sis
ters living here—Mrs. L. B. Kin- 
man. <10 Settles, and Mrs. Jones 
Lamar, <04 Lancaster.

Out-of-town guests Included 
the W, W, Holleys, San Angelo; 
the J. p. Fairleys, LubMck; 
Mrs. Viola Starr, Lubbock; the 
Bob Looneys, Abilene; the Bill 
Roberts, Lubtiock; and the L. V. 
Holleys, Umesa.

Z
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Savings Deposited by theloth
Earn Dividends from the

at
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

419 Main
Current dividend on savings continues at 4Vi 
par cent par annum, compounded toch six 
months. And oH occeuhti to $10,000 insured 
by 0 federal ogoncy. Join the thrift parade to
day—-of Big Spring Savings Association!

'^wfi*** struck bv the diesel and reached without help (mm the
bi-radal committee of the pow
erful Citizeas Council

the luckless Nehide given a vig
orous shaking

The Citizens Council Is com Henry said that Mrs Wam- 
posed of more than of the P^r «n<l MLss Polk had reached 
citv’s most influential bu.sines.s-Uhe edge of the city limits at the 
men and Ls not connected wlthltHw of the second mishap to 
white racist gmups of the South 'tbeir car.
Its bi-radal committee handled I Damage to the sedan was ex- 
the school Integration problem!tensive both from the first mis- 
and has been active in bringing! hap and from its contad with 
about de.segrrgation of parksljhe train

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BV CHARLES H. CORES
I t  l*M: I f  Tkt Ck.«M*

Neither side vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH
* KS
9  A S
OKJl«7SSZ
*  J U

MTST E \.tT
A Nm * AQJ 1MSS2
CTC CKS4
O A Q > R 3 C Non* 
A I S 7 « 3 2  A Q S 4 

SOUTH
A A t  7 4

11132
0  4
A> A K 

The bidding:
East South Wf
a A 4 7 Pai
Past

Opening lead: Ace of 0 
The sabotage wreaked by 

East against South's four heart 
contract uas boldly* conceived 
and brilliantly executed. East 
lieserves a full measure o( 
commendation (or the fortitude 
he duplayed in adhering firm
ly to a program which he had 
mapped out for himself. |

East decided to preiimpt by 
apenuig the bidding with three' 
•pades since his holding ap
peared to offer little in the way 
of defensive prospects. South 
was not to be denM his oppor- 
tunity, however, and he bid 
(our hearts which became the 
final contract.

North 
Pasa '

West could not open his part
ner's suit, so he led tht ace of 
diamonds to inspect the terrain. 
East was void of diamonds; 
however, before playing to the 
trick, he paused to study the 
situation. One question reit
erated itself "Why hadn't part- 
ner opened a spade?" East 
couldn't figure any holding 
that West might have where he 
would prefer to make the blind 
lead of an ace in preference to 
the suit in which East had an
nounced strength.

East finally came to the in
escapable concluaioa that his 
partner must be void in spades, 
and with that decision his 
course became dear. He ruffed 
his partn^'s ace and returned 
the queen of spades. West 
trumpied and, even tho he knew 
that South was now out of dia
monds, too, he led back an
other diamond. [If East by 
some chance had the act of 
clubs he would surely have led 
a small spade ai a suit pref
erence asking (or the lower 
ranking side suit ]

East did not take any 
chances on the second dia
mond; he trumped with the 
king of hearts which he was 
certain would hold the trick. 
South helplessly discarded and 
now another spade back ea- 
abled West to Kore with the 
seven of hearts to defeat the 
contract.

GREAT SAVINGS
on

Loaftrt ond Oxfordt

Reg. 8.95

Other style* 
f t  thl* 
same 
I.AW

PHee!

Laager weartag aalmeM eoaitractlaa fcatares a aae-plaee 
sale aad heel Umt la moUcB aarf baadcB la tap grade ^  
per toaOMT. Thafi why they are amre flexMe, water ra- 
iMaat. Me aurtlag aad aiost of aM. aader aanaal eaaM- 
tloas thA sola will mrtlast the apper*.

AA

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
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ONLY

E
1

i - , SHOP EARLY FOR THESE MID-SUMMER BARGAINS
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  I

-1-. _  -'Vs-

C O O L E R S
su m m er’s  
b est b u y s

LARGE STOCK 10.98

L V * '

fi DRESSES REDUCED!

V $

I

r •

Si

Save on Wards famous Carol Brents! 
One, 2, 3-piece styles! included: Amel* 
triacetate jerseys, Docron* polyesters, 
rayons, cottons! Misses, junior sizes.

DAN RIVIR* COTTONS 
THRIFTY LOW PRICE

1;'.

//
\

i-

r !' ■ 4

s—.  ^
SX .

^  —

Imagine! Wash 'n' wear dresses at this 
price! Newest Caro! Brent styles! 
Wrinkl-Shed* woven plaids and stripes! 
Even sunbocks! Misses, half sizes!

i:

SPECIAL!
M IN’t  SHORT SLRVE SHIRTS OF 
COMBSD COTTON BROADCLOTH .

REG. 3.98 NOW

RIG. 2.98 NOW

W HAT CAN 1.00 BUY? \

'-4 '

A,

WARDS MATCHINa 
SHIRT OR SNORT 
SlIRSUCKIR PAL

1 0 0 EACH
REGITARLY I.4I

Spectacular salel 
Ward* cotton seer
sucker playwear for 
girls b'O must for sum
mer. Refreshes easily 
. . .  just wash and wear. 
Side zippered Jamaica 
or rhgular shorts pair 
together with sleeve
less shirts or crop tops. 
Mm  Brant in pJnk,bliiii 
stripad. 7 to 14.

V
' / ■ k .

Vv, . t

MACHINE WASH
SKIPS IN MISSES', CHILD'S SIZES

WASH WEAR
PMI BRINT PRIP WALIONO fNORTt

Army dock uppers not last ordinary 
duck Vy 59% CusMoned tasolM, 
arch. Misses' in blue. N. S ll 
M; diUd't: bumper tw . red plaid, 
bhia, red. U^-IM.

lOO
^411 

■MULARLTtJi

Reg'. 2.98. Solid Colors Only

Reg. 3.98. Checks. Ass't. Colors. . . . .

2 . 0 0
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Mahon Urges 
Approval Of

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , July 1, 1964

u it  N A T O ,  N ik i t a
Weevil funds A s k s  T w o  N a t io n s

Demonstration Fridoy 
On Destroying Rodents

washin(;ton -
man George Mahon appeared 
Monday before the Senate Com 
mittee on Appropriations to 
urge the imiusion in a'Senate 
money bill of $l 000 WiO to be 
used for the purpose of comhat-

Tongress- OSI.O, Nor\»ay (AP)—Sovietilitkally independent Norwegian 
Premier Khrushchev made a Institute of Foreign Affairs 
public bid Tuesday night for. Although insisting that he was 
Norway and Denmark to quitinol offering advice to the Nor- 
the North Atlantic alliance and wegian government and Parlia- 
join Finland and Sweden in a.meni, Knrushchev urged adher- 
Nordic 7,one of neutrality |ence to the neutral policies of 

. , ,1. u 11 __ An audience of 900—including Sweden and -Finland
ting the adxance of the boll wee- ministers, members . „  ̂ i, ..
vil into the High Plains-area parliament and diiilom ats-lr. j  . I . 1 m lariiameni ana diplomats (nhuiion toward peace in theThe President last week sent did not applaud Khrushcb"" '
the $1 million budget request In plea in an address at the

How to destroy prairie dogs— 
as well as other dam ^e produc- 

{ rodents—will be aemonstrat- 
by experts FYiday at 9 p m. 

on jih e  Bill Phillips ranch. 17 
miles north of Big Spring on 
US 87 •

Herb Helhig, coun^ farm 
agent, urged all farmers 'and 
ranchers to attend this demon
stration.

“Ijist year,” he said, “was a 
little unusual in that the county 
produced a banner crop of prai
rie dogs ”

the county. However, this year, 
due to the flourishing season the 
dogs enjoyed in 19tt. ranchers 
are concerned over the possibil
ity the pests may become nu- 
nierous again.

This demonstration on the 
Phillips place will be conduct^ 
by V R Smith, district field 
a.s.sistant for the Predatory Ani
mal and Rodent Control Service.

Smith will demon.strate how to 
desfoy prairie dogs and at the 
same lime, show the farmers 
and ranchers the approved

Congre.ss for the boll weevil pro
gram Mahon, chiyrman o< the 
house appropriations committee, 
had asked the Presideht and the 
Secretary of Agrui/iure sexeral 
weeks ago to approve the re
quest for the necessary funds.  ̂
The funds would be available 
only if matched by a similar 
sum from area farmers, and| 
High Plains farm groups have' 
made such commitments

applaud Khrushc hev s ' D e n m a r k  
l^.were not bout^ by military , ob

ligations toward states which 
have nothing to do with this 
area ’ the visiting premier said
• ‘We think that the participa
tion of such countries as Nor
way and Denmark in the mili
tary plans of the West has beep 
created through a mere set of' 
circumstances

He pomted out that, as a prob- methods for poisoning rabbits, 
lem, the prairie dog is no major gophers and field rats.

Pay Study 
Report 
Due Soon

enemy and that there are only 
few scattered dog towns in

Taxes Now 
Delinquent

‘ From our point of view, the 
most reliable guarantee for the 

The House of Representatives Arrangements were pending swurity of such c-ountries as 
Mav 20 oepnteslhe absence of this morning at City Hall for a Norway and Denmark. Sweden 
a budget revest approved for mealing of the city commission and Finland is a policy of neu 
the same *^rp<)se a sum of concerning the pay .study and trality which both sides would 
$‘200 000 in its .Agriculture Appro-'job classification report under recognize — both the Western 
priation bill If the Senate ap- way .since .March . poweR and the Soc’iallst coun-
proves the mcrease of $800 000 n iy  Manager f.arry Crow said ” 
abo\e the House bill. It will then a meeting of the commissioni 
be sent hack to the House, for KImer Williams, a repre- 
further consideration sentative of C.riffenhagen-Kroe-

Actions taking plac-e in Wash ger and .A.vsix lates. S'an Fraiicis- 
Ington are an outgrowth of the ro management consulting firm 
di.sc-overy last spring that the preparing the report, would bei 
boll weevil "had wintered on ihei*rranged either late.today orl 
fringes of the High Plains so' ’̂̂ PrHe this week.
Farmers became com emed Copies of the firm s report; 
and formed a boll weevil com- have been sent to city commis-1 
mittee to push for action Fast st '̂ '̂ers. according to •row 
■April Mahon imned an area The meeting this week will in .  ̂ , ,,
farm group hacked hv ihei'"l'^  R*e report by, d«.nutv
Plains Cotton Growers; and'rommissioners and the firm rep-
appeared with them before the resentative. ( row .said j midniehi last mt-hi iho
Rouse Annmnnations ('ommittee The study involves an analy-i r ’S"’ meHou.se Appmpnat ons c ommiiiee ,11 lohs and nav

r,p.,n K - Th» c.t,. bc«n
ture to combat the weevil' tm'lude comparisons of work
threat duties and pav of city employes .

m view o f the ( r̂esident s SUP- with simUar duties and pay of Ifm \iew 01 iw  iTesinem s .sup mdusirv in this area asl"’'*"')' -'“Iv 1 On this dale,hr.fL'Z".: '.‘"‘'‘hTc"', "‘'I"''
. ' d i d p T r r i a S  < «  i '  'V . I " ? . *

In the Senate and that the funds,man $4,700 During .April each 
will be proMded in the final ver-i<"Py employe prepared a ques 
Sion
out in • nouM-.^n.ie ‘ ..................... ".......  ......  per cent delinquent

The materials which should be 
used will be discu.ssed and dis
played Al.so. Helbig .said, a sup
ply of treated crimped oats—the 
poi.son recommends — will be 

Available at the scene for pur- 
[■ha.se Instructions will also be 
;iven on the proper way the 
(armer or rancher should fol- 
[)w in preparing gram sorghum 
yr poisoning purposes 
Helbig pointed out that lhi.s 

y«r. for the first time in sever- 
fing” has been discovered andlal va rs , his office in the coun- 
ene of the. sniffers, a 12-year-|ty aourthouse will no longer 
old Ijitirf-American youth who| have\supp ly  of poisoned grain 
has been in much trouble with to sell fbjarmers and ranchers.

Glue Sniffer 
Is Sentenced
A new episode of "glue snif- 

Wen

Ad valorem taxes on the 19M 
roll became delinquent today.

Juanita Jen
nings. deputy tax asses.snr<;nl

me law, is on his way to Gales- 
ville Reformatory today.

According to information giv
en by Bob Darland. juvenile of
ficer, to Wayne Bums, coun
ty uttoTOy. the 12-year-otd with 
two other vouths, a year older;

Nor will aHy l)P available in the, 
county except^! demonstrations 
in the field such as the one Fri
day. Other demqnstrations of 
this kind will be scHduled if the 
situation develops they

said

Khrushchevs Visit Fish Market

than him-sclf. .stole a sack of air
plane and hobby glue tubes from 
the Wacker Store

In addition to minor uirehls 
being posed by expanding praN 
he dog populations, farmers'

Mklla kkrHshrlie\ aad his wile, Mia. are 
shown during n visit to the fish markrl In 
Bergen. Norway, today. At right foreground 
Is Norwegian Freniler Finar tierhardsen.

The Soviet premier and his wife are on the 
last leg of a Scandinavian tonr. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

They engaged. Darland said, I complaming mat the
in an orgy of ‘'K'o** sniffing”— higher fhis 
the after climax of which was
extreme naitsca »>y me rab-

charging a one per cent penalty 
Feb I on unpaid taxes The pen

Equalization Hearings 
Draw Many Complaints

The two IS-year-old youths, 
who had no bad records, were' 
probated by Juvenile Judge I.ee 
Porter The 12-year-old. who 
on another ocrasion about a 
year ago had been caught in 
ihe same pradice.-was ordered 
removed to the reformatory 

Officuls say that Ihe glue used 
in building model airplanes and 
for other hobbies is in high de
mand by many youngsters for 

!ihe effect they gfl from breath-

bits. ‘

Properly owners.

ence

lercst on Ihe lax This accounts 1 
for Ihe hike from .S per cent to'

V m eT dl'"to"lw 'T ork«i'm naire ''’‘c^'cTro'm^ '’'I?!,!!?'! ‘ t? ’ f”’’ *** p u r ^ s
n a House-Senate confer a"** fmm completed inter-! 1^'’“"-'’ ^  has been changed from last year

ews T*̂ '" delinquent rate each or who feel that an adju.dment'nver last year, while in qther in
The study was authnn/ed by'monih Ihe taxes remain unpaid ji.s required in their taxes. were|Stances the valuations havelwere waiting to see the school boy to Ihe reformatory Wednes 

the city.commission .in F e b ru  T’eople who mailed in their on hand in generous numbers-------------------------------------- ^equalization board—as most of day morning

who.se prop-which were being presented ibeen lowered Other properties. "’K fumes from the container 
In some cases property valuesjust c-ompleted have only been Continued use nf the glue for 

this year have been increased'added to Ihe rolls this year PUH*^  ̂ >*
Many of the properly owners Darland look Ihe boy to the

Named Director
John Fort has been named as 

an area director to Ihe Texas 
Automobile Dealers .A.ssociatk>n, 
fecil H FJder, .Midland, presi
dent of TADA. announced The 
Statewide organization has more 
than 1,400 franchLsed new car 
and truck dealers in its mem- 
■bership Fort is asscxiated with 
Sha.sta Ford Company and is a 
veteran new car dealer

MARKETS
Topping Next On 
Paving Project

cjty-( 
At IIarv. At the time the study be-l'****' "'•f’ * postmark before today for Ihe opening .ses.slons 

ga’n Crow said the report would'”’'^'’‘4!)'' Tuesday will he of the c-ounty city-school equal ■ C* L*.
^inl out Inequities in city p ay I‘’f*a»‘ged at Ihe five per cent ,731,00 board meetings LO SCS r i g n T  V jn
scales as well as contributingKa'** ” ■'•rs Jennings jhe comdor on iV  .second . , . - r  * I
to more efficient city o rg a n iz a - |Th<“reafler. Ihe delinquent rate noor of the county courthenue; N a r C O t iC S  I r i a l

I the protests were on school tax
I avsessments
I The hearings will probably GOP Candidate
I continue Thursday if the prob-

IJAMESA (SC) -  The State 
Highway Department here has 
accepted and assured control of 
an 18-mile paving project from 
the city limita of Ijimesa north 
to the Terry County line in Daw 
son County- Contractor was 
James C, Kerr (’on.s1ruction 
Co . Lubbock, who was award
ed the contract on a low bid of 
$.119 000

.Started in January 
tng. structures and 
finished 00 days aheai 
ule The final hot 
cov er will be done i 
vear

tion.

Sergeants 
Retire Here

I w ill tie charged she said
I As of today, there $52 
1291 75 In delinquent taxes The 
19A1 levy was $791 555 40 Total 
rnllections, less discount and 
penally, are $721,199 90 ThisTig- 
ure repiVsents a gross tax of 
$7.19,2(il 85. Collections w e r e

lems cannot be solved todaywas well crowded with tax-j 
payers who were waiting theu": ,,
turns to go before Ihe hoards HAAF.N. (onn (AP) A f i r i n c r v n
with their problems . James Miller, charged at Hous V-OI. M lKInSOn

The county commisMonerS|ioii. Tex with smuggling heroin 5 p 6 3 k 6 r  F o t

Boosts Candidacy

court IS acting as equalization'into the Cniied States from Mex-
hoard for the cxwnty wlul^ a kxj. Hist m federal court Tuesday 331st Dinino-ln

irt to avoid going to ' l l

the fd
was 

of sched- 
nx asphalt 
V about one

nefit nf a discount

Strikes Again
Fire struck an awning at 

.1 (' Pennev Cn . .W7 Mam

ThreeNwster sergeants, with 
a rombinWsAl years at VAebh 
AFB, look Their retirement 
from Ihe Air F o ^  Tuesday eve 
ning

They are M / Sgt James A 
|Caire. M .Sgt Aarry .Schooaerts 
'and M Sgt .Sudnick

.Sgt Caire. accounting and fi-1 
name supervi.sor in the com 
mand section, has beea assigned] 
here since June, 1982 His homel

in Natchez. Mi.vs He and Thursdav for iSilliam tester 
his wife Anna, and their throe shaffer. 71. who died at 1 15

spei-ial hoard compixsing Bill m his effort to avoid going 
les.s than the gross tax because Sheppard. Dick (oilier and lew- Texas to .stand trial 
most persons and business firms r**"*"̂  Robin.son. is senlng in Daven court held

y city taxes early to get the *1’*’ V«P*‘;d> for the fpqpf-ai (-,,,,7̂  at Housnay
hem

Rites Set For 
W. L. Shatter

s< hools and the city 
Novis Momack. employed by 

'all three agencies as a tax maii. 
was on hand with one of his 
aides to comsult with the prop
erty owners and with the 
hoards on the tax problems

Col G. G Atkinson, com
mander of the Oklahoma City

ton has jurisdiction in Ihe ca.se Defense Sector. Air Defen.se
j  j  j  .w Command, was guest speaker at Miller was indicti^ under the ,  Tueiilay eve

name of krank J < oppnla by a . " -

LIVESTOCK
FOOT WORTH (AO) — CoHIa 1 l«. roh(M m. ttandord H moftlty oood Mounts c«nm»rcio4 cowt to 17 <M. good co*vM r  C0; good ood ettolco VPOritng «««dpr gtoort MHogs 100. togSthoog 1JM. cfigtcs ond prttno tgrtfhf I tombs 23 00. good end choko 10 0O-BQ0.  ̂ . J au ond ctiokt sborn sprmtg lambs 2) »;Opposinĝ  deficit spending, tlwicfiotce shorn yooriwig wothors tfoo.

civil rights hill and the «<lm>nirOTTON’̂  ***'*
Kstration ŝ foreign policy mil .ari- ch*, »
Hayes. Republican candidate forirfnH • boi* at noon today juiy Rm. 
congrossman at-large. brouK htlo^Jr* '»  
his campaign to Big Spring johh avirams
Tuesday (noon gteoKT),, , U u u w •  industfloH .............  tMttugISIHe spoke in nis oun behalf 30 »o<it ....................  21403 ugi 37
Tuesday night In an audience ofjj^jjij'**
about 50 persons at the Find I Awoficon Airimn ..................
Federal Savings and Ixian As.so-' ’rj  
ciation f*' * t.i ..................  ^

Melodrama Set

grand jury in Houston He and 
four Canadians were indicted on 
charges of smuggling heroin into 
the United Stales T^e shipment 
was seized last October in Iji- 
redo

Ihe 
for

Services will be held at 4 p m

Mednesdav Shortlv after mid- Milliam. Andrew and Ra-|p,n Tuesday in a local hospi ] “ Dirty Mork at Ihe Cross Monday that he was 
night todav firemen p r e HI health roads or Tempted. Tned and Miller’s second contention,
called to extinguish a blaze '  several months True,” an old fa.shinned meh)-,lhal Texas did not have jun.sdic

Sgt Schonaerts. manpower Semces will be at Nalley-idrama, will be presented in Au lion, was turned down Tuesday 
technician in the headquarters pn-gip Funeral Home chapel, .gu.st by Ihe 
squadron, was as.signed to Mebblmth Dr H Clvxle Smith, pastor Theatre, Inc 
in May. 1981 His home was „f the First Methodist Church 

Kverotl, Mash

ning by officers of the Ul.sl
F ilte r  - Interceptor .Squadron and Midland a.id Odessa Tues 
The formal affair was held at'day before coming to Big Spring 
the Mehb AFB officers club He Ls making informal visits to 

I Colonel Atkiason reviewed the,.several towns in Mest Texas, 
organization and activities of the,advocating his candidacy for 

[squadron, citing its capability inlCongress Hayes is the Republi- 
Froe under $100 000 bond. .Mil-jtmie of emergency, and nntinglcan opponent of Democrat Rep- 

M o rzs  I n  A i i n n c f  rtmtendod that he was notithat it.s quick response to the resentative Joe Pool, Dallas,
n e r c  i n  A A U yubi ^ t h e  Frank Coppola named in lheii#62 Cuban cri.sis won it a unit

l■(llctment Tlye court ruled [citation
Guests included I.t Col Jack 

C Pric-e. squadron commander 
who LS leaving next week for an

Hayes visited Abilene Monday jy jjf' Rofinm* ................. *4’,

parontly caused by somesme 
who flicked a lighted cigarette 
onto Ihe awTiing A similar fire 
at the firm was extinguished 
Tuesday morning Damage in in .Sgt Schon- officiating Burial will be

Big Spring Civic

The production is scheduled Water Usage Low,
in for two performances. Aug 21 

in
to firemen
both firos was mmor molding Trinity Memorial Park under di- 22, at 8 30 in the ('ity Park T e m p e r a t u r e  H i g h

three daughters. Jean, Susan rection of Nallev-Pickle Funeral amphitheater Tickets will be a
and Patricia, resided at 160A Home dollar for adults and 50 cents ...mnor.tnr.
Fairchild Drive Mr Shaffer wa.s a retired con for children .Several variety ,

Sgt Sudnick has taen an air-,duclor of the Texas and Pacific numbers will he presented be 
craft maintenance technician in Railway. He began work with tween act.s of the play in Big* S^mg ^

luiii __ ^̂11 Wh galhm-s pumped Monday

WEATHER will he presented
began work with tween act.s of the play

field maintenance at Mebh since the railroad in November, 1925 Director of tne production is 
of.v own,™,, “ brakeman and retired Jan 1 Bill Povull Tryouts are s<hed-
..oV. in Z  San Angelo where his wife, F.lta, 10 1981 .uled at the Prairie Plavhou.se thermometer went only

^  and their three daughters. Paul ; He was Imro Sept .10, 1892.]city Park July 10 ami U at 8 
ine. Patricia and Defmrah have tn Chetopa, Kan., and married p m. and July 12 at 1 .10 n m

NOtTH CFNTgAL TEXAS — CiM' tg
goftlv clOAigv o«g wam Wvrough Thur» ' AUgUSt. 19SK HiS hoHlf ISgov A fow lg9f n^f or porly morning'Showors Morf9v pofttoo Lowt ton 20a Thwridov VS to 101

• TMWi

as.signment with the N o r t h  
American Air Defen.se Command 
at Colorado Springs, Lt ( 'd  M 
M Shareck. who .succeeds Col
onel Price hero; Lt Col (.ester 
F Kress, c-ommander of the 
68.1rd AC4W Squadron, Sweet
water: Col Rex D Fryer, wing 
executive officer at Webb, and 
a number of civilians who have 
participated In base-community 
activities

' l o M a t  3118 Cottonwood
rtoû v vridchooges ♦̂ rot»ĝ  TouroJoy tpfod totv oftfroaen ong mgh lo Agrgvondiv ond o tow night ihowort>•ovth portion L9w% tonight 07 northwott•« 75 VOwth Might Thtirt̂ y VS to tQ3 ^  I O a /  /SOUTH CENTHAL TEXAS -  hortiy N ^ W  ClOAitfv ond worm tonight ond Thurtdov RurtaaiiwiR#«Hth wtdvty tcgtttrad dhprnoon ond n«ng ihewort Loogt tonignt iQ to H Oht ThurtOgy VO to tOO .SOUTHWiST TEXAŜ ClAor to pgrtty riouiy gnd worm tonight ond Thu«̂ v̂ yWith Hekrttd oft or noon pr ovoning thow T\a/v /l/winrw Low* tonight 76 to »l High* Thur* 0(H.lOrxV4 to )t2•rt

TtMAIKATURESCITY MAX MIN• IG SPKINO ................. too ^Abllpgt .........................  VI 77AmgriHo ..................... tiChicggp ........................  VO 77OAWvor .........................  as S3El ÔOP ......................too 72Fort Worth .....................  ts 72Otvootow ...................... 12 7SNow ygrli .....................  w 71S« Antonto ....................  VI 72St LgvH ........................ 14 7fSuit wtt tgdoy gt 2:52 gm $Am

Mi.s.s Lenoro Martin Jan 11,'Persons interested in acting 
1925, in Rig Spring He was a'roles or back.stage work are in
member of the First Methodist'sited
Church I Singers, dancers and other en-

.Survivors include ihe widow,itertainers who may wish to per- 
Iwo sons. James H Shaffer. Oakiform between the acts of the 
Ridge. 'Tenn., andYaul L. Shaf-!play are asked to contact Ron 

will loin ihR «iaff irr.;Big Spring, one daughter.]Carr, Mebb AFB-, AM .1-8858. ex- 
of the Big Spring Veterans Ad j?’"  William I^Carr, New Or-!tension 417, concerning audl- 
ministration Ho.spilal

At VA Hospital

niK so  am Rota W7 M Ml IVI4 Waaimum raliMatl 1« Ml IWI

Hl^mt tomp̂ a 1W7. -i;. Lowni

THOMAS NCWTON CULWCCL. og* 0 . RrmoR Raaoy SunRov Rl Bw RBlMNXB Sorvlcaa WoRnotRov at J BO Rin.. RMOwaR CMORtl Inttrmant CMy Camotory
WILLIAM LCBTCR SHAFfCR. ogt Z1, prmoR roirv TuotRov Rt tig SRTMyi Sarvtcoa THurtRav at 4 R.m 1 OtRoat llRormaitt MtMiRt PRrIITrMtlty

N A L L E Y
PICKLE

F u n e r a l

H o m e

9N Gregg 
Dial AM 4%SI

Monday
Both will serve on the surgical 
staff

j Dr R H .Alonzo has ju.st com- 
: Dieted his residency at the 
Huron Road Hospital in Cleve 

[land. Ohio Dr J. A Roberts 
!will be coming from Ihe staff of 
the Che.sapeake 4r Ohio Hospital. 
Huntington, W Va 

They will be replacing Dr 
Ronald E I.emmoas arid Dr 
Seldon R. Hoover.

leans, and II grandchildren 'tidfrit

to 97 degrees Only 9.211.000 gal 
Ions were puTllped to the clear 
wells Tuesday.

The city received 9.7T7.000 gal
lons from lake J. B. Thomas 
Backwashing the filter plant re
quired 140.000 gallons Tuesday.

The 9,737.000 gallons received 
wa.s still 260,000 gallons below 
Ihe 9.997,000 leceived May 4. 
which hfs been the high day for 
the vear.

Postal Receipt 
Lag Continues

J

Postal leceipu in Big Spring 
continued to lag in June as they 
have each month since 1904 be
gan. Elmer Boatler, poctmaster, 
said today.

June receipts w e r e  $40.- 
314 which waa more than $3,000 
less than June. 1983.

The first six months of this 
year, raceipu have been $217,• 
M3.S2, which is $47,Ml less than 
for the same half-year In 1983.

Boatler aaid that the major 
contributor to the drop in postal 
receipts was the removal of the 
billing office operations of Coe- 
den from Big Spring to Dallu.

g N i  ' IN moAw  _  NwnAg ^ >
• •

Weather Forecast
Showers arc expected Wednesday evening 
ever parta nf the Tennessee vnlley and wide
ly srntlered nmas of the S—thenst and nlaiak 
slates. Caaler teniperatares and leas ImM  
csadlUaai will prevail aver the north AUantlc

stales whHe contianed hoi and haniM weather 
wW ctver the Soatheast and gah roast areas. 
LMUr tewperatare ehaage b expected over 
the westera half a( the natloa. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

New Personnel 
Officer Due
Robert W Rouldin will 

come the new personnel officer 
at the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital beginning 
Monday, replacing W H Bacus, 
who was transferred to Shreve- 

rt. La., June 5 Bouldin has 
assistant personnel officer 

in the VA hospital in Poplar 
Bluff. Mo
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OIL REPORT

Outpost Staked 
To McDowell Pool
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I7H

Vaughn Petroleum. Inc. of 
Dallas has .staked No. 4 I. S. 
McDowell as a twin to a deplet
ed Wolfcamp discovery and a 
%-mile east outpost to the two 
well McDowell (San Andros) 
pool of Glasscock Countv.

The new project is 12, miles 
north of Garden City and 487 
feet from the northwest and 3.30 
feet from the northeast lines of 
section 31-J4-2S. TAP survey. 
Contract de]pth Is 2,600 feet on 
the 200 acre lea.se.

In Howard ('ounty, Barranca 
Oil, Ltd. of Monahans will drill 
No. 22-W-B TXL 10 feet from 
the north and 1,328 feet from the 
east lines of the southeast 
fourth of section 33-30-ls, TAP 
survey. It will drill to the Sny
der ( ^  Angelo) field to a depth 
of 2.800 feet It spoU eight mUes 
southeast of Coahoma,on a P  
acre lease.

A Borden County well to the 
Reinecke-Pennsylvanlan, Lario 
Oil A Gas Co. No 1 Robinson, 
pumped barrels oi oil and 
aix barreb of water in 24 hours 
from the Wolfcamp perforations 
between 0.34S45 feet. Operator 
is testing.

It locales I.IM feet from the 
agak aad 2,181 feet from the

east lines of section 58-25, H&TC 
survey.

DAILY DRILLING
GARZA
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Final Rights 
Vote Exp^ted 
On Thursday
WASHINGTON' (AP) -  The 

House votes Thursday on the re
vised civil rights bill Over
whelming approval is expected 
which would send the rheasure. 
to President Johnson for a sym
bolic July 4th signing ceremony.

Tuesday night, a pnMdidl 
rights bloc on the House Rules 
Committee, by a 10-5 vote, 
cleared the 126-page bill for 
House floor action.

The House approved tfie or
iginal version on Feb. 10 by a 
vote of 290 to 130. House mem
bers now will vote on the Sen-, 
ate version of the bill.

The idea of a Fourth of July 
signing ceremony moved a 
Rules Committee member^ Jllp 
William M. Colmer, D-Mi.s*f.. to 
declare “I think it would be a 
desecration"

Another Southerner. Rep. foe  
1) W’aggonner, Jr., t>-La., pre
dicted that the civH rights bllf 
and the racial Lssue "is going 
to be the is.sue whether you 
want it or not" in the Nowm 
ber presidential election i

"The Democratic party hoped 
for a me-too Republican candi-! 
date, so the line never would be 
drawn." he said. "Now It ap-, 
pears that it won't be a me-too 
candidate, and the line is going 
to be sharply drawn.,”

He mentioned no names But 
Ren. Barry Goldwater of Arixo- 
na. front runner for the GOP 
nomtAatleiv, -voted agelMt the 
civil rM U bill in the Senate 
and said parts of it were un
constitutional.

The bill was not changed in 
any basic way in the Senate. 
Its II sectlMU Include bans on 
di.scrimination in public accom
modations, emptoyment and 
federally aided programs 

It gives the attorney general 
power to speed desegregation o( 
public schools, parks and play
grounds. and to help indlviduala 
secure equal protection of the 
law
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Lyndon Okays Extensions 
O f Several Excise Taxes

servicemen and dependents 
aboard skidded off the runway 
at Hon4 Kong airport today just 
before taking off for Guam. No 
one was hurt.

Between Class Snack
John Palen of Madisea. Vis., a gradaate se- 
cielegy stadrat at the L’aiversRy ef Vkcaa- 
sla, feeds his foar-neaUi-eld sea, Joseph, 
aa the steps la froat of Bascom Hall while 
Mrs. Palea attends aa edacatlea riau . Vhea

Mrs. Palen appears, he will haad aver the 
baby and go ta his awn class. By earefal 
sehedallng. the Paleas are able ta mind the 
baby aad attend elan la relays. (AP VIRE- 
PHOTO)

.WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi-, 
dent Johnson approved exten
sion of a batch of excise taxes 
Tuesday—just hours before they 
were due to expire. '

The action assured the gov- 
emineni of annual revenue of 
fl 9 billion from the taxes, on 
such items as liquor, wine, beer, 
cigarettes, automobiles, local 
telephone service and airline 
tickets

Earlier in the day, the exten
sion had received voice vote ap
proval from the House and pas
sage on a 75-10 roll call In the 
Senate. The taxes were original
ly applied during the Korean 
War and have been extended 
annually ainc'e.

Other excise taxes on such 
things as jewelry, furs and cos
metics were not subject to re
newal The Senate voted to re
peal these but the amendment 
was tossed out Monday by a 
Senate-House conferer'^ com
mittee.

• • • i f  , .
WASHINGTON (APj-^A Sen- 

ate-Hou.se conference commit
tee agreed Tuesday on a com
promise authoritzatlon of more 
than |5.2 billion to continue the 
nation's spare program—includ
ing the man-to-the-moon proj 
ect.

The compromise retained $33 
million of the $32 million whkh 
the .^nate added to the author
ization prevlou.sly voted by the 
Hou.se for the fi^al year which 
.starts today

The committee’s action is

subject to approval by both 
houses. Funds will be supplied 
by a later approprj^tkm.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 
Maxwell D Taylor, the new 
L'- S amba.ssadof to South Viet 
Nam. plans to leave Saturday 
night for his post in Saigon

Foreign Relations!

volved. in giving military aid to 
India.”

AyUb scheduled stops In Ka
bul, Tehran and Ankara en 
route to the ('omnxmwealth 
prime ministers' conference 
opening tn I.ondon July 8.

• • •

Tax Agent Explains 
New Standard Deduction

Oil, Choncal 
Strike OH
DENVER (AP)—A threatened 

nationwide .strike of workers at 
major oil and chemical planta 
wa.s averted T u e s d a y  night 
when the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers UnVm agreed to 
a delay pending further negoUa 
tions

O A Knight, president of the 
Denver-basrt AFL-CIO union, 
said he had acceded to a re
quest from the Federal Media 
tion and Conciliation Service for 
a Kl-day delay.

Knight said that if there had 
been no federal reouest he would 
have .sent out striae calls Tues 
day night

Oil companies involved tn ne 
-goUalinns i n c l u d e  Ameii 
can. Cities Service. Continental.
Gulf, Phillips Petroleum. Pure 
Oil. Richfield, Shell. S in c la ir ,jwill have a $s00 standard deduc 
Socony, .Standard Oil of Califor-;tion (formerly $300) They would 
nia. Indiana. New Jersey andialso get $3,(W0 in personal cx- 
Ohio. and Texaco. Tidewater emptions 
and Cnlon Oil For married persons filing

William E .Simkin of the fed--wparately. the minimum on 
eral agency telegraphed the re-!**^** return is $200, plus $106 
quest to Knight expressing the' 
hope that mediation might be 
Increa.sed

Knight .said that in the event 
of a strike such installations as 
refineries and pipelines would 1 
chiefly b e a f f e c t e d  although j 
such ihings as local distribution

The new minimum standard for each exemption over one.  ̂
deduetKw has confused and Neither may use the mMimum’ 
alarmed a number of taxpay-'unless both do. 
ers, stated Joe Cordon, admin You can still Itemize your per- 
Istrative officer of the Rig *onal deductions (for taxes. 
Spring Internal Revenue Service contributions, interests, etc ) if 
Office. The IRS is gelling calls this is to your advantage.

A single person without de- 
^  pendents h a s ^ x  llabUttv un-

t > A married cwi-
U r i n a l  Without dependents, or a

IS, r ,  om
been changed, but becau.se of' '
the minimum standard deduc 
tkm. the amount that a taxpayer 
can earn, without paying taxes, 
haa been increased He ex
plained the new minimum stand 
ard deduction as follows:

(1) You can .still take the 10
per cent .standard deduc
tion with a $I.nnn ceiling or l.'iOO 
each for married taxpayers fil
ing separately

(2) The new law provides that 
the standard deduction shall 
not be less than $300, plus $100, 
for each exemption over one

For example, a married cou-

file with four children whose ad- 
usled gross income Is $5,000.

The .Senate ___ ... .............. . . .
('ommittee, with only Sen HONG KONG (AP)—A four 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore , in oppo- engine U S. Air Force Strato- 
siliim, approved Taylor's nom 

Tuesday.
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Nixon A Madewoll 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

ination Tuesday.9 • •
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (AP) 

—President Mohammed Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan left for Lon
don today and said he would trv 
to convince the Commonwealth 
prime ministers and Western 
nations “about the dangers in-
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Malone & Hogan Clinic
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Lameso Optimists 
Install Officers

plant.s eventually could be af- 
tffected

LAM ESA (.ST)-New officers 
have been installed by the La- 
mesa Optimist Club for the up 
coming club year They im lude 
Sonny Baldwin. prrsKlmt, Dick 
Amos and Jim Norris, vice prea- 
ident.s; Bud Hale, secretary- 
treasurer; Wayne Smith and 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich Roy B\Td. directors.
(AP)—Paul White .McKee, 71. | Optl-Mrs. officers also were 
Mbiishcr of the Mount Clemens|installed; Mrs. Bob Brown, 
Daily Monitor-Iyeader and five 1 president; Mrs Kenneth Bar-

Publisher Dits

Macomb ('ounty weeklies, died 
Tuesday. He underwent a can
cer operation in Detroit June 11.

ron, vice president; Mrs Doyle 
Morris, secretary; and Mrs, Joe 
Coffey, treasurer.

Need money
to go to the World's Fa ir?  

Get an MFC Traveloan
5?how voor family the future 
at the Nrw York World't Fair 
. . .  on an HFC Traveloan. 
Ci«t the catih tornwef all 
ymir travel rxprnsrf.
Borrow confidently, repay 
conveniently, at HFC.
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Incomes Show
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Slowdown For 
First Of '64

It's The Heat, Chum
^rltiNla ( rnlle. a Kiri who Krari«M\l> km-n 
•  lo«K »lik a ho( Heather k»k< affers a. bile 
•f her tee rream rme te a aralplured rhap

at the Norfalk. \ a  . Muveiim af ArU aad 
Seicaie^. (AP WIRKPHOTO)

Farm Control Foes Uneasy 
Over Goldwater Showing

\h AsllINCTON ( \P) -  Kiips 
Of the administration» farm 
proKrams are shonins mncern 
o\er the loniroversy amonK R«*

Kublicans o\or the shoninj: sen 
arry lloldHater Hould make in 

the presidential eleetion if he ls 
the t;op nominee

Many of those who want to 
redure' the Kovemmeni s role in 
farminR fiRure that the lW.i ses- 
non of I'onKress could be the 
one in nhich they could mark 
up sipiifKant \iciones

These groups recogm/e that 
(loldHater nouid back Them up 
should he reach the Wh i t e  
House \s a senator he has 
been a persistent (oe of federal 
farm controls

Rut what concerns these

Pure Oil Co. 
Studies Offer
PM,I.AS (API — President

Robert I. Milligan of Pure Oil 
t o says the offer of a Dallas nil 
company and a ITelaware invest
ment company to buy Pure Oil 

receive careful considera-Hlll
lion

Mulligan gave the a.ssurance 
In a statement in Chicago Tues
day after Jac k ( nc hton of Dal

groups are contenthms of some 
Kepublican opponents of Cold 
Hater that he not only could not 
beat Pre.sident Johnson, but 
that hi.s candidacy might sneiw 
a number of Kepublican iim'iii- 
liers out of Congress '

NKXT AFAR ^
Should that hapixm these 

gniups say, the 'ohnson admin 
istration. might easily g-’t (arm 
supply measures through Con 
gress next year 

The <iiluatinn holds quite .seri
ous possibilities for thie Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation in 
iwrlicular The largest of the 
general farm organi/ations has 
taken the leadership in fighting 
government farm controls 

Present control plans (or cot 
Ion. Hheat (c*ed grains, sugar 
and Hool expire at the end of 
|9(ki It Hill be necessary (or 
next year s ( ongress to cics ide 
Hhat to do about them An in 
creased liemoc ratic majority in 
both houses probably Hould 
make extension a ceriainly It 
might add a milk control pro
gram

Sui h developments houIcI con 
slilule a serious setback to the 
Farm Bureau nhich presently 
IS being attacked by several 
rival groups, including the \a- 
tional Farmers I'nion, the Na 
tional (Irange and the National 
Farmers Organization 

It could adversely affect the

fiitiiip of Charles B .Shuman 
Hho as president of the Farm 
Bureau has Imto haging a vig> 
oious campaign against admin
istration pollCIC'S

I.F.SSFMNt;
Backers of (InldHater dis

c-mint fears of some Republicans, 
that he could not nin They ar-j 
gue that those nho nant less 
govemmeni i n agriculture 
should back the Arizona senator 
tor the presidency because he 
Hould provide govemmeni lead 
rrship in bringing about a les
sening of federal intervention in 
agriculture

The Farm Bureau and its 
leaders are taking no sides in 
the contest for the Republican 
presidential nomination It has 
IxH-n the nrgani/aliiin s policy to 
slay out of parti.san politics 
Shuman himself is a regi.stered 
Democrat The organization has 
strong membership in both Re 
publican and Democratic slates

What the Farm Bureau wants 
IS the election of members cxf 
Congress—DeiiMH-ral or Repub 
lican—Hho think as it does

Aet. the rival Farmem I nion 
Hill be out campaigning for 
President Johnson's re-election 
and for eledion of candidates to 
< ongrevs pledged to stronger 
farm programs So. this organ
ization also has much at stake 
in the presidential and congres
sional electK)n.s

NEAA YORK (AP) -  A slow
down in the growth of personal 
Incomes for the first time in 
hnonth$ is about the only sour 
note in the lilting chorus of 
good times

Most business news has been 
.so much belter than expected 
in the spring now ending that 
about the only worry has been 
Is it too good to lasC*

Personal spending is the big
gest bulwark of the economy It 
IS broader than either govern
ment or business .spending The 
.steady climb in personal in
come totals has strengthened 
this bulwark This in turn has 
bolstered industry and trade 
and above all has inspired hopes 
that the general upturn will con
tinue into the foreseeable future 

I P  IN MAY
And personal Income did 

climb in May. The only disap
pointment is that its gronlh 
was only about half that of 
April. Available signs show 
June pretty much like .May.

Jf May is a new trend rather 
than an exception the question 
becomes: Can personal con- 
.sumptinn expand enough, and 
fa.st enough, to justify all of the 
high hopes on which business Is 
now basing its planning'' 

Personal debts are rrsing 
And lhe.se often represent prior 
repayment claim.s when the 
weekly pa'ycheck Is up for dis
tribution '  - 

The .May figures for personal 
income.s put the total at a sea- 
.sonally adjusted annual rale of 
about $4H.5 billion This would 
lie about tl ?f> billion above the 
revised April rale, which at 
first was estimated to have 
lopped March by |'i 2 billion. 

PAVROl.I.S
One reason that personal in

comes are expected to go on 
rtsing at whatever rate. Is that 
the very busine.ss boon* it.self 
will generate expanded pay
rolls If all of the corporate 
plans for spending on- new 
plants and equipment are car
ried out. there will he new jobs 
and lnn.^er work weeks 

And employment totals did go 
up in .May to a re<ord 71 mil
lion. with Kl.(KM) new jobs in 
manufacturing alone The fac
tory work week was the longest 
and the overtime hours the 
highest for any May in nearly 
10 vears.

- iV ■

Chief Bows Out 
In Bingo Drive
BAYTOWN. Tex ( APi -  Po 

lice Chief Robert L F'orchee 
who haas led a campaign 
against bingo games hv fra j 
lemal organizations, has turned' 
in his resignation 

Me said he was quilling he 
cause of •'haras.smenl of his 
family by politically motivated 
persons,’

Cow Coptered 
Off Expresswoy

field

r :

I I

4

SpectoTor-stripe seersuckeri

cfesignecJ to frovel The seasons witF

ease . . .  in handsome, corekee blends of

Celonese ArneT* triacefofe ond Cotton.
\

OKI.AHOMA CITY. Okla 
(AP)—Traffic was heavy during 
the evening ru.sh hour Tuesday 
when a cow meandered rintn it 
north expres,s-way 

A helicopter pilot, relayinii 
traffic conditions to a radio sta
tion. saw the bovine Hovering 
over it, he herded the row; from 
the road and into a nearby

A. Town dress in redwexxi or blue.

Sizes 12'/j to 2 2 ’ "2 . . . 1 7 .9 i.
%

B. Shirt 6uit in brown or blue 

Misses S izes 12 to 18 . . . 19.98.
A

C. Commuter Costume . . . blue or red. 

Si >cs 12.to 4 0 . . .  22.98.

)

las announced the firm of Cnch- 
lon and Co and laird and Co . a 
Wilmington. Del. investment 
hanking conierh had offered to 
purchase Pure Oil 

No pnte was mentioned, but It 
was as-sumed to he larwr than 
the 17(10 million offered ny three 
o'her companies last week Mil- 
ligan said that a condition of the 
offer IS that ' current Pure Oil; 
management be available to op-: 
erale the new company and the; 
present employes he retained to 
the maximum extent pos.siWe’’i 

Crichton said the offer would; 
re.sidt m a distribution to pre- 
aenl stockholders of Pure Oil a 
minimum of V*;) per .share plus 
the right to panic ipate in owner
ship of a new company to he 
formed The new nrm would 
own all of Pure Oil and operate 
four refineries 

In 1943 Pure Oil reponed a net 
Income of $29 7 million on reve 
nues of 1733 1 million Its assets 
were valued at t<7K ft million 

Announcement of the offer was 
made Tuesday after the close of 
the New York Stock F:xchange, 
w here Pure Oil closed at 150 87 

But after the announcement 
the stock advanced more than M 
per share on a ntsh of sales on 
the Pacific Coart Stock Kx- 
change tai Saa Pnuiclsro

HOW MUCH OF THIS MONEY IS YOURS?
Big' Spring Savings Association 
Has Just Paid Another Dividend!

1^ ':

Whtw! Rtghf ld«o 
But Wrong Skunk

'oj
>-'J

If you weren't among those to share In a profit-payment on June 
30. you certainly can share in the next dividend — simply by 
starting or adding to your aavings account RIQHT NOW! You 
may enter savings by July 10th and this will earn dividends 
from the first! You continue to reap dividends at Big Spring 
Savings, without fees or AA'orry. Accounts are absolutely safe 
from loss, under Federal agency insurance on accounts to 
$10,000, and under sound management of an association that 
wants to help your savings grow while helping make Big Spring

WINTHEOP, Wash (A P)- 
'This ( sac of mistaken ktantity 
had a cerUin air about it.

.inhn Dabiitz was missing one. 
nf his pet deodoriMd stranks. He 
bought he spotted, the snlmsl, 
in a pit near e  neighbor’s, 
houw Dsbritz hopped into tbej 
hol  ̂ to pick up the little rtacal 
and hoppiM back out la a her- 
rx Wrong akuak.

Current 
rot* on

your sovings 
' continuos

p«r oMium 
cempewwded 

eocli 6 monHis.

V, SPRING SAVINGS ASSN 419 Main ~  AM 4-744S
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k Girl
HiixR*ber( C. Wklt« received a hearty wel- haad U u y  belle — aad ezptala tkiaKa te 
rerne m se- from a Balfale, N.Y^ boapital the aelKhbora — are her haslMBd aad their 
aad diarevered her hene la aabariiaa Teaa- twe m m , Keith. S, aad Blake, 7. (AP WIRE- 
eaada f(aily deeerated far the eeraclea. Oa PHOTO)

. I

Pope Paul-s Program Of 
Action Still Taking Form '

SAVINGS 
IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT

revered by all Guistiana. to^matJe moves started by Pope 
emphasize his interest In Chrivjjohn In Eastern Europe 
tian unity.

VATICAN CITY (A P)- Paul 
VI has entered his second year 
as Pope his pontificate ,al-,
ready notable but his program ^
still taking form. His unprecedented Holy Ijnd!*'"P*I**“„ •**• * ■ pyg  yjjity I quent visits to churches in Rome

I'h im ’ MOVEMENT
Pope Paul's poot 

John's—has a decided pastorali

At noon June 21. 1963. a w h i te ;^ ^ J J J f  a*"tremei;dousTm-|«"<‘

n u L
C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

OPEN TH URSD AY  
T IL L  8 P.M. I H L

________ _ ....... .................. to hospitals, orphanages,
ai.sp of. smoke rose from ajp^tus On the Mount of Olives;****̂  even the city lail̂

y W  C . R -  A N T H O N Y  C O .

chimney over the Sistine Chapel 
to announce that the cartUnals 
had selected Giovanni Battista 
Cardinal Montini. archbishop of 
Milan, as successor toxxm

In the year since, the pontiff 
has continued John's Ecumeai- 
cal Council and Ms relatad ^  
of closer contacU among Chils* 
tians He took the name Paul,

he and Patriarch Alhenagoras 
of 'Constantinople — Istanbul — 
embraced in the first meeting 
in five centuries between heads 
of the Roman CathoUc and Or- 

John ihodox churches
Theae were* histori^^ events

Bond Sale 
Postponed
The city’s fiscal agent—First 

National Bank of Dallas — has

of the highest -order 
Many obaervers have been. 
iMiaB fpr aa encyclical outlm- 

tlN program of hLs pontifi
cate. Thiere has also been ex- 
pectatioa that he would call a 
consistory for the creation of 
cardinals and use the occasion 
for a policy allocation 

Pppe Paul has by no means- 
faiM to give indications of the 
direction he is taking

CLOSER CONTACTS 
His actions and his frequent 

sp ^h es, taken together, show 
he aims to bnng the Roman 
Catholic Church into closer con
tacts with non-Christians as well

PEii[ie SHOES

recommended postponing iheigj non-Catholic Christians 
sale of $470.(100 in water snd| 1),̂  g^^ie time he Is.mov 
se»cr revenue bonds until Octo- jng to change the face that the 
ber, City Manager Larry Crow Rmnan CaUK>lic Church pre-
said today

City commissioners authoriaad 
the sale of the bonds in AprIL 
but the bonds were never sold. 
This is the second time the sale 
lus been postponed—both timea 
upon the advice of the fiscal 
agent

According to the Master Plan 
program, the money is ear
marked for expenditure on the 
Real's Creek trunk sewer line, a 
reservoir in the State Park, and 
a booster pump station at City 
Park

Crow pointed out the money 
would not be needed before Oc
tober since plans on the sewer 
Tine will not be ready for 'id  
vemsement before then Forrest 
ic Cotton, consulting engineering 
fum for the city, is working on

sents to the rest of the world 
la doing this Pope Paul has in
dicated a willlagaess to push 
forward the chureh renewal be-’ 
goa by Pope Joiui.

The Pope has set up a secre
tariat to deal with non-Chiistlan; 
religious leaders He has said 
there is a need to reform and 
internationalize the Vatican Cu
ria. the central church admin-i 
istration He has stirred a de
bate on the question of bishops'; 
sharing authority with the Po^. 
He has di^ilayed a willingness’ 
to strip the Vatican of some' 
ceremonial trappings such as' 
the Noble Guard 

r . PAPAL TRAVEUt 
It la generally bebeved that 

hts Hety Land trip was only the 
hwrin»hig of papal travels, 

nipe nuT s pronouncements i
a new- set of specifications f o r i w a n t e d t  <h. iifiA |his reWtions with the Commu-

nikt world are still evolving

SEMI ANNUAL SALE
WOMEN S SHOES
America's Best Known Makers of High Fashion Shoes. Complete 
Moke Room For Foil Shoes. Such Fomous Ncnfies As 
Risque, Joyce, Cobblers. Shop Early For Best Selections.

Finest Quality Shoes From 
Summer Stock Must Go To 
De Liso Deb, Noturolizer,

Highest Fashion Shoes by ^

De liso Deb
Reg. 20.00

the line.
Cn)w Mi d the new ipecifica- 

tionx would provide a new mute 
along Second Street and include 
two lift atations. Bids on two

firevioua specificatinns for the 
me were r e ^ e d  by commis- 

aioneri a« being too high.
"Y

In several speeches, 
lighted by *a Good Friday dls-j 
course. Pope Paul has rebuked' 
communism toi words remtitis- 
cent of Phis XH 

At the um e time Pope Paul: 
has maintained Vatican dipio-

No Parking Plan W ins 
Approval For Birdwell

Nationally Advertised

Marquise
W m -J ( .9 5 90

Jerry Worthy was elected 
chairman of the Big Spring 
Traffic Commlasion. d u r ^  a 
regular meeting Tuesday.

Other memben present were 
Paul Soldan. Jack Y. Smith, Coy 
Nallev and Bob Brock 

Acting on a motion by Smith, 
aeconded by Brock, the cornmls- 
ston approved the prohibition 
of parUiig on Birdwell lane 
from Yale to Eleventh Place for 
M dayi on a trial basia. The 
ruling will continue in effect 
after the trial period, if com- 
misskmera are antisfied with tt.

The board also voted to pro
hibit parking on the west side 
of State near the intersection of 
Ridgeroad. Soldan made the mo
tion for appravnl. hnd tt was 
seconded by Nalley.

CommlssiiMiers 'stated they 
would oiitllnn thn ns

policy 
in the

to about three lot owners 
the area. Tbs no 

rule will cover only a 
area—to allow deanace for 
two lanes of south bound traf
fic on State.
.A new traffic signal was ki- 

staUed at the tnteraection about 
16 days ago. aocordlag to Roy 
Rogan. city electrlctaa, who Mid 
the coat was about MM. Con 
tacted Wednesday monring. Ro- 
| | u  said a “few bugs have I# 
W  ironed out" before the light 
is operating at maximum M- 
fleisney.

No actioa wda taken on
plan for a stop sign at the Inter* 
aectioa of Ninth and Nolan, llie 
board asked LIDard to studyi 
traffic at Fiftb aad Scurry fec; 
tko feaalbUity of rrlocatli 

tBkt at the

Complete Stock Summer

Risque Pumps
$ 0 9 0VahMt to 12.99

t e
.World Famous

Naturalizers
Both Hool 

ond
Cos wo la

Volwoa to 14.99

S O 9 0 . .  S O 9 0

Just Soy

Adore's
Smort 
Mid-Hooh 
Rof. 14.99

Proo Porkhtf

On Lat Bahind Our Storo

MATCHING
haYidbags

1 / ,  o .  .  •

Boot Tko Honf
Skop Tkuradoy 

Until B:00 P-M.'

PEELEIIER
111 Inst Sr4

California Cobblers
Plots snd 

Stnckod Haols *

Rof. 9.9S to 11.9S
90 |90

Proo Porkinf 
On Lot lokind Onr , j

' m

m m
■ ***'f*if*< **-1 . J
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Lone Star’s *'U TAP” tab has rounded. 
safety beveled, hemmed edges. No 

sharp edges. . .  not a cut finger in a carload 
 ̂ of ••U TAP ” cans.

k
X

ii

Lone Star’s “ U-TAP” can has raised, 
smoothly rounded lip guards on both 
sides of the opening. If you like your Lone 
Star ice-cold right from the can. your 
lips will never touch a sharp edge.

r/r .

Lone Star’s *'U-TAP” tab has a turned up 
nose and the can top has a recessed 

groove so the side of the finger can lift and 
Start it easily. No screwdriver needed 

now. . .  and you'll never break a 
fingernail either.

i ¥  i

Lone Star's “ U-TAP’"’ tabs starts and pulls 
at a 45 degree angle. You just start it. 
and it rolls right off. The strain of the old 
“ no leverage" lift and pull is gone.

-

Lone Star's “U-TAP" tab has a non-skid, 
no slip, dimpled "tread,”  easy to grip, 
simple to pull with just your thumb and 
forefinger. Forget the pliers.

it’s Lone s new "U-Tap
5 major improvements make this

Lone Star "U-Tap” the self-opening can
that was worth waiting for.

SA/

We would not bring you a pull-top or tear-top until 
we could promise you the SAFEST, the EASIEST- 
OPENING, and TH E BEST ENGINEERED one in the 
business.That’s exactly what the Lone Star*‘U TA P ”is.

L O r i E
^ 3

makes the m t S T A R  j
^  B E E R  /

That’s the only reason you’ll find it now on Lone 
Star cans. The best words in beer are “Lone Star” 
. . .  The last word, in pull-tops is “ U-TAP ”. . .  Now 
you can get them in one package. Enjoy them!

of nature's
-Ai

L«m« Star Brawlag CaMgany
Sa» AataMlg/Oklakaina City
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and pulls 
art it. 
of the old
I .

on-skid, 
grip. 
lb and

MV /m U S M W  
'O ue EXCUIENCV 
TMtT AN ATOMIC 
BOMB IS NOT EA9f  
TO COMe BY?

i# |

I h U l  
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^ h e la e t 
piece of 
A ^ '6  

debrifi I'm 
q o in g to  

« to p fb r , 
r e l i e f

• ' " ^ b e  
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maiAe It 
pyer this 

p a s s  
at all, 
Uialt;

Loaded dotun 
with all his 
Junk well be 
uckg to make 
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y iu iH fiio E iiia iii,
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H B L L a  POP— O R E A T  
D A Y  FOR BUSINESS 

ly
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1
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B IG  T R A D E - IN S !

V A a’t'M CXEANKR SALES. SERVirE * EXmANGE>■ m ill M AIL MAKIt UmA au mn. a»ir«miiA Oa TIm*.
Guraatcfd 8ar\trc Kar All Makrt — Real Cteaam. 
M« L'p. t'AN MAKE YOLR CLEANER Rt'N LIKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!
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Ruby May Remain In Jail
Despite Treatment Plea
DAM.AS (AP) — Judge Joe 

B. Brown said Tue.sday that 
Jack Ruby may stay in the' 
county jail despite the claim of 
defense lawyers that the 53-year- 
old ^onvictrt slayer needs hos
pital treatment.

Ruby Is now awaiting appeal

of his conviction of murdering 
l,ee Harvey Oswald, accused 
assassin of President Kennedy.

Judge Brown said he doubts 
he can send Ruby to a hospital 
iiij(ier Texas law unless a jury 
finds him insane.

The Judge expressed doubt

also that he could find a hospital 
willing to accept the slayer for 
temporary treatment.

Officials of Parkland Hospital 
have informed Judge Brown 
they lack facilities to care for 
Ruby And Dr. Georae Castner, 
superintendent of Rusk State 
Hospital, has said he did not 
believe the state hospital for the 
criminally in.sane could legally 
accept Ruby unless a jury ruled 
him mentally ill. .

(Tayton Fowler, Ruby's chief 
defense lawyer, says he will ask 
Judge Brown to order Ruby 
moyed to a hospital within the 
next two weeks. Fowler says, 
however, that he does not want

a sanity hearing at this time 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade, who 

returned from hla vacation 
Tuesday, commented “There’s 
no way under Texas law for 
them to put him in an institu
tion unless a jury holds that he 
Is insane.”

Scientist Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. A. 

Raymond Dochex, 82, noted bac
teriologist who made major 
contributions In the fight against 
pneunvmltis and infectious di
seases, died Tuesday after a 
long illness.

On The Trail 
Of Plant Pests
iJkMESA (SC) -  Stanley J 

Mulder has been assigned by 
the plant pest control division 
of the Agriculture Research 
Service of the U.S. Dept, of Ag- 
ricuRure to a 5-county area 
with permanent headquarters 
here. '

Mulder’s main job will be 
seeking out the pink bollworm

"-pnmarlly checking gins to 
make sure that there is-no pos- 
tfbUity of the worm being car
ried out of a contaminated re
gion.

He will be in charge of Daw
son, Borden. Gaines, Terry and 
Yoakum counties. 'His office 
Win be in the basement of the 
Lamesa post office.

Mulder said he would run var
ious surveys on plant pests re
quired by the state and federal
governments. He was an inspec- 

h Car-tor for the USDA in North 
olina for five years before mov
ing here recently.

Married, Mulder attended La

SiMTa CoUege in Arlington, 
Calif., and studied awtogy at 
Wana Walla College in WaA- 
Ington.

Kindergartens 
To Desegregate
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Kin

dergarten classes will be de- 
se^g;ated in September, the 
Hoaston School Board has ruled. 

The decision puts integrationeratlon
of the city's free public kinder-

grtens eight years ahead of a 
leral court-ordered grade-a-

year plan.

Dl KE OF WINDSOR 
. . .  71 ^rars old

Duke Feted 
On His 70th
Anniversary
PARIS (AP) -  The D\:ke of 

Windsor was 70 years old Tues-' 
day I

The former King Edward \T11 
of F.ngland had a few friends' 
o\er to his mansion on the edge 
of Pans, but nothing lavish.

The duchess was there, as 
always the perfect hostess, lead
ing ronversation on the world 
of fashion, the arts, and inter
national society.

I'hances are no one spoke 
of the duke's abdication in 19M, 
when he stepped down to mar-, 
ry the Amencan-hom. twice-di-| 
vorced, Wallis Simpson, whom; 
Britons still refuse to accept as 
a duchess

(EASED WORRY 
All that is hi-story In the 27 

years since he left the throne 
the BrltLsh public has ceased 
worrying about it School chil
dren have to be told \hat It was! 
all about ,The Windsors them
selves are not Interested m! 
speculating what might have 
happened—if

The duke dislikes bringing up 
his age In public and declined' 
all requests for birthday inter
views He believes such stories, 
a spokesman said, smack too' 
much of obituaries j

What counts now are the! 
vears since the duke was set on' 
y'remh shores from a Brttishl 
warship—an exiled ex monan h | 

On his own for the first lime j 
he set out to carve himself a! 
private life In one way It was| 
ea.sy—he had a large private 
fortune In another it was diffi-! 
cult—the royal family and a big

Cart of the British public werei 
nsiile about his beaming the! 

third husband of a commoner 
NO REGRETS

There has never been any sign 
from either that they regretted 
the marriage that took place 
June 3, 1M7. less than iix 
months after the abdication 

In those happy yean the 
world press followed them from 
yacht Inns off Ronda to cha
teaux in France to hunting lodg
es In Germany — always wav
ing. always smiling At the start! 
of World War II the duke be 
came a liaison officer in Frame, 
and in 194045 was commander' 
In chef of IbeltaHamas Islands ' 
He has since had no pQbhr 
pnvate job But the ex king* 
like any other large investor 
works on the portfolio from 
which he supports his lavish if 
gentlemanly spending 

It takes 'money to support a 
score of servants In his small 
though palatal mansion, and 
hii weekend retreat outside Par-j 
L« a converted mill w ith a brook I 
running through the specally 
design^ garden

OWN MANAr.FR I 
The duke Is his own Inveat-I 

Trent nanager MthouA hu| 
mansion and mill are both rent
ed. his real pmpenies have' 
ranged from a ranch m the Ca-I 
nadian Rockies to villa sites on! 
the Spanish roast He and the' 
duchess have made money from 
memoirs and the story of their 
romance.

The personal fame they have 
lent to other enterprises has be- 
lome well known Their names 
at the top of the guest list have 
spelled success for many a char
ity function

In later years they have 
slowed down somewhat The 
duchcu still attends many (Ugh 
fashion showings, sometimet 
setting the fashion herself Sit
ting f v  bark in thair aevertl- 
years-old American limouatM. 
she still goes to parties and teat 
In the most chic neighborhoods 

SPORTS EATVr*
The duke, about as tweedily 

British at possible with pipe, 
rap and shooting atick, attemhi 
the topootch sports events with 
genuine tatlerrst 

The couple spends seveiil 
months a year in the United 
States, mostly In sunny resorts 
and New York

The duke viatta Britain occa
sionally. hit last official trip be
ing in 1K2 for the fnneral of his 
brother. King (ieorge VI.

He sees hit niece, ()ueen Elia- 
abeth IJ, once in a whila. bat 
hia viana are moaUy reatricted 
to butineea. He alwtya leavea 
the ducheea ootglde Britain ta t  
homes back to her after two or 
three days away.

W ednesday is Double Stam p Day at Safeway ( With Purchat* 1 
of $2̂  or Moroj

Smoked Hams
Shank Portion

Shop A head .,.
ALL STORES WILL BE

Old-Time
Smokehouse
flavor
Superb eating 
quality. Lb.

CLOSED SAT., JULY 4th
Price! in thiv Ad are effective 

a1 daWEDNESDAY.  THURSDAY a^d 
FRIDAY, JULY I. 2 and 3.

I4ta l l  lh.Av^.

Half or Whole Hams

BAKERY BUYS...

Center Ham Slices 
Ham Roast

lonaWCut. 79<
Cj4.

Lb.

French Bread
S«y'»4 Fo1 W'»t>

Leaf 19<
Pecan Rolls 37t
Hamburger 19<
Italiano Bread C W  DJ* oi i^(

Tower Franks 
Pork Spareribs 
Ground Chuck 
Luncheon Meat 
Canned Picnics

iu.rv«. tU)9
69<Jv’ey eW

f il

taftgVe** iR teyii
• Oi , H g I fig*. f

Mo*»e*̂a do. 
14̂ - Cm 13.25

USDA
CHOICE

Yoo
rwat (of your f»o»wy 
$ • (• '■ • /  — S t a a ii a re  
trimmoU of O icau bon# 

fa t boforo w a'j^ in^

Round steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Sirioin Steak

U.S D A.
CKo<ca &rada laaL

M  Cot. Lb.

OrCUStoak 
U.S.DA Citoico 

laof.Lb.

USDA. 
Cboico&rado 

Boat. Lb.

79«
99«
89<

Coffee Mtwall H m w  A t o - . a i  Q C 4
1-U.C.a 0 0 ^

Instant Coffee $1-64

Italian Dressing 39̂

Italian Dressing 65̂

Hi-C D rink^ ^ J:::^ ^  3 p- $ 1 Margarine r> .*  W -acW w v
C a n  OA. I-LW C-*. 3 9 1

Gelatin 4 -̂43^

Paper Cups âaC.UD><•4 3U
«O i.nc>. rvf.

Margarine ft«0**u2lJi7lkCiw 25«

64»

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!

M ellorine
Jovwtt. Aciorted F!«vor>

Try a rr«tk Paack Survda* today
Vt-G oI. Carton 35< or . . . 3J1

Shortening

Dominion Doy
TORONTO (AP) ~  t fH lkm  

evonts, parades and ItaMvai
range throughout Canada 
as tha nation obaervat! 
Pay, aarktng tha ffth 

—-v « w y  of M btolR.

Crackers
Busy Baker 

1-Lb. Box

Cheese
Safaway SbiagW. SIlead 

AT-a-isae. Pim’iaeto or Swiw 
I-O l  Pk«.

3J1

Charcoal Briquets 
Lighter Fluid 
Elberta Peaches 
Luncheon Meat 
Zippy Pickles 
Kraft Mustard 
Empress Olives 
Large Eggs

(DiaA 
10-Lb. Ba)

Mix or Motchl
Libby Frotan Drinki

i t  0ron9a i t  Frvit Nndi 
i t  PinaoppIt-GraptfnNt

4-Ox. Can

Lucerne Sherbet Of Raipbarry.'/j ^ L  Ctn. 69^
Bel-air Lemonade U1

Safawty CKarcoal
Qv.'i Can 3 n. 3 9 (

Drum Sticks'1:̂ ,’% 3n.S1 Gro|MJu!(t 2U
Twin Pops 29( Wafflis 10<

S.-Jow*'. I"ae.'iaf
No. 2 'i Ca<s •

DELICATESSEN N EED S ...
Otcar Mayw 
12-Ot. Can

WSoW D'H or Sowr 
22-Ol Jar Potato Salad

Salad Ŝ yls 
*-Oi Jar

Luctma. Nutfitrous
Full of anargy. 2-Lb. Carton

Sfw*ad
(Old fa»l>'0" GiaM) 

S-Ox. Jar

Irsalfatt Go>m. 
©fada"A”

Lucerne Cote Slaw 14-OwCta. 39* .Party DipsJSS. 39t Lueama. Awoftad Sfybt. t-Ox. CarTenCamrt-Raisin Salad 29f
Wa

tre Wed.. Thvi.. Prl.. J ih  1,'S, aad I, l i  Big Snrlaf. 
tte RlgM le Limit Qaiawlea. Na SalM to Daatat.

CREAM  TOPPING
LU C IR N I 7-OZ. AIRO CAN >

............ . 39 ‘7-Oi. Aare Can SOi. Can

ORANGE JU IC E
J *

IIL -A IR  FROZBN

....................29* 1 .1  SAFEWAY
l x
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s ahead of a 
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Purchat*  ̂
I o r M oroj

Goering-Built Factories 
Look To Reds For Profits
SALZGITTER, Germaay (AP) 

-*Huge fadorlM that Hermann 
Goering built to arm the Nazis 
now are looking tor orders from 
the Soviets'to make them prof
itable again.

Salzgltter and its vast In
dustrial complex lie on the 
Great Mittelland Canal, which 
flows into Red-ruled East Ger-

nuny less, than 86 miles away.
“If we could ship freely to the. 

Eart,” says Paul Rhelnlander, 
wtK) runs Salzgltter’s steel divi
sion, ‘There’s no place more 
advantageous to ship from.”

West Gemuny, despite Its 
anti • Communm stand, does 
more business with the Soviet

bloc than any other Western 
(oyntry does, and is working to 
develop still more trade. The 
Communists need steel and steel 
products but they have little to 
ship in exchange. In trade 
among Western nations, the 
normal solution would be to 
(tffO’ lent • term credits, but]

West Germany stands with the, 
United States in refusing to 
wait more than five years for 
paymeat from the Comnwnlsta

Doing more business with the 
Communists could help turn the 
Salagitter industrial concern in 
to a Mylng prospbsitioa. One of 
the l a r g e s t  businesaes in 
Europe, It had a turnover of 
fS46 million last year. But since 
1962 it has paid no dividends 
to Us only stockholder — the 
Federal RepubUc of West Ger 
many.

This is a legacy from the 
Nazis, the SalisiUer w uts 
were started In to make 
Germany Independent of foreign

suppliers of steel. There were 
big ore reserves — 2.1 mlBtOB 
tons — but they were not ridi 
and they had a high acid eoataat 
that m ^  them Impractical te 
work until a new process was 
davcloped In the early 1936s 

Since the war, declining steel 
prices have hit Salzgltter hard 
Some experts began saying that 
the mining operation ought to be 
closed down. The West German 
government, reluctant to de 
pimlate the border area,* de 
elded against U. The unprofit 
ibie mining operation is being 
de • em^masized, and more 
money is being put mto other 
branches.

r

Scorch Called 
Off For Womon
NEW YORK (AP)-The Coast 

Guard has abandoned a two 
day learch- for Britt Sullivan,
29. who reportedly disappeared 
Sunday, the fifth day of her at 
tempt to swim to Europe.

Planes, cutters and helicopters 
of the Coast Guard searched the 
Atlantic Ocean off Long Island 
but found no trace of her. She 
had failed to rendezvous with DEAR 
an eacort boat. Ily sister-
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DEAR ABBY

Question 
Of Art

StaE3
ABBY:
In-law

My very love- 
la an art stu-

SA FEW A Y

* <

0 eeCome get set...for the fun time ahead!
Pork & Beans 
Crisco Shortening 
Miracle Whip 
Jell-Well 
Detergent

Van Camp
Parfect for holiday outings 

No. 300 Can For

3-Lb. Can
( Royal Satin. . .  \

(lOsoff Label) h3«J

Kraft Salad Dreuing. The one and 
only Miracle Whip. Quart Jar 

(Or Nu Made Salad D re^ g . Qt. Jar. 39 )̂
# .nw. '

1C

dent, and the has Just entand 
her broad brush syndrome. Her 
oils resemble an explosion in a 
paint factory. She la now doing a

Krtralt of my wife, and We 
th agree that it is an atro

city. When tt is finished, must 
I hang it In the living room 
and suffer an aesthetic Jolt cv* 
try time I -set eyes on tt? Or 
should I risk a family donny- 
brook and send It to the attic, 
where tt clearly belongs?

APPALLED' 
DEAR APPALLED: Pnp It 

■p leacwhere dewnstalrs far a 
reaMuable Iragth ef Ume, then 
banish t t  te the attk. If the 
artist renpUhis. tell her yea 
reeMa’t bear te hang year wife 
la the lUiag ream. ‘

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a husband who wor
ries himself half sick over wlut 
to buy his mother for Mother's 
Day. and then turns around 
and says to his wife, “Don't buy 
me anything for Father’s Day 
becgitse I am not buying you 
an\lhlng for Mother's Day

BOiUNG OVER
DEAR BUII.INU: Yeur hua- 

bsMl apparraUy feela that hla 
im Umt eagerly aaUelpalea a 
MsUmt's Day gifl. and weuM 
aveld dhuppetaUeg ker-eveu 
Iheagh he dKapprevea at the 
Wee geaeralh. If you thiuk be 
Is disniMlnaltag, aad ll bugs 
yen, tell Mm! Or weuM vea 
rather Just ge ea “helMug"?'

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When my hut- 

band and I give a party, our 
SVP.” wl

Gelatin Oetterh. Atsorfed Fiavort 
Bursting with flavor 

Limit 4, PIm m . 3-Oz. Pkg.

White Magic. Cleans thoroughly 
Works wonders in your washing 

machine. {106 Off Label] Giant mx

A10RE SAVINGS! GOOD BUYS I

79« Beverages ^ ‘k:..*TCo:;rr: 10< Jumbo Straws 19^
Fru!f Drinks 39^ Ice Cream Cups 25<

99« Iced Tea Blend Cee-erWy
H4.fc.rto. 49< Ice Cream Cups *̂ct* *̂"* 35<

Fudge Sandwich tele- CkMsUle 
I4fc. leg 39< Jekeeee 1 Jekneee rie* e»4Donaaias M w tw M W »M rie4«<s>'M . i*s 25^

89< Marshmallows S M vO e e J10 Ol rVf. W Sun Tan lotion loi ubSTife^Teiixi B7i
Potato Chips hler*e*‘t. |T»i« M )

looi. n«. 59i Aluminum Foil 29^

'Z EE '

Paper Napkins
Standard  
W bita o r 
A ssortad 

80-C t. Pkg.

kt Crean SaK 
Sno-Wkita Salt 
GarfcSalt 
Black Pepper, 
BarbecM Satoikig 
Tomato Catuqi

Wk >•
lU. s««

ru'a ar (■a'Ma 
ZSOl Im

lavttatlnni are “RS\ which'

lUOOw«

Ur(M4 
4 0 t  Cm

C*lMy
iX Ot.

IS-Oi.

Barbecie Saice •rM tW>T llOulSNb 39«

Mushrooms
QuaUr Whole 
9uH««. SOi. Can

Not Dof Reksk 
SiRdwicii Spread
r a p t  ImfOS

RiptOlm

O' tyltZ
Lfpr-11'^

M , U.Z*
(iiOnuw) MJw

Imo Hmm mW'M
« .O i .C m

Tom Hi m , Iomo I 
TOa Cm

Shopping Remindwr:
Ŝ ock up OB c!q«'aHa» for long 
hoi'dsy wooko'd.

Juicy and Red-Ripe...

Watermelons
Charleston Groy 

U.S No 1 
24-Lb Average 

Whole, Eoch

Paper Plates
49tBondwere. Whit*

Round. 9-inch 
lOO-Ct. Pkg.

Safe»ay has good buy* Sa paper pMaa, napU 
aapt, tieenee. to<M Nwa, els. Iwy thans al ef s J S

MWMfuwne M 
ww»e*m(. y  i

I K K  CmGolden Corn

Golden Corn 2

Nectarines 
Fresh Apricots 
Fresh Limes 
Sunkist Lemons

ICE CREAM

US.Ne.1 
Plump and pvicy. Lb.

US.Ne.1
lb.

Ratrsihkif.
J-Ct. Ph».

8ach.

Fresh Peaches 
Sweet Corn 
Yellow Onions 
Cucumbers 
Fresh Plums

U.S.N*. I 
OaZeieM. Lb.

U.S.Ne.1
S«*et and Jandar. Sa«>i

U.S Na.1 
litra FleverU

Pfiih. U.S.Ne.1 
Each

Santa IUm 
U.S.Ne.l.lb.

SNOW STAR
Assorted F levers, 

Oellen Carton

S«rel

te gat mare gifti wit

GOLD BONdH  
STAMPS! “

Milk of Magnesia
49<RaeuibrarMlat Haver 

l lC 9.lettW

POOB It 4 l4M 4m  4T MFIW AF...
WKat'i mera daCcieM than a thicL cut Sviaie 
Staak waCng ta partactlan far th# JULY 4th. 
Haffday? Naw at SnWay U.S.0A Owica 
Matura Haavy laai Sirtain Slaab â a faaturad 
at lf |  e r  ♦♦‘•Tfwly trimmaA ba<ora watehlng, at ai Mcaw 
bene and fat — anether maw* «Ay mere end 
mera peafla wy Paad •  a Bargain at Safenmyl

' Y oor S o ftw o y  # lv e t  Yd o o M o

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Year We T eat Radaif Mae Ceulef b

19M U E C G

Mexicorn 2p.r.

Asparagus

Muslrrooms 2 b.

Chunk Tuna ud̂ XTl̂ iTcM 

Ranch Style Beans "tr !

BiscuHs 3.
Nabisco Crackers 

Yum Yum Cookies iSX
a . - - 1 r' ~   - -

SAFEWAY
ItK  laNaai I

everyone knows rrautrN aa an- 
fwer. W* have about alx or 
aeveii coubMs w|th whom w* are 
quit* frieedly. Some of them as
sume that Just because w* are 
■o ckwe th ^  need not respond. 
W* are Just roppoeed te “know” 
that they will be tbeie Abby, I 
am ao tired of havtng to call up 
half a dozen lavtted gnaela th* 
night of my party to find out 
whether they are coming or not. 
We had the same problem when 
our daughter was nurried last 
summer. About a doan of our 
relallves felt ao “chwo” that 
they didn't think tt was neres- 
«ary to tot ua know that they 
were coming Ptooa itato in 
your rohimn the togtttmato rot- 
sons on# may nw for ifnortng 
an “R.SVP.”

READY TO SCREAM 
DEAR READY: AS lar as I 

know, tbrre to NO “togtotmale " 
rvwaen to Ignore an R.SVF. Eve* 
to aneoe, a*e ean ahaaya hna* a 

r a l

Probtoma* Writ* te ASHY. 
Box WT66. Lee Aagetaa. rattf. 
16619 For a ponenal rtply, an- 
rlooe a a ta m ^ . self-<

Rate to write tolten* Send nn* 
doBar to ABBY. Box 66766. liw 
\agetas. Tatlf . 96661. fnr Abby's 
booklet. “HOW TO WEFT' LET- 
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIOfll"

Report Shuns 
Import Limits
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

U. I  Tarrtf CommiaMon re- 
leeaed Tuanday a report on Im- 
ports of beef but made no rec- 
ommendatlona regarding poe- 
■ible action to restrict foreign 
wnpltos

Tb* report was based e* re
cent commission bearings snd 
nveeUgations requeeted by tb* 
Senate Ftnanc* ('ommlttoe Tbe 
committee bat before N toctsla- 
tion becked by stmag cattle In- 
tereeu that would impoo* strict 
controls on imports

Tb* inveoUgatioe followed n 
■harp break to cattle prices m 
tbto country, staruag early in 
1913 and rontinumg tnia year.

Thn Jobnaon edministraUea 
oppoees tha togtsUtioo. centa*g 
i ^  that imports alrendy are h ^  
tng reduced vehmtanly. R cee- 
teiMls alqo that birreesed doniae 
tic production of beef ratdn, 
rather than tmporu. to Om 
cause of the price decinw.
I Tb* 176-pege commusio* re
port autUned vartoua facton.

I It mid nearly all tb* UMa 
beef oowumed in this cnmrtry, 

jeven In recent yean ef rtafiig 
itmports. to luppitod by domne- 
itlc prodikers Imported bnof, R t 
said, goH mostly tote maatotoe- 
tured meat produru

The report hat ben* tranmwtt 
tod to the Setiato i omi*Wta*.

Presame far the togWaOs* 
ha« ooand a bft tlm pant fbur 
weeks as cattle nrtem hnv* 
Btroi^UMned norrmwfmt and lm- 
etgn eeppltos have decHeed. ,

Ploy PurchoMfi
HOLLYWOOD (AP) ~  MGM 

has pvchaaed rights to th* Ar- 
thm Miller play ”Afl*r 
F a l^  and wik Ala tt to 
Yore:

. ; '

• u iiUJiii ‘ 1 iibrT 1̂41 . • I 'iti, ♦ .
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Among Top Contenders
Plrlured ibo\f are members of the Skateland 
loftball team, one of the leading contenders 
for the American leacue championship here 
this season. The team has a S-3 »on-lost 
record, one game off the Mist Squadron’s 
pace From the left, front row. thes are Pat 
Fortune. Herb Sorlev. Bean Williams (man

ager). Marlon Tredaway and Frank Shaw. 
Second row. Roland Fryar, Ronald Fryar, 
Phillip Stovall. Bernard McMahan and II. 
Hutchings. Thelbert Camp and Harold I>e- 
( ulr, other members of tne team, were not 

esent when the pictnre was made. (Photo 
y Danny VaMes)K

Long Innings Pain
To Tribe Hurlers

Inmates Buy 
Ail Equipment 
For Baseball

By H K l BO<K
PrMt Wrtttr

Mrs Doubleday's little boy 
Abner decided the game ought 
to be pla\*ed with three nuts in 
e\er> inning Cleveland pitchers

BAI.T1MORE (AP)-The Reds 
may not be leading the Pimlico 
Little licague. but they're 
drawing the biggest crowds.

The Reds have a captive au
dience, you might .say, in their 
generous sponsors — inmates at 
the Maryland Penitentiary 

The prisoners chipped in ItSO 
from their meager earnings to 
buy uniforms and equipment for 
the team, which plays some trf 
its league games in the prison 
yard

Although thev have only a 4-7 
record, the Reds have shown 
their appreciation bv winning 
both games before thetr spon 
SOTS

Hundreds of Inmates were on 
hand Monday evening as the 
Reds scored a J-1 victory over 
the Cardinals. Vari-colored pen
nants were strung between 
bulMIngs to decorate the yard 
for the kids

Inmates acting as umpires 
were treated the same as um
pires everywhere — without feel 
ing. Boos and catcalls greeted 
their derisions, even when they 
favored the home team 

The idea to snonsnr the team 
originated with the inmate 
members of Bird’s Nest 954— 
a fan club for the Baltimore Oii 
oles which also pmnv>tes Inter 
est in baseball and softball at 
the penitentiary.

The president of Bird’s Nest 
954. named after the pentten 
llary address of 954 Forrest 
Street, is inmate John Young 
The chairman of the board is 
outsider WUlle Miranda, former

who 
and

ma)or
Ihe roof fell In Three hlU. a hlt|Ron Hansen also drove In a pair 
hai.smen and a walk later thejwith two hits 
White Sox had seven runs. Theni juan Puarm went the dls- 
came out No 3

There were two out. and a man touched for John Romano's 
on se<'ond In the sixth when run hnmer | en)oy this

league shortstop 
played with the OiiolM 
now works In the srea 

Parents attending Monday’s
. .____game were enthusiastic about

children playing in the

Errant Slider Costs
Jackson A No-Hitter

By MIKE RATHET
AiMCMtM ern* W iiltr

Jim Running of Philadelj^, 
one of the few men to pitch a 
perfect game, and Ken Johnson 
of Houston, one of the few to 
lose a no-hltter, faced each oth
er.

So, who came closer to per
fection?

I.arry Jackson of the Chicago 
Cube

The Bunnlng-John.son duel 
failed to matolalize at Houston 
Tuesday night. Running lost his 
bid for a perfect game in the 
first inning and Johnson never 
survived It—the victim of three 
errors that led to five runs and 
an 8-1 Philadelphia victory

At Chicago, however, Jackson 
had a p e r^ t  game for six in
nings against Cincinnati and ad
mittedly had .started thinking 
aeriously of a no-hitter.

“For the first time in my life 
I really felt I had a chance,” 
said JadLvin “The thought 
which raced through my mmd 
was that 1 could do it if I went 
through the order one more 
tiipe.”

He couldn't get past the next 
batter. Pete Rose, leading off 
the seventh, ripped a slider into 
center field for a single That

was it for the Reds, hbwever.j 
Jackson set the final nine men 
dosra in order, winning 1-0 over 
Jof^ Jay, who was touched for 
only two hits..

“I threw Rose a slider down 
low,’’ Jackson explained, "but 
it was through the middle and 
I imagine he guessed with me.’’ 

Jackson's one-hitter made him 
the sixth 10-game winner in the 
National League and put him in 
an exclusive group of seven NL

Eitchers who have > hurled no- 
itters or one-hitters this sea

son, surpassing the entire 1963 
total.

San Francisco’s Gaylord Per
ry ^so turned in a shutout, 
blanking the New York Mets 5-0 
on three hits as the Giants re
mained one-half game in front 
of the Phillies. Milwaukee edged 
St. Louis 5-4 in the only other 
game scheduled.

Builnlng. knocked out in his 
last start Friday, po.sted his 
first victory sincf his June 21 
perfect game again.st the New 
York Mets by checking the 
Colts on five hits. Any thoughts 
of another perfec-t game left 
after the leadoff batter drew a 
walk and any prospects of a no
hitter -disap^ared when Nellie 
Fox, the second man up, sin-

Jodie Sabbato Is 
Medalist In Meet

gied.
Jdhnson, meanwhile, never 

had a chance. Walt Bond 
dropped a fly ball hit by the 
Phillies’ leadoff batter, Tony 
Taylor, and later in the inning 
a d ^  a throwing error while 
Joe Gaines also dropped a fly 
ball in the Phillies’ five-run 
burst. Running, now 8-3, chased 
Johnson, 6-7, with a two-run sin
gle that wrapped up the rally. 
■ Jackson, 10-5, aUowed only 
five balls to be hit to the out
field as be outdueled Jay, 44. 
Jay became the loser when the 
Cubs scored in the sixth on a 
walk to Dick Bertell, Jackson’s 
sacrifice and a single by Jimmy 
Stewart.

Perry retired 19 consecutive 
Mets at one stretch, brought his 
record to 6-3 and lowered his 
earned run average to 1.65 as 
the Giants won their 10th game 
in the last 12. Perry received 
home run s u ^ r t  from Orlando 
Cepeda and 'Tom Haller

Hank Aaron collected four 
hits for the Braves, including 
a homer, before pinch hitler Ty 
Cline clinched it for Milwaukee 
with a two-run homer in the 
eighth. It was Cline’s first hom
er of the season and tagged 
Cardinal reliever Roger Craig 
with the loss.

Stars Nudge 
Hawks, M
The Stars got off to i  fonr-nin 

first inning on their way to an 
84 American Little League vlo> 
tory 'over the Hawks here 
Tuesday nlghtr 

Six, of the Stars’ 12 hits were 
doubles. Ronnie Willlaihs col
lected three hits, including a 
two-baser, for the winners,. Gra
dy Ray, Ray Lynn Wright, Bill 
Davis, Tnry Darden and David 
Englert also smashed doubles 
for the Stars.

Randy Sundy clouted two dou
bles and David Humphrey one 
for the Hawks, who had 
five safeties in all
NAWKt a
Z And'tOfi M 
$u«9dy p 
Ofxon ct 
Aslin rp Pric9 3b Trpvit 3b 
Mumptirty c 
D And 'bon rf 
Kobon«li if 
CoMli* H

TptvH
Hpwkt
Stoft

»  «  I

S TA M  «
t.WH'mt lb 
Cnoiirl cf Oordw »  
Oovit M-P 
Shoffpr c 
Wrlpbf rf 
Key 3b 
K WM’mt p 
iwllerd M 
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MILTON KNOWLSt

and I’m
(WuM be all right if they need 'three While Sox hits produced: in other AI, action Tuesdav.’sure Ihe men do. too”  said Mrs 
ed only two three more run.s And in the sev-lsew York swept a twi-nigHt ({unions Rlnn “ It’s • good ex-

The Indian.s' staff wasn't hav-enth, an error, two hits and a doubleheader from Angeles|pehcnce for the boys — they
Ing much trouble getting those walk accounted for Chlcago’s;44 and 3-2, Minnesota lopped inok forward to coming here
first two outa Tuesday night final two runs—all after two RxlUmore 3-1, Washington edged
agamst Chicago The t2 S White were out lielroit 6-5 and Kansas City
Sox romp came while the Indian 
staff waa chasing that elusive 
third one

ClesTland owned a Id lead 
through four innings hut with 
two out and two on in the fifth.

The hilling heroes for the nipped Boston 2-1 
White Sox were Gerry McNen-| jhe White Sox shelled four 
ney. whose grand sUm hoiwr pitchers for 13 hits. 19
rlimaxed the seven run fltth coming after two srere
and Pete W ard nho rapped 
three hits, driving In inm runs

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable

I The victory left ('hirago fhe 
games hark of the Orioles who 
saw their sesen game winning 

I streak ended by a fh-e hitter 
hurled by (>rry Amgo and A1 

^ Wnrthmgton
The Twins pit all their runs 

Bob Allison drove Inon singles
one In Ihe first and then Jimmie

‘ I Hall dells-ered the other two In 
the third after Stes'e Barber

AM taiC AN  L tA M Ifl

MMlmore •...
WON

.
Lotf

AIR
Mik

Mww VfwR ......... d3 « m 3
CtairooD ......... W n t u t
ARltarowwNfe It n j r 1
KoUtata .......... H 9 m 11
f iD'wtalstakO ..a. TI ST 471 1*
LM AnaWft . . . . 4 « 41 4»1 I i
OoProN .......... . « 9 MT 11
WOAMtaflota . 11 41 m IT
Kmmm Ci*» . . . . . 9» 41 m M

r u n o 4 Y - « e e t v iT *e* L
Ct»y J a ««»w«

I It. Ov-Mane«. DaM*
had wild plirhed runners 

w inTn scoring position "  “
Naa Va>k 4X La* Sn«*«a* •!. L  N N a M " 

T O M Y -t  • X M tt

Jodie Sabbato fired an 
Tueaday over the 18 holes of 
the Big Spring Country Club, 
one stroke better than Curt 
Thurman, and took medalist 
honors as the 1964 sersloti oi the 
women’s chib champloiiship 
got under way.

In all, 21 players are vying 
for 'tb^' ^op tm ^y  which was 
won only a year ago by Rlllic 
Dillon, one of the top fem
inine linksters in Rig Spring 
Rut she did not enter this year’s 
tourney and the field Is wide 
open as several women are giv
en a better than aserage chance 
of being the new champ Top 
contenders will he Mrs Gfl (Ret 
tye) Jones. Came Magee, Tbur 
man and Sabbato

82| There are three flints in thl9 
year's action which extends 
through Friday—a championship 
division along with a first and 
nine-hole fU^t AU action la 
medal play

nther scores shot In the 18| 
hole nights Tuesday were Mic
key-Marcum.. 103, Bettye Jones 
89, Uhby Saunders. 194; Edith
Rjimaey. 106, Polly Mays, 119, 
Harriett Zike, 121, Carrie Ma
gee. 99; Gloria Fxhrards. 116; 
Peggy Marshall, 91, and Emes- 
tme Smith, 109

In the nine-hole flight. Bee 
Zinn topped all quallflm Tues
day with a 59 Other scores re
corded were Mauvis Jones. 56. 
Dorothy Bell. 58; P D Helth. 
13. and Dottle Redden. 91

Jim Bunning In Charge 
As Phils Rip Houston

Some PMpIr have all the nshine 
DWIGHT ilATt HETT of Conway. Ark 
trying out the Arkansas River 
16 miles north of IJttle Rock 
with a 75-pound teat line con
nected to a deep-sea rig On one 
nf his casts out of the boat he 
hooked a 175-pound alligator gar 
which later turned out to he 7- 
feet king He and hut com 
panion. JACK ROACH, also of 
Conway, qtuckly rowed to shore, 
and after a 4W minute fight got 
It done enough to shore for a 
killmg shot In the brain with a 
.22 ptstol After leltmg It hang 
up for a day for everyone to 
aee it was given away for a 
barbecue . IncidenuUy. If 
you re curious, the world's rec
ord for this fish Is 279 pounds 
and appropnateiyni was caught 
In Texas The record ftsh was 
hooked at Rio Grande. Dec 2.
1951 This comer heard of 
the catch from JOE MOSBY,
DaUy Herald wire editor, who 
happened to be >1atttng In Ark
ansas at Ihe time Matchett Is 
his wife's rousia. so he got to 
aee a kg of the ftsh . . .

lurk
Two

Take the esse of R nm  Maris tagged ft\e hits 
weeks ago he was Inr the Yankees Ifwluding Ihe 

game winning homer in the 
nightcap as New York swept 
two from the Angels Jim Rou 
Inn fired a fnur-httter In the 
opener and Al Downing, winning 
his first game In over a month 
look the second game 

Mirkev Mantle drove In two

itttm  tryI# I I).
Aftrnmm 4C^•nr• M l f«Arî >V Itl

Kmw  Cfty (Q Mt

fNkl
HOrSTON (AP)-Jlm Bun and then

,nlng checked Houston with a smgle 
#1..^

hU

fts-e hitter Tuesday night as the 
PhUliea ran

Running cracked
ngle
The lone Colt run came bi the 

over second on a walk and singlet by 
Rusty Staub and Jerry Gmte 
Running allowed only two hits 
after that

MOUtTON

ton ne\-er allow-ed m ore than w

clHe Royer's tensalionsi game 
Hiding catch hailed Downing 
not of a twomn spot in the
nightcap lOMcM i.

Rocky Colavlto dnn-e in b o th .J jL ^ J  
Kansas City runs with a homerlowTiir* 
and a double and three AthleUr| tuwwti mms«

combined for a two- w i *wh nno-ti •,I «9 iFHrUw A4I.
I I4I •! LM Am

T >nihofr^ tml
stork permitted Mst ooe Red ^

H0m V«r% g Ml ••

PhlUdfIphU
C»tw (Q M l  M««r.UW C o ltS ,1̂ 11 i

m ThfPe HouMOfl WTOT
AfviAtfAfRMn I# •ntf 14 PtlUlftM KCflTF flv^ niflK tl)

Ti «»» ^  eNiLWoeLemâ ^
NATIONAL LSAove H Buonlng’s first viclory J | i i

ii*** ***’*^ ^  pitched a perfect game n 11 • • <nmi* h
10 days ago He U now 81 w i i i *

n   . _______ , . , P>9r implg c 3 I t 3 ^9«ii6 14Running tapped a two-nin sin n < • • • Atpr* m* 
gle in the first that aent Houston -  ,  » ’ | J ,
starter Ken Johnson tn the lorwn *
showers Johnson, who pitched ^ .i^  wi wr  ”
but kwt a no-httler earlier this ^ m iwAn ...............  »ji
year, is 9-7 i’*7*5Ln

%ON re«tarl%0O . 4S 9 4HîQOPlCPtQ . 43 r AUPmwMTgta . 3i n Ml1 (. inr miNnN . 9 34 i9 A'1CtaKOON ..... . 9 34 1MfNweuAwD . U if m fI Si 1 taiero ...... 9 9 mj I Ok AxWtaA ... . S4 9 4n if%, Mmibittta ..... . 9 4$ 4A’ 11New Yoeb ..... . a S4 3IR KS

arSM i*»« 4 • I t 4 t I • 4 t « • l i t *  4 • I • »  4 • I • >•11 I 1 • • •I • • • If 1 • • •m i l
T U O O A T 't  

V .N w e *  I. V  L «
OtM ILTS

rittchers
kitter

Rings but Cart Yastiuem<kl’s|eiit2Irwr^vw?">-ii m a* Prmotn hBcd • sacrifice fly for another

permitted )ost one Red 
hM over the first eight tn- 

but
Ininth homer nf the season broke 
jthe shuinut in the ninth John 
I Wyatt came on tn end it 

Join

Outflelden Walt Bond and Joe 
Gaines dropped fly balls ta the 
first that ael up the five-run 
"Tree Rond also committed a 

irowing error
,  Singles by Richie Allen and

John Hermstein prod:
•wwew lew the five runs nay

•A)'

nr*W4»

•iiwvw. w. a i 9
M
%

■
1

a a a a t e
1 1 4

MiHitataik. L. a> . t4 3 I 1 t t
. JOFlOk ........ . 1 l-l • • • • t

LOrwoo . 6 • 1 > • i
VoNOri ........ . 1 1 f • • •

duced two of 
Dalrymple

T - I  ■  A— 14,414

MELLINGER’S
SIDGSlIiilgG]
cmmjuicE
CONTINUES!

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

UP TO V2 OFF ON
★  Suits 

Sport Coots 
A Slacks 
Swim Suits

Shoos
Dross Shirts
★  Hots

■A Sport Shirts
And Other Merchandise

USE YOUR MELLINCER'S CUSTOMER 
OPTION CHARGE ACCOUNT. IF YOU 
DONT HAVE ONE — OPEN ONEI

Oer bonks are rinsed All rharges win appear aa 
saur Jal) stalemenl Pasiuenti aat die aatll 
Aagust 34.

3rd * Mata

r s x A i  LB aaua

John Kennedv crashed a three-|is"
run homer In the bottom of the'cMLi

When LEW Bl'RDETTK of 
the Chicago Cuba recently heat 
the Metam Shea Stadium some 
of the kwers thought the ex- 
Milwaukee ace mliBit be toss
ing some spitballs at them But CASEY STENGEI,. Met-man- 
ager. Just commented-• “He's got a way of perspiring on ft”

ninth as the Senators came 
from behind to beat Detroit

Av«nn T«rt W»ris

tow K4itaN0
<3 l» J97
0 11 Sr% iH  :
9 19 ST4

U  i9 17 491
S

41 414 1)4A 9

MATt HETTS GAR

Kennedy. w1>o also singled home' .  ZI!*221IZ? 
a run In the seventh, ruined! Aw«im 4. ti e,** t 
Dave Wickersham't bid to be- *'**'**S5oni. . .D N t t O A V -(  a A M It
...me the major league's ftnt.fLr*** «» ^  _
II game winner IsiTtllilSI i?

M cKinley Tangles 
W ith F. Stolle

WIMBLEDON. Fjigland (AP)

Twenty-five of the 159 golfers who teed off on Ihe first day ' 
of this v4Wr'i U S Open pot balls into the water on the lOth hole 
at W'ashlngton’i  Congressional course It's a 459-yarder I guess 
that pmvuB that everyone's human

SANDY KOUFAX. ace hurler ot the I>os Angeles D o d ^ :
“ Sometime we ptU’l'WS on the Dodgers feel like we re training 
for the Olympics, but I believe our Etchers are always tn shape 
JOE BECKER, our pitching coach. U a great believer In having 
us do a tot of mnnli^ ’’

There were nine betow-par 79 rounds in this year’s U S 
Open Two euch were tumed ta by ARNOLD PALMER and GAY 
BREWER Others under par for one round were winner KEN ^  „  „  . .
VENTURI. TOMMY JACOBS. BOB CHARLES, BILLY CASPERl-Chuck McKinley, the defend-
and DON JANUARY____  Wimbledon t w i s  cham-

• • • • Iptan. faced a right handed oppo-
WENDEL PAYTE. coach of the Stars ta the American I Ittle-wnt today for the firsi time 

league. lucently got a letter throu^ the mail from one of his since the tournament’a opening 
players who la parUdpattag for the last year ta the to ^  because 
of Us age:

“tlMak yeu tar three years of your time aod Iota of ef
fort ipf«t wkh «e. 1 kuow we boys have raoaed you tots af 
worry and atoephuo olghts. aad moyhe a few gray habu, 
hot 1 wn alwiya remeuiher a y  three years to ‘little leagse’ 
with you. We have hod tots of fuu aad I win sever farget the 
day you chose a e  to he os y o a  leaa. Boy, I hod tt aode,
I thought. Ha. Aad how tany  I was to hr oa yaar teaa.
I've eajoyed every a b a te  of N aad I’a  sorry I rauT he with 
yoa aad the heyt aexl year. Bat I wlah yoa M t af tack! Yea 
are a waadtrfta reach. Aad a araad gay!”

Hare'a Wendel'a comment; “lust this one letter makes ever 
mtaute of those five y am  I’ve s p ^  ta UtUe taa |w  mcaa somo-
thtaf. I'D treasure this tetter for the rest of my m 

Somtlntao you caa’t attach a price tag ta the 
thlags ta Ufa. Wendel Is a rich maa. . . .

round—and his foe was the la.vt 
barrier between McKinley and 
a berth ta the final.

The American ace met Fred 
Stolle. the UD Australian he 
beat for the title a year ago

Top-seeded Roy Emerson of 
Australia played Germany's 
Wilhelm Buageri ta the other 
semifinal

McKinley, Davis Cup star 
from San Antonio. Tax., said he 
wasn't botherdd by having to 
ptay four taft-handan la succes- 
stoa. Ha raachdVthc samtfinals

moat valuabte

peopte have unusual hobbies. Taka H. J. (RED) 
of Leeabufg. F la .  a toaa company owner. He hunts 
his spare time, a

Some
NICHOLS of 
wildcats ta 
raceni

It marked the aecond and last lime a foreira entry
m wtm tne

a toaa company owner. He hunts 
pursuit he’s neen at stare 1933. He 

itly bagged his l,99fth entry. . .  When TED Ehf
WtW iniRM SUIH UM Aiiwmi Inn Opnr title ta 19W

the

by defeating aouthpews Tomas
Koch of BrattL T o .................

Doamark, Bfllyof
’Tarbtai Ulricli 

Katght of

Africa 
“I take siNlT'inatch on Rs 

♦mNlts.«Lj(cKtaley sold “Right 
M .J  just take them

ttUe. although fon|ga4ani |daycn bavo UUa

or left-handM,J just
as they ------

MdUaksy's only rlgfet-haiidad

victim was Terry Ryan of South 
Africa, eliminated In the first 
round

The semifinal pairings were 
repeat.s of memorable nutches 
ta last year's tournament. Mc
Kinley defeated Stolle 9-7, 9-1, 
94 for the title Rungert record
ed the tournev’s biggest apiwt 
by downing 6menon 84. 94, 
94, 44, 14 ta a gaariOT^tau 
match.

BiUlo Jeaa MofTitt. the Wight- 
man Cup star from Long Beach, 
Calif., was the onlv other U.S. 
s t a ^  hmeful after Nancy 
Ricbey of DaDas tost her wom
en’s qnarier-flaal matcli Tues
day to Australia's L e i^  Tiw- 
ner 64. 44

Miss Moffttt crushed Mrs. Ann

Giants Nip 
Orioles, 3-2
The Giants pu.shed across a 

run in the first extra inning 
Tueaday night ta the Sophomore 
League on two walks to Torn 
Ryan and Jerry Ryan and a 
double by Junior Alamaaon as 
they defeated the Orioles. S-2.

Benny Chabarria was the win
ner, ming the distance tossing a 
four-nitter and giving up tour 
singles to dlftorent battm . 
»1il)e Lnven Flores was the loe- 
er Junior Alamaam was the 
game's top hitter u  he rapped 
two doubles while teammate 
Johnny Hedges tapped a triple
0 )* N T«

gained a aemifliin] slot

Ab. .< « * i * s s f ' s , x ; ' “A j s rMargaret 
Maria Ruenn of Brasfl, seek

ing to regain the title she won 
ta 1999 and 1999. plays Miss 
Turner ta WSflbesday's othar
MMWtfiltxl,

CItavarrW
>rk

T  1Ornn41 »  J Sy«n W

eaioLat
Sartln rt Cnaman LitaiMti ri*r*( p

Ii!
n i t

• • •

IIIlit

Dyes, Pemelton 
Face Competition
ABILENE (AP) -  JtveUn

S ifign  Jones of Britahi 14, M  thrower Jorry Dyes aad pole 
u d  ga ~vaniter BiOy Pemelton of Abi

lene Christian CoOege mutt be 
at thetr beet this week at the 
Olympic trials to New York

They win be eliminated unless 
they ^ace among the !(•  throe 
ta the competRka for the 1914 
Tokyo gnoBis.

15 GOLF LESSONS
W ITH

ARNOLD PALM ER
YOURS A T  NO COST . . . DURING OURHOUSE PAIBT SALE

SWF* HOUSE PAINT
WarM’t  ttaadard af qaalltyta aH base boase patal. Taagli C P  0 Q
aad daraMe. WUe rbNre af ^

GALLONRegalar 13 J l  GaBoo

A-100* LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

Far wood aad 
■ ■lar y. Fast, 
easy to ase. 
D r i e s  ta 34 
■taatea. Spark- 
Hag fade-retii- 
tent rotors. 
*TradaMark GALLON 

Regalar IIJ I GaBau
YOU’RE MONEY AHEAD wkro yon naa SkHwta-wnMaais 
■onae Fatal. GIm ap ta 3 extra years af keenly and pro- 
lecitaa. Now Is Ike ttaw ta kiy taaMos Skerwta-WlUai

free t t f j
t al special savk^! Came ta aid taM ta ne akaol 
patal needs . . .  and wkfle y w 'n  tare, mH far 
Npy 9f Ike keek “U GeH Lsseens wllk AnaM

tOftar Ufflltad to adults only gsed only wWto staipiy tasta.

Th«. Sherwin-Williams Co.
404A Rufwiols AM S-2001
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Playing With The Big Boys
ThIrteee-vrar-eM BUI Srbwarznibarli. wbe has reached the 
•enl-rtaals ef the aaaaal Kearth of Jaly gelf Uaraameat at 
the Big Spring ('Matrv ( Inh, Is deflallely M l  •( his age gTM p. 
He was tern e\er II >ean after every blher cbmpetltar la 
the toaraey. la the artlM abate, he's practlrlag a shot Mt 
of the sand trap m  the tilth greet (arrow points to ball). 
He will meet l>r. Jack Zlaa Satarday la the semi finals of 
the (onrth flight.

Hawks Launch 
Nov. 26

Coa<4i D E (Buddy) Travis 
and hit HCJC Jayhawks face a 
busy basketball schedule that 
wii) see them appear in tour
naments at Garden ('Uy, Kan
sas, Odessa and Ijiwinn, OkJa , 
as well as face 21 foes In sin
gle games

The 1M4IS Jayhawks open 
their season Nov 21, at which 
time they will be m a tourna
ment In Garden City, Kansas 
The meet extends (or 
days

they open their home season 
the mgbt of Nov. n . at which 
time Uiey tangle with th Texas 
Tech Uestem freshmen

The Odessi tournament la 
scheduled for Dec 11-12 while 
the one at l.awlon, Okla, takes 
place Jan k-l

Travis has also lined up two

dates In Jacksonville. Texas, for 
the Hawks The locals, who 
make the trip there with San 
.‘Angelo College, plays I>on Mor
ris one night and Jacksonville 
Baptist on the other occasion.

The locals open their Best 
Conference season as early as
Dec 17. at which time they visit 
Clarendon.

Five lettermen will return this 
three complete their eUgibU-

Ity at HCJC.
They are Rob Smith. Midland, 

Keith McKeever, Stamford, 
Keith Bond. San Jom, NM ; 
Thomas Carter. McCamey; and 
Jim Flowers, Miami. Texas.

Devils Slug 
Past Yonks
The Devils sluggpd past the 

Yankees Monday night in the 
National LitUe League,. 17-15, 
as the two st^uads combined to 
rap 27 hits

In getting the win, RUey 
Faulkner gave up a double and 
triple to Tommy Fletcher and a 
double to David Pickle, the

Jame’s onlv extra • base bits. 
ack Fletcher was the loser. 

Tommy Fletcher was the

!;ame’a  top slugger as be col- 
ected four hits in five appear

ances.
N V IL t  m r hAM«rnrk )f 4 1 1 
0«uokiM lb 1 0 0 Foulkn«r lb p 4 I Y (Mnn 3b 4 I 1 ■ Mtrrkk M • 4 0 .Mtoftten 1b 3 3 3 AndPffpn cf 3 0 0 Huff cf 11)Horfion c 1 3 0 PowpM p 111 Tprrpt It 3 3 3 rf 0 0 0 C M»r ck rf 1 0 1 Tttate 3117 10
D«vtU .............ypnkppt ........

|tlAL ESTATI 
10t^S~F^B IALO

Al Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed./July 1, 1964 7-B fKEAL ESTATE
A4

COal< & TALBOT
IM eermlwi BulMIfif AM AS01

wt seaciALiza in coMMaaaAi. 
AMD tNOUSTaiAL TWACTS

«3i CAVton -  «JH -  Sfm. a 
trmnt. Corpettb
MW LANCASTSa -  W.tM -  AM. rm.. 
balb. from*. Dan. 'uttllty rm.. flaar bir-

n S T b a B X E L  -  t a i M  -  s m  rm..
brtek vanaar, 7 bom*.
IM  ClNOV- 1  badroom, 1 homt. ban. 
corwalab. and tancad. 114.400 NO DOWN AMT -  vA aaeo'S — a s
)  b*m t I A 1 bdttn.
WILL TRAD! — S-bdrm.. 1M «b bricb 
havaa W Sand aorlnjt .

ACRCAOf -- AAIUm  — RANCMtl 
Horald O Talbat — bobarf J. Caob

R E N T  
No More

For The 1st Time . . . 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Y A N K IIt flb P bJ FI ch'r cf-p 3 4 1 Cou*̂  3b-rf 4 0 1 Cbopmon rf 3 3 3;
TMwpfl p-3b 4 4 3

J ' ; $57 M to $61 50 ToUl Mo. Paym. 
Thamo. rid J 0 J $M 50 to $58 50 Fof MUitaryStand 1 0 1 P „ _ 1« ^stoiitnot u J 1 i| ceopieHighiay e 1 0 0
wTi'̂ t 'll 01 0 •  ^  Today
*TaiM »4*i'i* •  1st Paym. Due Sept. 1st

......... 4M 40A -I7I
OM S4J -1I 0  Completely Renovated 

Homes

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Kontwood Addition
OHice 3700 La Junfo Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

I

* 3 Bodrooms * 2 Full Baths
* Ctromic Tilo Baths * Ctnt. Heat

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL

t badraam. dan, Miy carodlad, cantral baot - air, t«e lata, baannt frvn traat. Ntrubbary. Aatta. cancrafa biafk tanca wNk itaitaia keuta. 1 Mock* aWmamory OaHadT Junlar HIWi. bMonc
IS

Junlar HIW< kalonca

AM 3-2211
{'btObOOM. bbi enian. Cancad ttanar.

RENTALS
FURNISHED 4 ^
c6Mi*LeTeLY~liB raacn aporbndnta. mamtily ratti. Oai AM Am4

FuiiosHed
t MatM. OW Tttirrt,

SMALL . rbaant, ua-
am -N. a

0 1. Loon. SO

.. Canada eork Ad<| 
I fare. Mr condl- Law aquItY, 4W par mamb. AM V44S3

McDbnolfd-
/^cCleskey

AM aaaai

LEGAL NOTICE e  Fence Optional . . On Loan 
e  Six Mos. Warranty by FHANOTice TO caeoiTObs

NOTIce I* karady ptvan mot original 
I attar* Tatlomanlary upon m* e*tol* at 
■ObtbT LINCOLN aeCK. Oocfoaad.
No. 5*71 an Wta erodota Dockat of ma 
County Court of Howard Cauniy, Taxo*. 
kftr. I**u«l to m#, m# undartiprtad. an 
ma 2*m day at Juna. I«44, In ma otera- 
tald procaadlnp. wkkk prorndlng I* *1111 
Banding, and mat I now held *uch Lat- 
lar* All pot*on. having claim* agoln*t 
*old **tota. which I* hamg odmlni*t*rod|
In Howard County. Taiot. are hartOyl 
ramiirad ta pra«ant ttv. toma ta ma ra- 
ipactlvaly at m. oddtm. balaw given 
batOf* »ult an wm« ar* baertd by gan. 
oral *totutaa of llmltollonr batara *uch 
•tlolt M cla*ad. and «imm m* hma 
P*a*cribod by Imv. My rmidanra and 
eoatai addra** I* 1IM So. lit Eo«t. 
bountiful. Utah.

OATtO mi* lam day at Juna. A D ! CHA and OI bEhOS
tt*4 I LARGE Living roam, 1 bedroom*, cor-

EUCENE LINCOIN bFCK, Fvaniter **t*d. cheattwi kitchen, tamed, Oallad 
a< ma E*tat> o« RObSRT LINCOLN Vchml ONtrlrl. UM DOWN 
SeCK, Oecoolad. No 5PT| In m« HIGHLAND SOUTH—S badraom, atactikj 
County Court at Howard County, Ulchan darvtlraMora. (prlnklar *y*lam. 
Tnm  tlla tanca. dbl. goroga. MI.H*.

1 bEDROOM an pavad *haat. SMO 
letol
c o n v e n ie n t  to  WEbR. I  badroom. I  
ham, kilchon dan camblnatlan, ttlS dawn, 
aiiuma loan

NOTice OR SeUALIZATION no c ity  takes  but city canvantanca*.
In *badnnia ta m# order at m« goord 4 badroom, TM bam*, dming roam, dan. 

at Eguoltiotton raguforly convanad end weadfturning ftrtoloca. your aom omtar 
vttmg. nallct it h*rabv givan mol wM »all. 1)1 M> ____________________

H T  r'JsjiALOERsoN r e a l  esta te

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3-337$_ • AM _ 3 ^
Marie Rowland

107 W. 2Ist AM 3-259]
Thelnui Barbara

Montgomery Eisler
AM 3-2072 AM 4-8460

Milch Construction Company
25N Rebecca 
Kentwood Addltioa

Office AM 3-3445 
Nile - Weekend AM ^3197

FOR RENT
3 bedroom home. Kentwood Add’n., large den, fireplace, 
fence, air conditioned. .

FOR RENT
$IM.N per mo. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — I Mo. OM — 3 bedroom, den, ftreplnce, (ally 
draped and carpeted, fence and nir.

FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, enclosed garage, payments $75.M mou

FOR SALE '
New three bedroom home on Rebecca Drive, (nlly draped 
and carpeted, all complete with refrigerated air — ready
to ocenpy.
SEE 01 R DTHER COMPLI'n'F;D HOMES-‘AND UNDER 
CONSTRUtTlbN. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

AM A4B 7

Office AM 4-4615 - 
Midwest Bldg 611 Main

SIR US FOR OFFIce $FACf.
FHA and VA RSFOSSESSIONS

TO ALL NEWCOMER! b THOM WHO 
FLAN TO MOVE HERE; Wa can't da 
tcriba all aur iKling*. to plan ta aama 
by aur cenvtniantiV locotad etnet and 
let V* •how you. Hart ora but a ti

I IMIi

,,Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes
^2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Newly Funilihcd and 
Decorated

•  L'nfumlahed if desired
•  Air romUtkmed, Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet Opdonal
•  Fenced YartL Garagp 4 

Storage
•  Located in Restricted ResW 

dentlal Area, Near Schoola 
and Shopping

•  Most Room for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

SEVERAL CHARMING hemN on 
Hill* ana Otago Shawn by Aopi 
IM DOWN. NO closing  cear )-| brkk.
Ml month
LUXURIOUS homo* In Highland Saum- 
WIII trade

FURNISHED 1 ROOM agortmaat, olr Ian condltienad. adult* only Ingulra 4M W«*l' *m

VE-dan CauM be 4 badratm 
ditlan Apprbx S;S.tS0 
CHOICE SLOG. Lat- 1 4  fkrta. claaa In. I 
■BAUTIFUL brick hama near Junlar 
Callaga A Samar High I
TWO AND THREE badraom homo* ln| 
Forkhlll, corpatad and draped, 
yard*.

1 ROOM FURNISHED M l t y d .  pr*. 
vet* both anil paid, eir cendhlonod, no 
pait oOulH 411 Oougla* ;
NICELY fu rnish ed  4

Ftal*r Ad. j )til?_F?*S-_?bvita only AM fatal.

booulitui

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

NEW HOMES m wotten /^Hon and Healed PooI rr Refrigerated 
Kontweod. Nb down poyiW-ciaMne! Air — Central Hett — carpet

Drapes — TV Cable — Waahera 
2401 MARCY DRIVE

ily.
CommorcHil Fr*a*rty

f  acres , lavtl troci,
*11**. NE at SSm.

eLLRN EJ2ELL .......
OOLOia ROaiNSON MOfl

butlnotto*
4 Ttr homo.

AM ATlSS 
AM O-taSI 
AM.aaTM

East of Birdwell Ijuie 
CaU AM 3-6116

LEGAL NOTH E’

Sc^a•1 »w4»«te4g «t Arli«ri< 
Taeat. of 3 Fr$#oy j ^ r ^ A M  4-2W7

iho purpoto o< dMarmiMno. hi \ REAL BUY — Collod HI. 
aoualltlng m* volua at any and ’ oom Iroma. IV| both*.

— gjrg. , ,  cyciono 
ON SCHOOL-

Mg m<* aoualltlhg m* vertuo at any and 'aom Iroma. IV|all taiobia oraparty ___ _ . _____Canmudatad Sctiaal Dtatrtct. tar loioata WASHINGTi puroatat tar m* y«ar ia*4. m  any end Wkk, auoHty n^^ oraat all aartani kwtrmtaa ar having butlnoati So**. gorM. STSb OKify,- - otltitd la be new CUSTOM bUILT, bri

1716 Scurry
w r iM  4 M -  
uffllfy room. Io<kro. 
of I
NyfUf room

wilh Umr4 Ort »î fOy'f«o«lflWt»''£ MfW ~CU$tOM BUlit* Brkk. I tmm 
prvMot jbe*eem%. hum kitrAon^M. tfoffrk Huftf-

Nn. 3 ctromic HofHi. Itvofy of-
b R MAMtRICR. SaerWorv ’•'Nad oaraao l<4aH sand. CrntaM-mad VhaT^I « .K : £ ! ^ .T . 0J4. ,

tfftpM ffy oropofl.r, oaroM. H«ovf  ̂Bock*
york. lorgt IMJII
iUBUBBAN LIVIMO. cufiom Huh* 
krkk 4 Mroom. MfHt. Hijgt

dM«. w 94 feurmno fkiatoci. ««tr kk buitf-OH. iMftr woM

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

AMBOICAW LBA#ue 
•*f*'*^ f 173 « f bOTR'-AM**oei 

0*0 sil Okwo M»8si>m60 W i
WUfwoe»4i .  H. AHitbo.' V

bum bo»*tb trs_f(Hi«b'o«.• SHfon boRfqn V 
Mî wm-oiivo. Mtrwboffo ib l.. Htmea. ••
OovbiQB Afttfofk. 9 .

oub ioifpfTriaiM-Veê rfomsbi. iBtf w. 7; V«r 
Wimoibfe 4

Mo«*  ̂ fOM-^kmtbrfW MlrMWOlO S  
Soon B«t**mor« orsb AM»WM. tkiwMMf

-Aaorkib. Bonimoro. 31j
W**%. CHk o m . UbftTk.rsf (f bor»wMMl-f'brb. boo y*rk,
lOf. m i ArrTtOD k 

WVkoc 
NM9 York,

MiwMMf  Al. t r
Dffroff* n :

MATIOMAL IffAOU*
fi?f bf beni—

lorfH U'̂  Mov«. im  kfonclkr*. 344
bur«t-ibovt Sbo Frortcfkco. 43. AMbk.

boffeb «A—Soyw, If. Lbui*. 14,
lAtrrt. Ion kroTbclwc* (3

HfH—Ckrrbtrbf. Fiffibur^. f|: WN
bomi. CHIcofi bnb Mbyt. Ibo Prwr*
cfkbb. f l

Dbobiti c*brtvo*trt btnibur^. f i .  Wii 
IMmt. CHIrbf* br«b Crbbf. If LboH. If 

TrlbUk Ibwo. CHicob*. 7f CbbHbA, bHiiibilff $o. 4
Ibtfitomt. CHkbf* #nb Mtoorb

Carter played his high school 
ball at Hobbs, N M

F.ddy Nelaoa. Big Spring, in 
eligible last spring because of 
low grades, will resume play 
thit fall He is a former All- 
Dlstnct 2 AAAA player.

The scheduler
Nav MM-Garden Chy. Santo*, taur-

Nov M—T*va* Wattarn hath her#
Oar A-H So I'oahmon hor*
Oar *—Tara* Waatarn haah ol El 

Fate
Oar lb ' 5- OOaaaa taurnmnoX
Oac 17-ULi Ctarondoa iCl
Jon I S -Qi  4iHa»adir of JacktanvFla
Jan S-lawm Finn* horo ic)
Jan SO—All Stela* taurnomont ol Law 

tan. Ohio
Jon IS—Al Amanita ICl.
Jon IS-NMMi hare ICl.
Jon Sb-Ai Odama ICl 
Jan 71 Frof  Fhiiiiot hare »CI 
Jon sa-saum Fioin* at Lavaiiand (O  
Jan SO—Son Angata hart ICl 
FM S-NMMI of OatwaR. NM 
Ft* ,5 Oda*aa hart ic i 
FM S-Labback CbrtatWF m ti 

(C)
FM IS-Fror* Ftuniot ol bargar 
F*a. la—t ubbaca ChritNan hare 
Fab IS-AI son Angota iCl.
FM E7—Ciorandaa nor* ICJ.
Fab tS-Ai Amanita lO .
ICl—Danotaa cantaranca gown*.

la .

Tournty It S«f

Fronctape. 
•Wrd. Lot

ISroCk SI 

blffHlAf

ifribi

9tm  wmt.
Lbufk 17)

411.

____  bufM LmDnrkbbf*. lm ArtgoioB m

BIG LAKE—The twoday Big 
flake Inviutkmal Paitnerslitp 
J IrOwbaU golf toumament will get 

LF* Anawat. SB. Under W a y  July 25. All qualify-
taroar, TTncammi, ^  ^

Srr.^r'^XdaSSS; c « « a  Anyone aeakliig further 
informatXm should contact tour-IWl nament director John Holt.

ion Deflates 
Brownfield, 9-5
B l| Spring "bung touch 
« Dtstiict 11 American la

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLJSSIFIID INDIX
Khid'aaStar

mm y^ * H* * ,n *

REAL E.8TATE ..............
HENT.kLS ........................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......
BUSINESS nPPOR ........
BlIilNESS SERVICES ...
EMPLOYMENT ..............
INSTHUtTION ................nNANCIAI.....................
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..... 
FARMER'S ( OI.UMN ... .
MERCHANDISE .............
AUTOMOBILES..............

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMl-M CHABC.E 
IS WOBDS

; fi ib—Ike bbF werb t t» - 1IC bM MPbP# I8bb-Sbi 9m wm§

SPACE RATES
Rota ................  f1 M gw I
4 a a a • a a a a 31 43 PM I

DEADUNES
WOBD ADS

Far waobday adNtao W Si am  
Soma Dot

Far Sanday adWiaa t W F * .

***SPACE ADS
a m T m  FRtcsiJtao" bav  

Far w y y adHtao. «  «  * ■ *

CANCEl.IATIONS 
N yoar od a  MFciRt* *aa»ra m

mSSr̂ mmiSmî  tmTVim!!'*' ** 
EBROBS

PAYME.NT
n ralgi al aRi

Tba aobRobar* rgaarr* Ria ngat

DIAL AM 4-4331

the fllstiict if American litfiOB 
bnseball race by defeating 
Brownfield. 9-5. behind Bobby 
Griffin here Tuesday anemoon.

The local team now hat a 
1-2 won-lost record in the 
South half of tiM district and 
oach of the other teams in the 
pm as

Griffin, n lefty, had hla try- 
tog moments in the content but 
was tough in the chitchaa. He

Cktod aix hiU to the risHort, 
luding two each by Connie 

Vernon and Ronnie DavLs 
He fanned 14 batters, inchid 

tog landoff man Bobby Denison 
four times, and scattered his 
flvt walks effectively.

Tlw Big Sprlngen got to Am-' 
aBo Gnrda, Ntiwnfieid's htrlcr, 
tor seven Mta, Inctnding a first 
toning boBM run by AHen Clan
ton that put tham ahead to stay.
Clanton’s smash came wltli Ed- 
dia Thomas on base. > s lonmu

Rig S p ^  bant np 1  44 tondlKTSaX m

in the third Inning before 
Brownfield broke through for 
two runs In tho. fourth.

Van Tom Whatley had three 
hiU for Big Spring while Cton 
ton ckMited a ftfUi Inning triple 
to go with his homo nm.

David Agee, Whatley and 
Howard Bain cromad the plate 
for Big Sprtag In the sixth to 
pot thu decision out of reach
'Tha locals wind up regular 

season play here Thtnwlay aft 
emoon at 4 p m., at srhich time 
tb n  host Lameea, one of the 
co-leaders
■RSWWFISLO

la the race.
a. fFBHM

uuua p a i l
varhP* m  S 1 I

SaS^ rf l i t- -  I f f

ill

yli^lay «r 
1mm »
Tba 'ma* W 
Q PwFio t

CaRtar Sb I t s  CwMNait lb
\U

' kkOrkMH brkk ftirw, Wwi

IC buitt-MH. W 
tf ytou r« Ml Ml* mm%9t

Juanita Conway AM L2244
Nova Dean Rhtxids

**TH« Hem# §4 Befiep LMNn^t*

Off.: AM $-2450 $06 Lancastar
' buhek MPvkto C0R . • •

N«v« Dean 9Mmm .............  AM 3 b4 (
MtofH ................ ........ AM Mkfk
lm  JMwbt d̂ana ............. AM 4-fttt

COLLEGE PARK . .bMuUfm yd, iWiHita. ayttam, covarai aafia. aurrauad* ml* Iga I bdrm, I bam. d*a ham* Iicail cand tea ta aparirigii
ONE ACRE. WATER WELL

cauMry Nv la« tain, la* grica. 
tacd. ibdrm hama mm pot*

iNoninrALLY desicnkt)
«#r b*v A eamdafi l^Mrm. b » Mi 
Btm kM 3 law«6y befHs. ••# car 

A arsbeb ckcH lai. braWHM y4aft 9ewei . tamariH H#>fHH
LITTLE PAINT 4 $125 66

wsaut vaw $Ma 4H*t 3 'Wpm. brk Ham* 
aa carvwp M  laar ma armH.

Bl'SINES.S CORNERS . . 
rhaata yaur local lew. «uh or wlfhoul

No Down Poymant
Cleslag Cast Only.

VA Repesscsstoas la aO parts 
ef Tesra, rempictely rendaus 
sad ready fer eecupaary. 

SPECIAL
2 Bedrsem, garage, aW aid 
lenred. 169% Kinanee—Claa- 
lag cost cal>.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Hlghlaad Sm Ui aad KesR- 

weed—Freni $199 Meath 
4 Up

NEW HOMES
3 Bedrsems, lU hatha, gar
age, air, fenec, Milt-tos. 
prsx. $SI me.
boa SmoR Laba CttaM. tauth tadt 
Loao J. b Thamo*. Soma tamWora. 
Cm be Fmoacaa

WE.STERN HILIA
Om I iMrb# — Hm N 0##m ^«y- mmt On iiiirMrwwMUty MM •%. A.g go— gg- -gg — -----p*. rwsswvv wwwes

Ap-

COMMERnAI.S
Mattta. Rmcata m tt Drtaa Ni Tbo»

BUBURBAN LOTS
Sitaar NaatA WS I f  Roai. SoapM 
Maiy.- ood tiaolri Ctab boab.

CONHERaAL BITES:
FM 7«b  us M Baal oad Woot Ataa

RIAMY of TNBSa NOMIS CAN b f
bOVONT WITN UTTLS OR NO 
DOWN FAYMSNTI IF YOU Fl 
bINT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR Of 
NOMB. TRADO THS flOUITY 
YOUR FRiSINT NOMS FOR A 
CUSTOM.OUILT NOfoa * •  YOUR 
LIKINOi

Earns 4 Ranch I.anas 
Open 7 Davs WesR 
SAM L  kURNt 
REAL tS T kT I 

3Sth 4 Carel Drive 
AM 4 I7I6

Heme Pheee AM $-41
END PAINT WORRIE.S . . ‘

« « 9H 9Hit Mumifoum tMMf. mm* t  Wrm K E A L  E# 1 A  I ft 
rmrpt*94 H#m« C*rfW iM Mc4  Mk Afr#H$ tovM *rm% 9  M 1 — - -

ROUTES FOR 8AI.E

CLASSIC
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
Bee the Kxee«41eeal
FIRESIDE HOI SB

Open Daily 16:66 A M .- 
6:16 P.M.

Rural anal Custom 
Built Homss

BPEt lAL OFFER -  FjUh- 
lisbed leas aad yard. roRler. 
flreptare. carport. bnIH-lns, 
peaeled dea. 2 haths, 1 bed 
rooms. 196 60 moalh A ree* 
Dream Home, good selgMior- 
hoed. I Meek from Marev 
Sebeel.

EQUrnEB Aad RENTALS 
AM I $544 AM $ 301

FIGOY MARiHAU
TOR S A fl by awv*f. I  blOtaim .1 
wall aaloailihad yard. U f monm ... 
ol Ibf Cirria 0 <l,t ar COM AM taTT* 
altar I  M F hL___________________

SPECIAL OFFER
J0E*^N D  

215 RUNNEI.S 
This lovely home at $11 West 
16th, Parkhlll Addition, near 
Parkhill School. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, den. utility room lots of 
storage. TUe fenced yard. 2 cen
tral heating units, gas refflger- 
ated air rondltkintng.

Priced To SeU.
Contact Joe Pond 

Days AM 42544 
Nights AM 44m

3BEDROOM 
2 BATH — BRICK

Walnut esMnets, studied ga

PONDEaOSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom fumishad or 
unfurnished apartment!. Central

carpet, drapes, utlbtiea 
TV cablt. carports, re

creation room ind washatena.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopntng Center.
^  S4319 1426 East 6th
ONt 4 AND ana S raim r*pl Uca 
hirmthad nddrfmini*. mtt LdudUtauad. 
radplat aolv AM * 731* ar tat teal 17fh.
jors furnishio *Fanmanf*.~iais
Wmt Hwy M AM 40*3* ______

t NELRMSHED APTŜ ____ B̂4
»<r#»m •nfv <tl4

Nirt I
6 fWmt

MtoM A IM
kirf*

«*rtmenl. I«r 
MMrt AM 4411̂
tO ^ T v  MtAHAOAHOOO' 4 r«#m ufto 

<u#l#w fd<dc<g#»K m  I M
llWq. 0 41HM Mpwrtmgwt by mmmr.

rf r»«tonl|r-'7-'b^ <u#4#M

iFl RM.SHED ROLSEA R4
rage Abundance of closet Tu**^.r*r.'u!r
storage space

Gl — No Dovm Payment or 
noting CoeU

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM S3871

i~SSOROOil«. r'eA'TM ~ 4u«ty edrdataii 
cdmdta*i'y ladacardtad. tancad v*r*. La 
caaod a i l  Audura AM >-Wta

FOR SALE A4
TWO \0 |3  ibpfbRiMtMiiy imm m m  tmi mmhrnk AM imm__ _ _
M1S( REAL ESTATE

3 bCO»OOM

kTw
bUbkiiMto

tlmm *• mmB 
31) J#«*#r«wv AM b iW
NiCtLV rUbNiMVD 3 

M  mmmrn AA 
IM Ati V I  
mm. M  mrnmm, m  
W «  AM rnmm
k tc t iY  njttkikMfto I b

Mtm hm

^  mrm  «arto 
Ww Mma hmi«

S T o o m S b a th . lami g iT lS w *  iwah
ly datoratad LarWod 1111 |a*l IHl. «**«* Nd* idw INI. AM aom
I saoPOOM FuetaiSNeO ( 

^ j r ^ c w m i t a n ,  Addta A

RIAL ESTATI A  lavEH mt lab* Tn*ma> t  ba^aem 
trmmrn Haaaa lackAltoib tmmmrm, aa»*r

HOL'BEB FOR SALE 
i ~ i i o a 6 6M ~ sbI atm  a*
aid monm pa>iianK AM 3
NICI. yvCLL 'l*c*tad~ 7  
MMod hama lv*< 
vord T**N. ir.Sli

03J

AM aa
on Cash ? ’ We have 

FHA 4 Va Repo's, and 
know whert best ones are. 
some require no dosm pay
ment. come by for list.

FHONt
R C rarmO. J r  

Brownfield—New Home 924 3226 
or New Home 924-3466

■r-iREDROOMS
- wg* I 

a*aa*i I  **Wa*m eaatMi ***
*14̂ 1. AM aasit. AM *M *7,

> l*7t. lOM Orotl MIg
TORwitwed lUNYAci-lygd I

t^ C iA i WPPKIY tmtm 
M*H< *a '»b*ark *arai

MOftOOM 
prM9*f*«. iHap* 
rawpi* AM mwmr

bfttVATt

I NrVRNVRED MOtMB
I l eeOlWlOlPS. RATM. PvOlg roMi 
M* fd*m. doudta 

*1 iwdltan. S'SS AM

T k

A$
fa tt *1 *H* ePy 

P*W« >aMB $73 a*r m*MH M*k*
«'*y Can M. I  bur

I
___

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Attractive 2 bedroom, dining

payment 
No rash

pAINT DAUBER’S SPEOAL!

15 MINITF-S FROM 
DOWNTOWN . .

ft*a* f  rm carp*6*a Ham* la c*n9*r a# m e t TWO 
ts arr**« eathra tr**t. laN-aut *H*w*r, pm rm. ^  >c*tf 9* **(i

lAXTATION MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE . . .

duiof 01 Forkhm . . .  1 bdrm -dm 
*• Igo Rvrm. Me* bO gorcIL SSHM 
dn nt Si m*

PANORAMK’ VIEW f . . __ |rnom. built In spare for all ap-
bdih* hogthm* don wtm futoiar^^m |pilsnces. See St 1266 Meu Ave- —, I ....
hi Hon wMta kh cargo! ST mi .  .nrwilnfm ont r*n P * * F " ‘**

SOMblflNG UNUSUAL . . . ^
3k rarp*t*a A iraMb fHr-pm« 3%ar«n.i
^  bafh mm BptoH wmm4 burwipf Hew | LOVftLV ^UbtlltMCO b*ra* wiai *Mab- 
rnmr9. AN fH*« Mu* I Mrary. »urrTLa N|b*N HycraH** Bmtmm Mu«t Naaiay 4*r 

«H4t* tMct. kN,« k w  AM 4 UM «*r $uHH*r Mtarmatla*
Vftbv N ict f  kRWMmi, r  ba*H. tmm 
IMtof ra*m, $*«w*n yarN mrn£ ~ '

mmrn P»*4*r' _ ______ _
JBWWitofi I ) bfObOOM MOMto vary rntrm

U ere  U s real buy ! ! Urge
* * older home on extra large *• *  ••e jiw am 3oioi __i r ^  **** rongocHoa*. m* ei>»

-  STAtg'H O Tei -  dggm* *v * 00*  gr *'■* _**?*
«g «m  gorkta* SW G rtt . U - l T i l S i .  • b X ' - ^ T t
mgiiai. mgr | g, «gdFtan
WYOMING HOTfi. rioan oomta. 
room*. S7J* nook gnd va TV. 
ty hag gorliiag O A MrfgWetar

lot. trees, shrubs, Edwards 
Heights, priced to sell now 

asy to own ! ! 3 2 brick on 
Alabama, 965. vou can 
paint 4 repair for down 

4 rkietiig coat

vjbuReAN uNgijRtatSMgo 11
I MHO* * g  tan jng*n Hiw

We have several 2 4 3 bad
room homes, |M up. aO 
need minor repair 4 re
painting all you need Is__
good credit Painf 4 repair! iî wi*'*i 
lor dosm payment lg** 14m

3 2 hrtek, den

R 0 0 ^ 4  B04RD
iddiu~ANO~ agord. gM* gme* ta 
Mr* lamaol. Mb* O ib i l  AM 4

FI RNISHED 4PTS.

B-2 7 be04N3o*« uwgsjeNi!
■ ■ m  Frgiie* STS g*

B 3 7 MbDROOMS. CAbFtTtO •»!•» toncm 
kg^grd . g4imW*d tar aae>*r, near AN 

ingol AM 3 MMasjRNiSMIO 7 ROOM
M e  .im. m  AM 40S7S Wtar S M „ g . 00*4 tanrod * b ^
ca t AN, ATTRACTiVt. S room hguNAod ggrflon. moot kg**’ 14*1 bindird 
dddrtmoM im  Jonnodn 44 IM, AM SSnS
NICtI v'FURtOstrgo *gd~cl*sa t' FVUOtttO tar

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERV1CE-
Motbb i  itARiNO sSRvice 4M Jabnooa am 3-tSSI

ROOPERB-
WSST TRXAS eOOFINe 

AM 4SI*1 AM Milt

PRU'ATE COl'RT^’ARD
l*atfk la eMrear* •* ih»« 3 bWai 9 
batH Ham* rmlHjI vfmu to*e«« l*rmal 
aorttwa ar*a« if* iMtHy rm, carfai.

O r^ID E  CITY FJMITS . , .
AN brkk J bdrm Ita bolh*. wodd burn
ing Wfogior*. -Sir fdrge g-Hty drag**. 
wolH won. Iota) SIATWM.

INSIDE 4 OUT . .
The* I* no corngorimn ta Rita n**«
I  bdrm. t  kdfh. det, *uiH m kNchon. 
tarme dming. Igoey Wogo* b cdrge 
Frietd rMif: cWi taddy

HOME WTTH INCOME . . .
L HavfM *0 1 la* Hv* M I  k̂am m. rmm *uf mm 4 rmam. mm 
t i iM M .  ikraxft cta*a ta alt tcbat**

# i _  <t bOOMV ftATM. m m m m  ai 
boat mm. in  Oa«*a<. am  «bvit 
Duai i v  A b A fT M aar-f i 

r*m 9* mtaaiB ■fi laa

rrnrmmm
•futoy. Ml ma*y 
•if* AM ) 3IM.
TbADf rOUirT 9m~ 
br**k AfbWHB.

faym*iat.9 AM
lei

I f * f  tbr*«W Twa-4ar fa^af*. I  baa>i htirmmt Jkl-fX)

;;;s "a r t7  i r . r  z s r . location.’ lo* eqony

SSM oowN-adANO 
ibr'rk 7 bom*, don
kitrhon. aniifv 
corgotad 7MS Agoch*
HiiK. AM 4MSS
WASSON AOOiTiOta-S bedroom, b 
gem lid don, otgcfru k.lchon. i *  
duel** dir. dgvbi* corgon, * *  ei 
le  IttabMei** Worn Wim g*4W 
lone* Law adoNy, ddymdnt* S*t

name It. this one has W ^
Owiser might consider some
trade i fj.Saw~TWdFS r**m

A iMither custom-built 1-2 brick.!ISTwle^
^  double garage. large den.! ■ WWAM Ml̂ l 

large lot. Peeler Addition 
Truly fine home, very 
good price

D are opp^untty, asiumeloan, 
onlv II years remaining. I

ler*****,'Foe agwT-wiamietad n*Mo*.
room *W I'WrOh tal O n e *« *4 

"  *eh  I aryyw UNFuaNiSMeo nm 
***'■ *T f. wnm*. wweior tonrwctiog* in*

awa AM gorama AM 4l«as *n*r 1 H
'N ir r  '7  SfboOOM now**,’ I*r*

aw <*n - o.|nr Iton ( * 0*4 tanr*. rgrg*« 
F* •ntaA'*|»ng. go4m » connetiono. Sta me «*Y

fX T b* NICf 
I  room*

4*111

furMewd gen t* aaorf___ ____ ^  I AFoe TWO kidr*di» *ir cenMnetad,
wewf rtaoeta aw .,nnyw,eiod n*m* •!*«* •* do** sil 
AM 4 MIX AM monm AM * 573* IN  Aodta

THRtf dOOMS. Ok* n« 
rdw*. tanrod vord Clodn 
lan Jonnvgn AM 44J71

176 month, good

HELEN SHELLY REALTY 
1211 Mala St

AM 4 8789 AM 47117
FRONTAOa TOR L IA Sa-W *«en  Rood

eroo, I  aodroem, l tata. M troN Fodt, 
eikbaa hono*. a ^  

Ihowh by aggbfnf-m*m. ----
On ta ACRI-Ctanlaa Ikrae. I  badroo 
7 a*lh*, rteb. a*b *r trod*. •*** tanovr

NEAR TOWN-Sta 
aom, glonfy e  cN 
ai* gordonataoNd. 
wdtar wei. awtan*.

FOR I/MS- 4  
good Wdtar w*
am

•m ham* an 1 aerw
AM *a*1* eftar 4 :8

SALS b» aaawr ta loMaF )4eit, I 
rm*. 1 W ta . b r l *  kRciS badr 
'Ml Otdd* AM s9 n

Don't give up obDI you have 
checked with os. wt apyre- 
rtste sD tnqulrtes. you srlO 
like the tray w« do busl- 
aeta.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

•lies t ICOROOM. lumac*. dwrt tar 
f j  *m, atamdid tar w eewO rye *•!*■*- 

•*tad_SM m*alh_14M SoHta*

FURN.SHdb 7 dtOROOM duotai. mro.' * t i n S d ' ' t r ^ m J 5 r
;ioan guwr am re w m e w d ^ v  Crntt ^M T S a  * * * r .
'«B A  vVdmta, AM SIM* _  ---------- ------ ---

. I  blOROOM Flui^ B P  tar waUtar. 
■neo TMagt Mut room ogaiV n mi-t wk-km l|M WOod Coolac*

IMS Sycame*

IN COAHO*4A-S  
On* I  *1

COFFMAN bOOFINO 
EaU S*h

gric* at on*
. Oh* a b d »

rdd̂ n *400*400 oldtag, Ctado la gcbaal. 
dwrob b *tar* tefra tata tadodad ta 
gneo—SlLMb Will aoN •ogaraioiv.

_ _______ ' COMt SY aur offk* god gta Rattadi •*
__________________________ * ’ *'|FHA a VA Rodd*. R**l buytl

_  RAYMONO'l FAINT a ROOFINO | - - TT-::-----mm i^ fto  fV^M AM 3-ki7? OMV ACM IfHf « 99b 3 rbfM bfMb*” V 9fr 9**it, mmrn mm mm mm •« city
OFFKT BUTPLY - ------ -------------  ~
tnOeUs TYFSWRITSROFF SO Fny

I Nmita *H FM 7M, AM MEW

aA ammT* jANiroe soFetV
WATS INS eeOOUCTS - I F  SIMS 
NM O f i l i  _______ AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

k lA l 45TATI
t  0006 W*t9 " '

KftAL M tC A I9l. 
fCHIOOM 9*0 U9| «e t a r f f l

■tniNBBB PROPERTY VI
ta B ife ta ''h u t ie f t e '  h i' wwf 4fh -
m k tm m  tr tta T m m  can AM *asM 

iUtSlEf FOR fAIA Ail
Tweta ssoeooM bma, caipatae hw-i.,
tad room WW had, IN* lone*. cOFWWf ‘ 
hWd tar, Wt gor roof Fma tai 
wirtag idM t o e  tarn, a m  a m m

j SEDFoo** aaiCK. a

g  g  i^gan„reri9:

CbmFfi

I geymwd. A l iS r w ,  m iM e rri
im e E ia r r b S R s r ^ N .

06 ivsiNtts LOTs-oeimirM
3rd a 4Ni giroota wMl.tgmdMrtM

i i Ino* Rt 
J bEORC 
hguo* on
ULROa AFARTMai 
Nota m t t  c
WOMSiRFI. 
gbOWf Su m  nwnm.
Emma SlaugMm . . .  AM 4-! 
ZaUa R ea .......AM » « ■

Slaughter
iM  Gregg

LAt(jMiN(iMATTfR

AM 4 -n r  «9**r k m
kwerti•r «47H*u4 bH9«mm

MAC N ict I  rmtm htntHhmt mBi'f mimt m §m mm Apply mb ttynmn
3 tOOM^buibltMiE^ b«9H. wi fmmrn. Mnt 
gota. Fro»»r f tvglo IN
¥6S~RENT

r ?
1I»1 "*6 l iN  

NO aad »che
I MDiOOM i.

7 MDeOOMb A**r

■t— i w ra  wa 7
''•'mta AM *0*73

DSN. dmOom MW
Fl. X414S

*Si
r 7 raon* tari 
BUM gaid IN I

1 ~666m'~ 8ij *N ivft 6

iM A i lo c atio n -W i  w *e  lam. 71
*u** A*r- LWHPtoHi

•IJ pHfWiXb kkf ^  ’ »9*w* Mb mmr

tIKT- emrm̂ rnirtimm. b*mMwmmm rmmr Mb •**» Twkp rm tm . AM k-*m
•bD«OOM ftbtCK Ham*,
H*. bieHftoi ei 

w.jp*«M. f*Akr#t
FFW* _  igorf. tanrfd 3*l| Cdtata. StW

lAROf. AIR condmongf. 1 a*dro*m dv.'AM Stair ___
wnm** gaM i £  lata tad. AM ' 4 g^D I ROOM rigu««i. rigon. raoanabta

- — . ....—  ' . .. iro n r  grs w « r  Mb. a m  aaoi*. a m  M iH l

RANHt INN MOTEI. TURte ttORooMI Me* n*tta<aarr
om  4 Tttof ftifratm A#er9m*toH. Obt9Wr|bP AM 44W  
Wt^hfr M*wfHly tat** * ---- —

md#oom momi
|9bl mmmrn *r 9 yaar’f

ATI

t Ol/^ltklV 
bit bHK a»4b

1 bbD«OOM bkk **rH. 4Mb 0«f w**f m. mm 
Srnm% b**9*uf aw7 AM

ftfftCK Ham*. 3 bflH% ratofi atop *vap. pmmmm
H H ^ ^  raaaritaDarg cPK

'Don't yoa think that firing th* entire office 
to tatb« bad tor offio* morak?”

Tmk

W. Hsry >6
iUNFUNNlSMaO I  ttjDROOM b O M l I  
i HIIIOM* Oriv* AM *4171 altar j .-*  M » .

FURNISHliD APARTMENTS 
4 Rooms

For Permsaent GuesU
ROOMS from | «  00 

APARTMENTS from $75 60 
SETTLES HOTEL

NicsLY FuehlsMtT 
dMonod. I  rtawta. a 
monf Sfrirffy grivota. 
ntat AM a l ia  
f t a f f i  ROOM tar"

CiaJUL Al

ft  -agw hniiifi,
CdN AM arwa ________________ __ __- —I- I SEoeooAn garaoS,

r  j t r L k E r ^ . f i ' r ^  '

a ttr ac t  rvE 7

IN C O U N TR Y -io rta . bbftpafito
Twb~iibRooA«

V ** jut?**ftii *ViiiSSTTfs*"

w laf~5a«M~!*
Ftambid U M

* otata Cor am  a a K

atAL NtCB 1 
TV Anna, ra

< anSrStaS
_ _  1*1311*.'

W56"iiHROOM houiT
SU4 Ronnori AM AS '
RebecoiiATED i  ttOReoas,

k*Haaa PacfinMcP*MW

:\ FdHTBENTAS_________ ______  _
I  ROOM FURNISHED 
vdta boNta. frigedarrR bih 
ta. IM  Maw, AM J *  OPS
U A ia O i  RO<M*H«*Y tamuhod aaorf | (^JottB g C O M  
MEM. grhtata a^Rr ME Imirry. ' N^gtavwwv. ll iw
f T R O M  FVRNI$Hi5"wlnta^ * "**l3 t n**!l ■ * “ ---■■-Or t aetata MRHh*. 4b4 Mow liy Locsted Monttctok) AktiMto*;

Or wm S*H
With Ne Dow* Paymaat, S*mO 

Ctoa* I  and S
Bedrenm Homae. I* C«

t o f 5 g « J i B r - S  « 1  u x n s o M s ^ T i A
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G R I N  A N D T E A R ' I T

“ 4  p r o t r t M e  f l i g h t ,  f c o y s ' . , - . /  p r e s u M  o n  t h e  s f e w a r d e i i  

to a n c e t  t h e  x h e d u M  m o * ie  » n d  r u n  m y  p a id  p o U t K t l  

e n n o u n c e m e n t i  r n t t e e d ' "

J : .  L  BROCK
WATERWELL DRILLING

AM 4-5389

WATER HEATERS
M-Gal., Il-Yr., Glara LlMd

$47.97
P. Y TATE 

1«M West Third

THTTCT

rNFl RNISIU l̂ HCU SE^IM  a n n o u n c e m e n t s

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
CWLD CARE
C H IL D  C A * l~ m y  h«m« 4J» D «lli»  -Mr*. 
Moroon. AM 9-4781
t iC E N iC O  C H Il O  c« rt  
n04 W m 4. AM 4-M97
i A l Y  S IT  your N  
4>7Mi. 407 WMt Sm

Anytlm«. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W A N T tO —«■IRO N IN G _ _ _

IR O N lN G ^ tl M M IX E D  do im  
ond d rllv rr  AM 3-4334

ddi*n
eick-w*

SEWING
D R E3 SM A K IN G  AND Allarstlon*. 
H w tw i, 131* F ro r lr r . AM 3-4*33.
iC W IN G  AND Altv^otont. AM 4 3017, Lola  
Rl«tcl«*r.>
SEW IN G  AND  
Pondar, AM 4-

olt*roltont. M ri. C  L*

Ci
U N R U R N ISH EO  4 ROOM S. rfddrofot«d.i
wowhAf fo«f>#ctkyi «encAd bochyofd. s»or -
OQt room, rorport. SdS. 502 Stotd, AM P l l « R S O N A L48750 __ .̂.................. ............

LOANS conv#nleiDf ♦•rmw.C LE A N  O N E o«d two b^ room  - r« ll Ml4A Tot#AM 3-2l3i If rvA ontw#r coll oft#r $-00- O hi S» hOot#Wlv#», COM io t#.AM J7 I3*. If IV> ontw#r COM cmof > FofCt porsonoel welcomt,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I e l '  ■

TRYANGO
Big Spring’s Only Supper ('lub 

Enjoy Delicious Dining 
Along Wilh

The Beverages That Accent 
Fine Food

'  HOUDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY’

MONDAY-
L T mop

TUKaSDAY-
G#oro# GnnA#S

WEDNESDAY-
M ri W#Sl«v Joo#t

THI'RSDAY-
G#o#vi#v# Co««

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
niseMiit Or All 
Fabrirt la Stork

Pr«# fwfimafM ~  P ic iU #  
D#Hvtry — FliiencHit

ONE-DAY SERVICE
O M d W *rk O w ui'T  Cm *—H eay«*

AM 3-4S44 n i l  W. Hwy. N

I "a l t e r a t i o n s .
A llc* Rigg*.

M EN 'S  
AM 3-3313. Rufvwl*

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENTJ^ JM  

ATTENTION FARMFJRS
6 00x16-2 Rib Front Tractor
Tires ..............  $12 O,") plus tax

Only 10 at Thus Price
' FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E 3rd AM 4-3564
F^M ^SER V IC E K-5
S A L E S  a n d "

FRIDAY-
i Or *  M ri M Clyd* Smith

i l l  El
DANi'ING NIGHTLY 

3800 WEST HIGHWAY 80
I.OIM.ES ___  . C I

S P E C IA L  c a l l e d  'CM Kiovr "Vour Moll ITom CoMI 
,  — Rig Spring Commondrry No pjA.st HWV SO AM 4-46Z1

11 X T ,  Jyiv  loth 3 i----------  ■’

EMPLOYMENT*

S*rvlc« on Rtdo Aofmotor 
purr>M ond Atrm otor windmills UMd 
wiPM^lIU compl#t# ditching «#rvkM  
Cdcroil Choot# W#ll Sdrvict. Sond Springs. 
T#vdt 551 5331

HEI.P W ANTED. Male

11 K t , JyIv loth $opp#t Of
f no p m Gr«nd Commond#rs BUSINESS OP.r#po#tl

Pov Thomot E C 
Horry Mtddlpton, P#c VAN A C A FE  - r#nl or i#0*# 1 Mil# north 

.  . City lim itt on Lon>#wo Mwv A 0  V«n 
■ '-9 ^ M r d  AM 3^11 ___________

r-i m e r c h a n d is e  l
building ' m a ter ia ls _̂_ y

I 7, J. AND 4 INCH c#dor pM H. |litp#f> 
:2v8 No 1 lumb#r. 1l ft l#rAOthft. n#v#r 
b#«n uMd. 10 c#fttf o foot. m 6 Oougkit.

Plenty of Vtork—Ideal Working 
Conditions

Experienced Mechanic 
' Needed

USED CA RS

dan. Radio, heater,
extra 'clean. $1395
Real red.
'A r t  PLYMOUTH 4-door 

Sedan. 6 cyl., stan-
$695dard trans. Real 

economy.
/  C Q  RAMBLER S u p e r  

station wagon. Ra
dio. heater, s t a n d a r d .

SSi .........$795
^ 5 5 4 -door 

sedan Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission 
Krtr. $ 3 9 5

EASY TO  
. OWN 

CHRYSLER  
NEWPORT

Get More Cer Per 
Your Money.

'Get More AAoney For 
Your Cer.

MOVE UP TO 
CHRYSLER

clean

Gillihan Motor Co.
IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH • VALIANT 

600 E. 3rd " AM 4^214

Phone, tell us hoA 
much money you 
need to meet ah 
your seasonal ex
pen se s .  Take up 
fo 36  months  to 
repay. Do it now!

Ced II 74 x
He I M P ■mWi

iocowo T t ia t l 7tl MBdO

*1 1 2  so" M O O
274 90 19 00 — —
S0« 71 ___ *2 7  00 —
7S0 8S — J9  00 —

1197 S2 ___ *4 4  00
1 4 9 S 0 4 — — M O O
ŵe o5*«fo beat nao IMCIV55 eg44'eiK5

$ 9 0 0 •  $ 1 4 0 0  A N D  U P

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g
Spring lodo# No 1340 A F 
pnp A M ev#ry Ut ond > d .
ThiifApoy 7 { »  p m  Fio orlM o ior I't#  Inv irprye  Compqny with wn
ArhOPt. »r»*tracfipn #r d#or#« dhnM tTOmif>g progrom will Rmptoy gijpth, 

T t W l X  work every M o r^ v   ̂ 10 ««#d rtten. morfi#d og#4 22 to 42 y#O f*., 
F '  p m  V-$itori 4k#lr#me i seith Mk o I rmid#n<# two v#Or» or n>or# |^   ̂ 1 . . .  _________  W*4Mk •hll.W '

Apply In Person 
Manin Havworih, .Ser\ Mgr 

TRUSlAN JONF.S

8* ewtr . W M 
Ail#n S#<

Slortir>g irworne 1500 P#r month, pliH 
borMiA Monog#riol odvonc#m#nt powtibt# 
Write with ronlidPTM'# rtgorplng #duco 

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  Stoked tton m tomity. pr#f#nt OccupO
^kiinA Lodge N# 55t A F #tc
•nd A M. every 2nd orhd 4th.

Conlad Charles P' Benge 
207 Midwest Building

MOTOR r o  
5tl So Gregg

SllEF.TROCK 
4x8x4“ ........
SHEirTROC'K
4x8xV’ ........

Thvrhdov night%. I  00 p m  
Members urged t# ot«end. viti 
tgrt welcome

m r  MitcNeti W M
T •  Mprrik. Se<

C A l i f O  M E E T IN G  •  I 
Spring Chopfer No 
P A M  July 2nd f 18 
loftplidtion o* officert 

P 0  Browder E A 
i r v m  Doniei . S#<

Big Spring. Texas 
Or ( all AM 3-4728

YO U N G  A M BITIO U S, eiperlenced chef 
wor>t#d for one# in-g llfefim# oppofftinity 
fo work uf>der tolory pHH bonuw pton 
^ lo ia  Q fi Set Pmtouront. Midtond Tea 
m% MUfuol 3 9393

siiEtrrRocK
4x8xt4" ........
SCREEN IHK)RS 
2-Bar. 2 8x6 8

N F F D  AN m tittem . mem guelilicetwit^  
-  willing I* w e.li. n«ot ap e e co n .# , ce . 
n e fm o r y  Sopie odvenewnent If guell 
fi#e JWilitery welcom* For on opeomt 
mtfit ro ll AM 3*3**

BUSINESS SERVICES
Cell

( 2

W.ANTED
G EN ER A L FARM H A M )

COM M UNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street.......................AM 4 5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

SPF.UAI. NOTKTS
The underiigned is an ap
plicant for a Class ''B" 
Wholesalers permit f r o m  
the Texas Liquor Control 
Board to be located et 309 
East 1st Street, Big Spring,’ 
Texas.
Lebhowsky Distributing Co. 
O. V. and R 
Owners

, fO»

fC O N O M V  F E N C F  Comoeny 
rr«wnod fervee OopHty gupronttep 
C#o' Orohe 751 5264
f E P T i l l Z E P  TO^ •#'» cofrlow on# tJD gg hour wee* f1 »  pe*
hit Aond. d*rt moved Jfm WMItamw. AM ttoof #ver 40 hourg House, wtiiiftet. ond 
4 812 _  PM the lOb mvrrorhre furntghed Set Jomeq

Te io s gmpfeymertf CemmtMionDAY 3 F U M F IN G  3wt. k » c n io e e i i .  »*o 
*« .anAt g iw iw  'o n * . O e o n ^  » •«  *•*

Pte gr2518 ihett 14fh AM 4
A lP  C O N D IT IO N EP  gervke. r#pe< 
conrroi reetor# life tO Old rooier 
ren Mfe»t AM 9 25*1
P A Y  S PU M P IN G  ServK#. c#«*peol«. Mp 
«K *on*« pumped dt^hirig CeMdoef 
gept»< tank hete« dug AM 4 7378

fPo*d for by Emptoyer)
^  O F F O e r u N IT V  TO »■ 

trotning »# become ser
tn fhtg ergo

%b«Ory white 
ttption mon i

AM 4
S E L L  T h e  euHtOhdine Gtebe HowptfoU 
fotiors Pton Cdf> Mr Doviet dt SH.

# WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

A M  4 - 7 4 2 4
OR

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SCO W. 4th AM 4-7424

4 29a9 Ih Lu d terk . weekdoyi. 5 08 •  m 
TOP SOU’ *0*ft0 * *Ohd. ferttitjer cdh * 8 8  p m
ch# d*'*ewo» grdvef mogpruy MAN TO *#<> the new dufomptic flee

I I ro4k% yord rpegg. bOtPhoe h»»e Chorteg Cieorwr He mvegfm#r»t repui'^ed
L *  L # O K O W » K y ,  pp« AM 4 7J78 Opporturufy *be bette' fhon overbge

H iP M A N  N ilf M O N  Pfpotrg oil typog tormngg For interview send regum# to 
rooms (orportg. rim odum g. pomftng Ho Ete<»roW» Corporators 2412 Broodwov 

l A i l  g.ivee onp toppe* < *p»m ,oP toe xrr>oti I  ^
r kompt# O* Oft W rh me Am‘I Oe 441’d  be*#'# I  PI «Her > m _______
Pppm IP2 Hei*dov nn. Jufy igt

I a  m  DSO?<

^Y'CASRrsAVE 
*1.50 
*1.29 
*1.19 

*5.45 
*9.95 
*6.95 
*7.45 
*2.95 

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

McDonald Motor Company It
CLEANING UP TO MOVE

TO THEIR NEW LOCATION 
VERY SOONI

STRONGBARN 
('omigated Iron
DIMEN.SION 
2x4-2x6-WCI.br

WE DON'T INTEND TO TAKE 
.A N Y  USED CARS 

WITH US!
Reel deals on all New end Used Cars

FIR SHEETING 
1x12’ ..................
AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x14", sheet .

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 Johnsonram ri.f r

DEALER AM }-24l2

MERCHANDISE
HOI SKHOl.D MMIDS L-4

Teiof
. p*Torr- 8r#gmon

M A T U P E  M A P P IB O  mon with a  gfPbi# .
k re ip rd  depirtng greater geiwrPy and A M  3 '4 7 5 6  

1520 mortfh fp gfort

P O S T E D

lTiiperl> on Ok! Highuav Ml 
and fVarh Street 

TTrhpavserh \till Be ITnseiuled

Rniierl K Travlor
G O tO  BOND Sfpmpg wt«h fwe bee* ftr#  
gfpne ftre pew* m t -g  3 e .n *  4»mm*e M4WA 1181 OrPdO

.  TO P SOIL 4 
I  *4 in ^ t y t  Heru

Top Soil-Kill Dirt—KrrtiliTer 
( jiirlaw Sand—Ih-iveiAiy 
r.rasri—Asphalt PavinR 

AM 4 5U2
A t  lA N lt O P IA l S B P V iC f  
iTM w>n#ew cfepn*
0fiu eg

fTfunify Average 
H egfoB lu hed. dapferghtp rpute An 

tnereog# ar^d Bartut Mutt have car.
reftrerMtg dfrlt#

Utnexa Hirv HI .3 6613
___ SNYOFm TEXAS ___

All Aluminum Screens
Ctrwfam Made — Free  ffttm otat
Merreir* Aluminum Shop 

_14«7 E
• BEAT THE HEAT’’

o* 'jrif. s-m-cfr. Q(hyr Vacuum CleaneTi
iCAt'oeivra* wont.# h*.* city
I Perrvfft Apply Greyhpur^d tu *  Depo*

AwvWngg. PpMa
IfDiwptpy

AMANA Combination Refriger 
ator-Freezer, lOD-lb Freeier ..
Capacity ......................  tl8l 95
Radios ........................  $7 54 up
ZENITH 21" Console TV,
Good Condition ................  |4< K

’.jHi'ZENrrH 21 ” TV Set,
—  ExceUenI ........................  IT*»

iOiher T \ s .................. 125 00 op
I pnght Vacuum ('leaner 122 50

SHOPPING FOR 
A USED CAR?

START HERE:
Pick Aa> One Of Onr 
I0t% Gnaraateed Cars.

HKI.P WANTED, Female
N E F. D E D

F2
Ju.st Call

Aluma Kraft Awning Co. 
AM 34MI

MIST A HH AD I  KM ta n t  C V I  
*• AM « I I I * ,

LO ST SA TU P O A Y geld 
t^ with 4 rNgemg e* ( *̂y 
cearr* AM 9 2497

brp ie  c i t y  r>f I « v f PV  -Mput PN 
Pief g »ewr»«g Move ♦v' m 4v * e Pafe* 58 

(eff AM 4 7 Tap. AM 9 222S
O S T - # a iO A V  b60(k  Carker 

kAb«e < ttpped g ia n ts  famed 
Hd AM 4 8 8 5  AM 9|YM  P e

e«n4et ( A P P f  N T P V - T f  MTONING -  T 
Yearg Ppmtiog Any giie laB CpP AM 

CUSTOM  drappr.ee

^  . . _____ _ ' SPEC IAL BirVS
a  OffK-e Nurse -  Kxpenenerd n i c m i - v r  ry, *ii

iSalarx Open Excellent Working Y*T ^  All Exterior
^  . . . i  Conditions

M *3*1 Ptivsinans’ Hospital 1 Clinic 
Texas SK H345

r» 5

— ..Stanton,
TT^t---------

C A P P f  T 
, ar*ceg--arN*g kpmpw* 

W tgfpitian  tworenfeed O O fS  AN AVON p f  P P E S f  N T A T iV fCAu f>N you»

So You Don't Watch TV Much
Finel They Can't Arre«t You For That,
BUT . . .  If you Watch it at all, you'll 
ENJOY IT MUCH MORE WITH CABLE TV . . . 

Dial AM 3-A302 Today For Your Hook-Up

oaivf eiAV»<u»a*-e»ii*.
guprerafeed fre e  ewNmafew 
| « ^  AM 9 2452

Sd*i58atffoA
CdN P a y 4141.

Nn ebfMtdtprkd.
«ril I

AMttHfer
fO P  c a b i n e t
pair cgii BnP
Net#"

end fvrnNure 
AM 4 4482 '

House Paint
Carpet Remnanta.......$5 00 up
\-spnalt T iles................ eack Sc

NOW IN STOCK 
Compleie l ine of Ceramic Tile 
210 Lh Roofing
Shingles .....................  *645 an
1*U, Nylon Carpet—Installed 
................................  16 «S Yd

ifa rt  A C N drft Aerpx^M 
NO P f O  T A P E

I.LOYD F. CURLED’
LI MBER COMPANY 

1607 E 4th AM 4-tt43

from .............................
DETROFT JEWEL Gas
Range, nice.....................*4* *5
I’aed Refrigerators, from |J**5 
NORGE FJectnc Clothes 
Terms As I>ow As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month.

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
52 dan Heater, radio.

pearl white, red leatherette

r"::!:.....$1488
'60

115

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
Main AM 4^52«

U c o t NTS A UDITORS E l
DENVER DCNN

I* y*«

F.xpencm-ed - Reliahie 
Bookkeeping, 

Reports

T f : L i : v i s i o . \  S i
KMID KWAB KOSA

K I M  i . i :  d
KCBD KVKM

6762 
512 Fast 15th St
SPICUI.IST

ec-m-W «3H
ffPur Ca*' pr tArriop Ana Pu
Caam etxg Be**v Prtgg* >B7 Mr#g« 
AM 9d2'5 Between 4 88 4  5 «  a m

Per

S A L E S  L A O if S  ( I  f a r e  gaod m
•pN pr par* time gefiiog e«r*ug*ve 
gigoed  C hrigfmpg cprPg. farm teNprg. 
Mot* Be hppf PrfPt gaap rf«ereo 
PNpwe AM 91717. PprtjMpn

S P E C I A I. S 
Close-Out Sale On All 

DuPONT PAINTS
110*5

* * * * * *  W r m  F « r * v y  C *M » « te .-C *« *'n r1 «W»«*
frf:nch provincial

Ft RNITI RE
• m * <K0> mmnrr rwn h»y
GOING AT Wft, OFF

New M tdeABad. maNreeg i

SC *9  o X l G ^  I ■nap I ...........B55 5S
ChaBton^heM r«g S lt f f S  ........... 855 55
ChpN Barft b5dt re f  545 55 ........... t l4  55
ngnel bed* rgg 5 P 5 5  ................. 525 55
BabPrpge badt KM f r a  ar fwta. rga 
575 55 .......................................................... 5 4 2 «

dan J a d e  green, 
leatherette upholstery, new

........ $988
r C Q  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan
lent 2nd 
car

Heater, exivl-
$788

VOLKSWAGEN Pick- 
up H.lflO a c t u a l

$1288miles
Only

ipfCNNlf
5145 55 Western Cor 

Company

HELP WANTED. MW. F4BI IM. SPlilAI.IST F *
ie*ci»tiinK> c*aiNfT* tw»vx»i.i.* EARN LP TO *200 MONTHLY 

y,.i4r- fr- VOI R SPARE TIMEN f^ aufm enf N am  L •  L ana. AM 
•  25B5

3 Ft pKket Fence, Roll
4 n  Picket Fence, RnU .. *12 *5'
2 0x6 8 Mhgy. door ........  *5 M

;; 5 “

H O M E
)  BIG SPRING
2114 W. M  AM 4-407

2 8x4 8 Mhgx door . 
2 8x4 8 Screen door

504 W 3rd
FurnitureW. Want

MERCHANDISr
AM iSoS HOISEHOI.D 4.O0DS M

AI.I.EN'-Maple

J l!5  2 .......*M7s i * ^  Bedroom Suite . . . .3 0x3 0 Alum Window .. Mating Dining R o o m
2 0x3 0 Ahim Window P«0

hutch
*7**6
**•*5
Suite

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

Ca»̂ iNdfiaw R5fr»ge a»wr 
I f  r a  f* anfy 8 r ^ t  afd. 
IB N e m  ra p  584dv 51̂ 55

C H A N I5 fl f  MiDcANO 
C A B L t  CMAtlBftL

CM AkHIfL 4 BIB î BiflB
C A B L f  C l l4 l5 5 lt i

CM A R fltti 9 
OOB5SA

F A B if f  CM A B N Ifi5 F A B if f  C M A B N Ifi I

WIDNCSDAY EVENING

CM ABINBi I I  
LU B B O C K  

C A B LB  CM ABM Bt
CM AW Bffl 5 
MONAMAftS 

C A B L f  C M A im tL
r\iNTiN(.p%rriUNr* E ll
FO B  FA IN T IN G  PP 

* tpmwd rPK O M

iim fue gpparfunity Ip pnBitlpm  
tap maw *a «*arii evfnmgg pr < 
DtgmNad. m  can iN55Mb . mwet

KfNMOBr
AM

rvcfd

Ma»r» Game LerrfO Vgrm Sacreo Soam* . M pKK Cem "10
€  ’ ’ 0Aa*<5> Game W vret S5arm S#(re« Soami <RAa*rb Oans#

0  * W tame T*ga*mpg5a> R8av*e P fir#  *% Atgpt
^  <3 W iem e F*r*ipet TrgtimegeeF bbav*e PtHO tg A i^ f
m • Befigaafk VOkae* Trp»*mgteee ORavie Faoohei KswMvg A

A  ” BiOiftgw V K ee i Yfo#tmee*e* fpav*e ra*H#4 Knanrg A
• f  3* Mr Mggen fer^eam ARav»e Sudarman

43 T v e e  Haegae Cartaam Mav»e >M^*nan
p  •• Aid to Bvv rprogpmg Admirgf Fagparn B*Cb Trggy

Aid «l Awy dra*^ Ado A ^ ir p i  Bagharn Tbret Sbaaaeg 
ArOnR»av Bapo'*J ArioRiev io p a d N eat fwaf*ar .CmnbfOa

^  43 A^-ioftiav Bepa^i ooenrt ovaifar CmnbNe Arisseiav Baaart
a  • ta ca i Nee* •oanvg 3A earner Olanrg. Waaa^ar

OOawt »A5d1Ker Arvc5 5'ai»er Saarog w  earner
0  * v»rfomae fei Dit>5 and »5ar'*e« CKran*c»e rise vicfNUen ic )
^  41 VrfwodM t o jO tf ia  and MarMei CKwan*c*e Tba V .rfim aa  ic)
B  4 i VtrfNWpa (Cl >d»ty Dube CKrasH< >e Tba VOfftnlan fc)
7  '* V t r f P M  (C) 

vipfMoart fc)
,^dmr Dube jCK^an*cl5 Tba ViTfHMan (c l

/  ■ <¥y 9 5am Beeiiceeo Jvnrfian Tba VKfHbdn (c l
4* Viffompst (O My 1 Sang lBaHt«aao iwf*rtian Tba viffonodn (c)

A  * B ipn w ag i Aavar ly Mit%«Hia5 .Aavariy Hii»40fiag Aan CdiavS  *4 |5P>5riag» AaY5''̂ fy Mi(%4ii»ef Aevar'v MiMBdiseg Aan Caaav
B5dia*ipB5
ripoeapgb

D*cb Van Dvb# pK b Van CWbe 
D*cb Van DvKa

Aar Caaav
^  a D*ra van  DvKe Aan Cagav
f t  w jgigx^ob *«ag^ 'O r ia t f  SKaor an (a^tK Banns Katre Elavantn Hau^

fibvtoob Mao' 'O r*e«f SKou an Ear*n Banns Kav# BfaranOb Haor
T  ■ AHV5W»K MaM4 IOf o «5* Shew an f a * ^ OannY Kava glavenob Hbk/r

A 1^50*55 Navr |Ar *egf Sloans an farOb Banns K a ra gttvenOb ooavr

l o i
Mairg dfeddioi ooenvg. <beo*Ka» ooenyg araaasae faanvg. WaafKar

fW Tt« A b p b ’̂ o ooenvg wanobar Saoftg
^ v » e

Wanvg Kraafber
Tawti^f SKann (Cl t lo f#  Vnm Tanogbt Shaw ft)
T a a fM  5baar (c l Lata Sbans bLavte TanagM Shorn (c)

H i

T a o d ^  5BPP <c) La5t Sbans TanoflBt Sbavs <c)
iTao*i#d SPdnn let  
!TAp W  tK d *  (€) 
iTaodfM IKpw  (c)

1 at# Sbau  
, La$5 5Kans

TaodgM SKagv (c) 
TinlBBO 5fiage (c)

> Laoa SKau TanO0H AKaw (c)

iPHOTiN.RAPHF.RS EI2
CM.I KFIXM WyNUNW sawn yau naa* a

WRITE BOX *1 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

. . . . . . . . .  .  . . .»  Tablp. I Chairs A Buf-'
........  fri. Excellent condition $175 00

^ ^ l i n e  f ^ .s .  per aet *14*5 Dropleaf Table. I Chairs ...........................
2x4 Studs W C Fir . . . .  ea Mr IISOM CMO*Ct V 4 rn«iea*.a ■a*''aa.a*a.*2,_, MSai aai ian>» an .......... *8**
; W e Haxn A Complete Une Of * Pc Sprague-Carlton Dining

Tr««impgfer

$e%*
! c*df5y AM 9-nu
RADiaTA SERATTF E-ll

Maftnee
I MatimaMat matJrotH Wmf

Trpttg wagf

iB O X t a  TV  and NadN Beppir 
apgfianre <’5ppN Cafi 
0 4B5I 1288 ffard**^

Sppen
D n N  4  HdrrtfH  
Otr*5 A MpretgOt

I WILCOX R-ADIO A TV 
F, 4th A *8 Circle Dn\-e 

AM 4-7180 Big Spring, Tex

Cactus Paints

mflOTBCdf
AGENCY

eatty Duaa Fatty Duka Sarmar't DauV'**' Farmar'* DaufMar
a«n Caaav 
a * "  C aiav  
San Caaav

N r *  Daaia. F a .
MOTOROLA COLOR 

T \’S
Cama**<# L'nt On Pi*a*av

CARPET CLEANING E-M

n Sunaa* Stria 77 Svnaat Stria 77 Sunaat Stria 77 s.*.aat Str.#

IxetST CAFFfT UV«i|f,ry Cl«an 
m* N r *  lanr pricat by A I  JofUterial 
Sarvtra Far r .a a  ■ I'ln .atat cati AW 4HM

■A F r iv a la  Em #lavnier« Sarvtea" 
F f M A L l

S t C F I T A U V —A f t  14 ta K .  t a a f  aarra-
tarWt a ra tr  ............................   SITS
a O O K K t i F t a —A f t  ta la . f t a f  baea
aatatw* kackfraw n* ...............................  *3**

M A L t
W t L D f F —M ta 4*. a ll Fata a iaVtn*
aaa ar„  tacaWaa* afFarN iiiity ...........  Oaan
ACCT - f a t a n t  f a r * *  l-F rf*  O il C *  w  
W*»t T a .e *  ........................................   3 * 8

105 PERMIAN BLDG.

CAU’O LI MBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM

DOGS. PETS. ETC.’ L4
AKC

Room Sotte .................. $125 M C^ ST
GE 8 cu ft Refrigerator $7**5 «Mrran*y ca«an

SAH Green Stamps

MOisrtFeo
r ^  a n f AW
Wa'nT~t '0  kvr Hart Sftaa. W m iv an l iS -^

Aim *•*
AF*

WANNA BI Y A WHIPPET’T

C A B P E T  AND UpKeU fary cMd* 
reffafing Free eefimatfg Made* 

BfaaKg. a M 9 251B7  m 
LAWN MOWER

W A lT f C U .
« f. B l Tr  ̂
U S M

AM 4-2535
"cobi

aarNaaa a mara canvattiianai kraaf. 
ka a Caliia. B *a *ii. ar O afrm att. flra»r vau ta tN*

r a a *  laa kra

im taw rant. Waal

THE PET CORNER
At WRIGHT’S

41* Main Downtown AM 4-827$

REPAIR E-22
LAWN M O W FFS
Free g«<-|t up Ldê  hi#h

THURSDAY ArlORNING

AM 3-4IP.
EMPLOYMENT

7 i  S’  :4 i iTafwr

U'ln Wr O'fv
t 'M  kar 0

iM ar* O rim n  <cl 
liW r*  O o m n  (* |

iCdPoawfViad Cadcafdfdrtap

Idf WBaa
Tpwdi a r Cm. 
Tram  a r  C m

Farm  pgr# 
AwnrH# 5amas»ar 
5wnrl55 5an»a5)5*
CarTaam
C anaan*
Cartaani
C frlaan t

N r * t
W aaiFar
Taaay
Taaay

C f p  R aFfa rita  
Cap* K a F ft ra a  
C a p  K a n faraa  
C fa* F f F f f i  «*

C fW  K a n fw sa
C fW  K f i i f a p a  
CfW  Kattfaraa  Caw K anaaraa

Oat fho RRaaaoft 
O V  Ft* N im a f i  
1 t * * a  lAicy 
1 La v *  La cy
TTw 4*<CFy* 
p *  M e S y i
e w *  * F f  0 « * fF t  
FW * a n f  O ta fy t

W ra i
Mfw*
1 Lav a  La cy  
1 U m  U w v
T t a  M cCav*
Ttia k k c a y *
FW a a n f  W a fy *

M aka K m  <*r B a a fy  
M aka r m  «kr O aM y  
W krf fkr w a r*  ic l  
U M rf *tr W ar* Ic l

J m j i r t i  <e) 
J i i j i r d y  (e)

Jdc5 tdLdnna  
Jack Ld Lan n t

L a v f  m  LN t  
L w i d f  LMe 
T8doo888da A m id ^ard 
T d M 8 8 a 8  ir f d a  Aard

L a v *  O f Llfk
L a ^ O f  L O i ___________
Aara^A ^8r T a ^ g rra vSdAUBf UgM

f a r  W Fan  
Say Whan Trw#i ar Can. (t) TrvM ar Can. (c)

F n c a  1* m a w  
Fr«ca 1* B l i f  
O w  iF a  M t a t a p  
0*4 F i t  M m a s *

HELP W ANTED, Mule F I
•a traki tar k a S ra a fM EN  W A N TSD  CeNwuMBntFt 

flratian 'O '
Saa a f

THURSDAY AFTIRNOON
I N e a t , W*W*tar

TSA
Ont p t f  favanf A* Tha W trtf Tarn* 
On* ita* itvaitf A* Tiia wartf rwn*

:«  iTka
Tka gkgr i

WkrW
.  Tan Tka Trutk 

k i  T*f Til* Trv/I»

H i^  Naan
Aa T i lt  W a rtf  T u n *
A f T k a  W r W  Turn*

Ta TaS T k a  Tru lk  
Ta T*N T k a  Trw fiagSBg

Naan a iB e rt  
CammuAtty C la ttu *  
L f t  I  M aka a  Oaal Cal t M ata  a Baal
LaraOa Yaunf 
^ a O a  V aunf 
Tka Dadart 
Tlw Oadar*
AitaOwr W tfM  
A iia N ir  W art*

MUStttf Link  Mlttlnf LM*
F aWnr K n aaa  Batt 
F a H t r  Knew * B a it
TaiuL | i  
T rm . Bl
Day IfIf  Caurl 

I F  Caart
©fFfrf* 1*B*flT̂
OantrW Mswiwgg:g;8s

POSITION WANTED, M. F-l
M A LFW AV H O iis e  S r v lc aHouse

•a f a  I
I t  nlaltct Win

A K C  CHIHUA*4UAS, B i f a l** . W ira f T t r .  
r i r t  wHF haaNF cm WOco H *. M.
IM ack) Tatf
HOITSEROLD C.OOD8 L-4

INSTRUCTION
BIG SPRING FXTIN1TURE
no Main AM 4301

MEN WANTED

Todoy'i
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big SarlM 
-  FRIDAYMONDAY 

7 :»  SIfi Ou 
8:00 Momtnc Shew 
0:00 Fashion Tips 
0:M llondog Show 

10:N Mid-Momlng News 
10:M Morning Show Coat. 
I2:H The New Scamd 
2:M Mute Matinee 
S:M News. Market Report 
S:K Dinner Chib 
7:N KFNE Music Hall 
0:30 M«nory Lane (’Thurs.) 

Hawaiian Paradise 
(Frl.)

0:P KFNE-FM Conceit 
11:N Lute Hovs 
12;M Sdn Off

W3*. ta tralF «*r fiM raaf Cam- 
r̂ Moap paaor^^ta.
1, fit* calar k F n f, M t  ar tfu ly*-

f ,  a*vi la Ur aFtant a n f  atkar M  
Baatc ir a iF iF f  wiN nat m**H 
B rM w f accupaOaF. Fa r  M l l t y  

rtaai pNana AM A M U . ■■*«*
117. Ta fa v  f F f  la i i ia i ia F
BxFsiiimctb tSACMiu «i mdi

55F*a^omfW M* BMatN.

Good HousfiNvir̂

AND
f h o p

AP7LIANCES

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3ni AM 47470

TfACH N ' h O S T -  
aitft U *a f 0«Fc

SI W  F t a  D A Y  rtM al «ar I t a c t 'K  C a rft t  
SFan tftaar aM F m rm a « i at BHia Laatra.

'6 :
HI

' 6

' 6

' 6

'5
8 di

T V * .  I W f l  Ilf. 
Ortvan  Cirett

w u e n  T V  an f

007 Johnson
I FlfSSTO N B

A l t  A .9 M 9  I *fi5ara8f, RAM 42832 ' i»i ortff.
T IF F S —*  m aniFt M

DENNIS THE MENACE

FlN A N tlA L N
PKieONAL LOANI 54
M IL IT A U Y  e n n S O N N U L - ia a F *  SM B*  

L M F tT a rW c a . W  »a""W *.

W OMAN'S COLUMN J
C O f 4 V A L t f C t N t  l«O M S. Hawn «K ana  
ar tw t. ii ia a r lia w a f  car* . I IW  Mafn. 
M r*. J .  L .  U F f* r .

CBMUmet 34
A T iH r

CHLO CARB 34
W IL L  K t S F  ■ fW O m  mr vam 
A y N a rf , A M  U U

1 FW

c h i l d  c a w  IFF h u m  e v P M M Adar-CdFt»n

1—Repoiwessed HIDE-A-BRD.
Uke New 000.00

Used Apt. Gas Ranges.
Frtmi .................... $10 06 np

Used 5-Pc. Dinette
.Suites .................... $10 M np

Used Operating Refrigerators.
From ......................$30.00 np

4Pc. Sectional. Good
Frame .......................  |Hi9l

New 3-Pc. Sofabed
suitM .................. $mso np

Visit Onr Burgu^ Baaement

% F c  i f r l v  AwwfIc f F  Okwtta
Ck* CNfF ......................................... SWJS
Oita AAfitra** .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . y . . . . .  S1A*F

NOFUS ............ S9SS
«**.*■ 
IW«

u sn e s iA rw iu

(ISED niRNmiRE SPECIALS
•».«

t f f f t f f f f *

W SSTIN A M O U SB  aMctrtc r f F f t

•#*•*««•*••***I  F t  DM*

WHEAT'S
US 1. 2d4 ' AMI

P m

T!



 ̂-t ;'7' *

ro , ,  . . • • i . — * .................

î N •••

USED CAR

SPECIALSt

.o.
VLIANT
14214

FREE. 1957 PLYMOUTH

NO OILIGATION, JUST REGISTER AT 
OUR U^ED CAR LOT, 1501 W. 4Hi

Drawing/>Sat., Aug. 1,
5:00 p.m.»

You Do Not Hovo To Ro Prosont To Win!

WE W ILL  
^ BE 

CLOSED 
r  JU LY ' 

4fh

WE WANT AND 
APPRECIATE 

YOUR 
RUSINESS

DEPENDABLE USED CAR BUYS

K̂E

'64 DART GT Hardtop '63 MONZA SPIDER
. 4̂ 9̂ 300̂ $ 9F̂PM$8̂94Da4M̂gf rmmm. k«ai«r. « •#••< •■ aa«aiwiaa. tacaw  ••alt.PmH* wmmmmmm. aaWul •aat^. *«r< awariar, 

uSMat aavan. «atna n m . Ovtr I1.IN ■R yam  nan. «a^*«*». *•••»• "*•••• ••*•»«.
^̂84$OB OF S pâ 3F9 t8r̂ 3F$'̂ P̂8̂Tb 0̂ 4 
•IM* moier M i rm r M i • • • Wit mm.

wan* Mm.

$2295 $1995

'63 AUSTIN 
HEALEY
cw M iw»iR_ y -

miwH. prtCDi MM «M#» 
MrtPt CMMI .  .  .

$2595 
'61 Ford

■M % V4.

IN I

;  FOR 
CAR?
ERE:
> (M Oor 
■ed Can.
VGEN So- 
iter, radio. 

Irathorptto
(1488
^GEN So- 
d 0 grfon. 

laton’. now

$988
u ;FN So. 
itor. oti-ol-

$788
\GEV nek- 
fl a c t u a l
$1288 
I Cor

$1390 
'61 Buick
I  • • t • Pr

$1695
'60 Plymouth
lUTjSOLD turr:

$1095 
'59 Ford

V4.

$595

'59 Chrysler
trWtMWtRMH. 

WvkM. «^ IHMnr Onflei mm* k 
nrM. Mtre clMn 
K M  ewM n M *  metmmi iw im .

$1295 
'59 Ford
! £ % j J j S O L D ’« r r

$795
'59 Imperial
WWWW* T  I ■  ■ I

$1395
'59 Plymouth
%tmhmm <»ee— VO. w^ wetii

$495
'58 Chevrolet
* *mmr mmuttm- rmmm. mrnmtm. eW *r'k.srsoLDs.ts::

$795

•wr^tNfS.

'58 Ford
4 cri. Hewr. k«e». kM •a»*̂

$445 
'57 Dodge
V4L 4 4 MM rey

■MfMf.

$495
'57 Buick
*jir:ssoLD:sue k

$595 
'57 Ford
VA 4

$495
'56 Chrysler
»mmm. im S O L D  t iraMi
•MM. pevM « k r « «

$395
'55 Mercury
I  ew r. m S O L D  ewMM IMurOrUD. 4 IwaN

$295

)DS L4
• P R 0 ^ “ "
LNTEED
e»«.ie» »»». eno r 4 v.« •>* 'mml nrnmv MW..........  r»ffi

•■erit MuWMWItW
»rm mf’ irnm —.1 f, .........  Oi«

ANCE CO. 
AM 4-7478

Mr tMc^.lc CanwtM ¥ aiuM UmMm.
 ̂ WUcm TV  ane

New Air Conditioned Dodges
Ntw '64 DART

*2195
N rw  '64 DODGE

*2395
TKom ^rkot inciwdo Standard factory aqwifmont, Haatar and do* 
froatar, trantportafion cKarfoa, fadoral taiaa and AIR CONDITIONERS.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Now car m Io« 

part* 4
aarvica

101 Graft 
AM 4-43S1

Yoar
AatAonaad

DODGE
Daalar

I meMWit M eav.

A SAVE TODAY A

NEW  PONTIAC  
TRADE-INS

'42 FORD FAIRLANE SOO 
ar I rvl. (Undard traaaplaataa. aA raaiKtantd 
COOL COMFORT WITH ECONOMY 

'41 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
I  cyl. aUBdard traMMlaalaa. radta. koalor 
wNIi aow Uroa. REAL NICE

'59 PONTIAC yiSTA 4 DOOR 
atoortaii and kralri; fadary air raadMIaarC

e x c if t io n a l l y  n ic e  
'S9 FORD GALAXII 

powor atoortan aad brakoa, aA raadRIaard, 
bralor. whRo llroa.

NICE, SERVICED, CHECKED, READY TO GO 
'42 DODGE POLARA 'SOO' 

tAaar Hardtap Pawor atoortaii. pawor ferakra. Factary 
aA raadHIaard law MHraiP-ONE LOCAL OWNER

Dapandakla 
Uaad Can

1S01 W. 4Ni 

AM 3.3209

^ ^ C N A N D IS t  ____
W s n iO L D  GOOM

“ I Min
w A vrei)'
nbaTM 4f I

GOOD REPUTATION
IS FINE

GOOD RECOMMENDATION
IS BETTER

OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN GROWING THROUGH SATISFIED CUSTOAA- 
ERS' RECOMMENDATION. NO ADVERTISING IS AS VALUABLE AS A 
SATISFIED CUSTOMER. WE CAN GAIN SATISFIED CUSTOMERS FROM 
THE SALE OF THESE CARS.

' A 3  FORD F-lOO ^-ton pickup. V-8 
engine. Cniise.U-Matic Iransmis; 
Sion, radio, heater, new white 
wall tires, trailer hitch, custom 
flut.side mirrors. Chestnut and 
white exterior with custom cab. 
law mileage.

. ONLY ........... $1895
'A 1  C'HEVROLET BelAlr. Automatic 

■ transmission, radio, heater, whit* 
tires, white exterior with excep
tionally low mileage $1595
for a IMl model

'62 FORD Fairlane ‘500’. Standard 
transmission, ‘200 rngine, radio, 
heater, white tires, x^tte finish, 
exceptionally low 
mileage. Extra sharp $1495

' A 3  KARMANN.GHJA. Radio, heater, 
white Urea, beautiful green and 
white twp-tone exterior This lit
tle car is C I O Q I C
like new ................ ^  I T T J

'61 FORD ranch wagon. Slx<<;yUnder 
e n g 1 n a, standard transmisalon. 
white tires. 6-passenger, beautiful 
red and white exterior. Niceat

$1395town

FALCON. Standard transmission,
*"?*”*• '’̂ ****21,000-mile new car warranty.

Looking for a new 'car at a 
u.sed car price, C l  T O  II 
this la it ................  #  I /  T  J

4 X 0  FORD EconoUne Van. Ix)ts of 
new truck warranty left on thia 
one Going at a low, C 1 A O C  
economy price .......^  I w  T  J

'A1 THUNDERBIRD. Dower steering. 
®  * power brakes, power seat, power 

windows, radio, heater, Factory 
air conditioned, low mileage. 
Whit* exterior with custom blue

....$2295

SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

1944

MARK-IV
. AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

SALES 4 SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

M  E. M  AM 44II4

VACATION CARS 
GALORE!

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS
AT

C H EV Y  CEN TER
IKS Catalina 4dour aedan Custom 

■ Ventura inm, 6-»ay power teat, rt-
mote outside rearview mirror, factory air candllioned. 
niwer ateariiig and tirakes, whit# tires One of the 
hoest used cars )-ou U 
find 1M00 miles .............................

^ U C W V  I I  IHl Nova 24oor hardtop .Mx-rylinder 
' ^ * * ^  ”  * ■ * engtot, standard transmivuon. radio.

$3295

I AUTOMOBILES 
i i c o d m a i  i Tbiken'

beater, white wall tires, air condiiKtaed 
Tbla out has had Um atmoat of care $2295

S P E C I A L S
mmm m 4 Cm

%mn» «••• kevsMt. kMT* •"* t*.* •• M*■4 .................................  Il'Ji I
NO MONEY DOWN

CECIL THIXTON
Mrtarryrit k Bicycle Shop 

HR W. 3rd AM 1-2811
, AUTO 8EKVKK M4

Ht»fE
FURNITURE

m  MMlOTt ^ric«9

m _ _

sricufnNG G O ^

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter 4 Cienerator Scrrlca 

RecondlUoned, Exch Rediatoral 
M M  ap

ROY S RADIATOR 
4 BATTERY SHOP 
Roy Moran, Owner 

« I  t^ lP d  Big Sprb ||I
Al-TO ArtlCARbRiKt IM ]

• ALLSTATE 
Silent Guardsman 

7 54x14 TuhHeaa Blarkwalls 
Ea I1R54 pins lac 

4 For $55 .V) 
plus lax

Guaranteed K Montha 
No Money Down

PICKU lH S-'nST ll.n
tranamlsalnn 

tom features. I1.M4 mtlaa

M* 41

(Tievrolet Hton. 
r i V k l W r  g<.yllnder engine 

Wen above average ........................ .

lA
S E

AM 4-5524
R ' S

413 Runnela
roue 4 M ■ <4 «eme nwee rmtmm 
nr«4 ana ««M « AM 1 M 4  ^
uwb''Tims-af« IM UH'rmr~CMiM41 
mm* WWM Cr«ae Carat jarawia Jai 
m i  Oraat _______________________
TRAILERS

a n i mier^/m-nrnmm

.  . . .  w . . . .  ---------  ^ ^  r a n a rw e  111 • v r . t . - . v r x . r . .

•jfef^lPOMTIACIncJr
I ^ ^ K w P U  WHO VAFPEtCIA T ^ V W ^ y f f t S S  B  ,J jr ;5

I * B| ra. * a ^  ^ _ o a i  t h  b m .

SALE — SALE
Tka la a l Oiawc« Al la rk  

Ihtmmimmtr tmm enraa 
11 n mPtmtm Crvnm a i M e rnmimrf t aar 

laaa Traaar

‘1962
NEW MERCLUY MOTORS! i i r i A T i n i s J
H P Reg Prten Salej LIQUIDATION
« »5S?5 £ s  SALE ON SEVERAL

NEW MOBILE
HOMES

Any Reasoneble Offer 
Will Be Considered

We Wont The 
Space For 
Something 
Different

^ U C \ / p ^ |  P T  I*** Itnpala ronverUbte Facte- 
V a n e  T I W / I . C  I fy ftwdltianad. radio, heal- 

*r, wbMe Uraa and ether estraa Rida C O A Q N I  
in Uw aon ar in the cool ......................  ^ X * 9 T J

F A R  A  Craiaxla SM' 4^1oor aadan Radio, heater, 
r w l \ I X  (tree, power aiferliig. factorv air modi-

Honed, one-owner car. $ 1 Q Q ^
See to appreciate ....................................  tw  r  ^

^ U C V R O I  P T  S I X-oUndcr. standard 
”  I V w U t  I tranamisslon, radio, healer, 'ac- 

tory air conditioned The days ran be C I T Q ^  
cool hot still rmnoiniral ........................  w  • •

^ | J C \ / P A I  P T  2-door. Stx<ytiader,
standard trantmiaaion. radta. 

heater, white tires Thia la a sharp, 
locany owned car ...................................

D l  V i L i A I I T U  INI 4door Sedan Top condt- 
■ ^ 7 M V J U I H  uon AMomatlc C I O O ^

transmiaslan ...........................................
^ A R V A I R  ^N4 4-dnor aedan Radio, heater, 4- 

▼ A h l l \  trawmiaaton C O O C
IMS engma .................................................. # T T J

P ^ | ^ T |  1N7 4-door authin wagon V4. aul^
I i# h v »  natic tnasmtaaton, n -  C X Q C  

dtn, heater. Extra nlc* ............................... # O T  J

heavy dutv 1 speed

long wheelbase,

....$695
A T  IS-Ft Corsair boat with fIbergUat top S$- 

■ HP Johnann eidrirfc start motor. Radio mlr- 
ran , ngMa, customized C 1 0 0 C
iJR trailer ................................................ #  l U T  J
FIRST IN SALIS ~  FIRST IN SfRVICI

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I .  4th AM 4-7421

TRAILEM M-l AUTOMOBILIS

»mt«tlSO M
_ »»ns»u smas -----M Sanaa 140 44!•  uamm owatf* nw 44 mm4 SS3N taiM
IS  tswtt S14SM
NEW JOHNSON MOTORS 
H P Reg. Price Sale«Uf.»

s rrw a

H SIRViCE ALWAYS k

FOR BEST R ESU LTS ... 

USE HERALD W ANT ADSI

D&C m a r in e
MW sa

WM-lt 

4dM  aoar i- a

aoAt eiiab&i »$ n;

FOR lALE OR HUDF.
a u r k r jfe.'vt.-.er
■DCBiAmOUS L-11

D. Uam

__ BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

t-15 IMS E. brd Big SprKf W  nw na>

FREE
Air CoodlUoner (Check TUs) 

NEW and USED

Mobile Homes
aa-n wwa la itwaann

‘795
Ptckup Campon, 

Campan
wa Treaa ar Mwawa

AITO ACCBStORICS

STERF/) FOR YOUR CAR 
MUNTZ NTEREO-PAK
Only IN N  liiaUlM 

Hear It Te Believe i t
II 5 Nolan Street 

AM 4-4402
T R A O nt M4,
mt lOm* tfAtt a  ■ I kaua frafiar. iMî >4nrfr4 m  tmm, lm*•Mn YMiir AJ»

S A L E
N O TICE: Prlcc$ Plainly Stated 

'*Same Price To Everyone"
NEW '64 

MERCURYS&  
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGS!

f X A  COMET 
limltod.

custom 
Glamor

ous polar white ttnish, 
solid red leather uphol
stering. matching d e e p  
pile red carpeting, white 
wall tires, d e l u x e  full 
wheel covers, bright met
al outside and Inside trim, 
fresh air heater and de- 
froater Comets ran 100 • 
000 miles at speeds aver
aging over 105 miles per 
hour. A tireless mad 1*hg- 
glng automobile that's a 
wlklrat to drive 24 000 
miles or 2 vear warran-
tv . ....................  $2207
' A 3  4 door

Custom Sedan. V- 
8 engine, factory air con
ditioned. radio, while wall 
14 inch tires arllh full 
chroma wheel covers. 
Smart off whtt# leather 
upholsterv, deep pile car- 
priing. Reautif'il Antic 
white hiLsh. 24 INM mile 
warranty Demohslrator. 
Save I'M® The nerforin- 
ame champ of the medi
um siml cars __  $2365
f X  O MG midget road- 

iter L o c a l l y  
owned IN OOO miles Alum
inum framed side cur
tains. t o n n e a u  cn\er, 
trunk luggage rack It's a 
tiger to drivT It refleris

Crfect care. Not a hlem- 
I inside or out .. $1585

' 6 3  Villager
sSatioB w-agiMi \ 8, 

'280 e n g i n e .  aalomaHc 
transmisskm, power steer
ing and brakes, factory 
air conditioned, carpet
ing. sleek leather bucket 
seals, itmsoie, nch ma
hogany side panels Mont 
distlmiive car In its clasa 

. I theral warranty Mandles 
like a rutting horse $2*85
' 6 3  4dflir

sedan 2 « ‘ V N 
engine, faiinrs' air condi
tioned A like-new demon- 
alralor .Kmart turquoise 
finish with whrie lop 
Flashing an-eleratton that 
lakes vou fast and com
fortable Lttieral warraa- 
Iv   12485
' 6 3 nenlal fiver SiMO 
pounds of pure sHk The 
car that sets the tundard 
of the world Take a »̂ ide 
hi the srorld'a finest $'sr- 
tarv air rondltloned Pwh 
nnrtorne blue finlah «a»h 
blue deen grain leather 
■nbotsters'. power «teer- 
Ing and brakes. 8 wav 
seats headtlrtit dimmer, 
satndow's and door looks 
Pnre hirorv srlih flashing 
perfnrmanre New w ar
rant' . $iaa5
f X A  JEEP pickup 4- 

wheel driw. kv 
caDy purchased and driv
en It hartlet wttli a repu- 
taOan for hard arnrh fIM

JEEP pickup. 4- 
‘ wheel drive, War
ren bube. 5 new tiim, ex- 
cepUohaUy law mileage, 
lasting dependability for 
years. Reputation for hard 
work ......................  $1M5

sport coupe. Bril
liant red finish with red 
laattM'r bucket seats am) 
c o n ^ .  V4, 280 cubic 
inch e n g i n e ,  aulonuttc 
transmls^n. power steer
ing and brakes. Richly 
appointed in good taste. 
Road test this one for a
thrill ......................  $1185'61 f^ADILUC 4-door 

* s e d a n .  Factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
•teering and brakes, pow
er 6-way seat, power win
dows, crls-p polar white 
finish with snappy tur
quoise top. t u r q u o i s e  

-leather and nylon Interior 
In excellent taste Beauti
ful to look at. more thrill
ing In drive .......... $2885
' 6 0  Ml*:!!*;! RY Cus-

tom Montclair 4- 
dimr sedan. Fadory air 
rondltloned. power steer
ing and brakes, multi- 
dri\« automatic tramsmU- 
Sinn, distinctive off white 
finish With striped nylon 
upholsterv Step afmard 
one of the sharpest care 
that vflu'll find . . . .  1128$ 
'C Q  rADll.I.Ar 4door 

S e d a n  DeVille. 
Factorv air conditioned, 
power steering, brakes. 8-  

way seal, power windows, 
sneed control, electronic 
dimmer crisp off-white 
finish l ike new interior 
We challenge vou to find 
a more immaculate used 
car a n y w h e r e  Ifa a
liaautv ...................  t im
'C Q  PLYMOtTH 4 

door sedan V 8 
engine, auinmatu* trans
mission The finish ind 
Inirrior rrfWi ihe omd 
«are this car has received 
One owner llargain $485
'57  *4oor club

'  sedan V 8 rngine, 
standard 1 - speed trans- 
nussKMi on Ihe floor It'a 
a sharp car with good 
tires Links good, runa
good ..................... $485
' 5 7  •’****  ̂ Fairlane 4 

'  door sedan V 8 
engine, aulnmattr tranv 
rrisstnn Ifa dependable
Good urea .................$48$
' 5 6  !’'YMOtTH aa- 

dan (air n-ndl- 
twintd. warks gnnd inn) 
V4. au'omallr transmia- 
amn Your mnnev'a worth 
here ......................  $48$
' 5 6  I’FSfrrO Seville 

4-door aedae. V I 
engtne. automattr traaa- 
miaaton It win staeg 
rlaae taapanioa ft'a mi-
M ............................  $4«
' 5 3  ^FNTtOIET Ifc.

Ino pfekup A nne- 
nwner phkun that'a bard 
In hebeve the mndnton 
Runs and looks like twtea
the rtm nev......... . tM
'C O  RAMRI.ER sedaa 

\  little dog eared, 
but allil a Im of car tar 

t m

Iriiiiiaii .I1111C.S .Miitiir Cii.
To^r LiO<oln ood Mere wry DvoW*

5 1 1  S Opeo 7 30 8 M AM 4 5254

EYBrybody D n y b i  A  U t « d  C o r.

FORD Gtlaxla 44oer aadan Slx-cyl, atapdard 
traeafnlaatna. radio, haatar, 8.680 C 1 9 Q C  
artdal mUet Oaa ew aar.............  ▼ i «#T  J

THEVROLET Blacayat 44oor. V4. Powar- 
GUda, radio, haatar, white wall $ f t 0 5

BUICK Rpertal V4 44oor aedaa Staadard 
traasmlaalnn. radio, heater, whit# C I O O C  
tadewaU Urea Extra ale# ...........  s r ' e e

BUICK I#Sabre 44oor aedae ,Power rteertag, 
pmrer krakes, and Factory air coadlthmad Ex
tra Bice. (Stack No. 18). 51545
Waa I18K8# NOW ..................... s f  • •e -vM

BUICK I^eSabre aUUon wagon Four4oar. (>ow- 
er atccrifig and brakea. factory C I O O C  
air roadittoMd. Real nkw ...........

BUICK Spadal 44nor hardtop Air 
condltloBad, radio, heater, aew Uraa ^

McEwen Motor Co.
BL1CK • CADILLAC DEALER 

m  I. Icvry AM 4484

fl ■ w. I

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.E. RENTAU, IK

AUTOMOBILIS
AtmM rot m T

M’AUTOMOBILIS
Tfii

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W ad., July 1, 1964 9-B

TH ESE  CARS 
M U ST  GO!

• •  Tn TIV C K I r o t  f  ALB M4
SHGT

ui vm mm 1
AM 4481

FOR BEST RESUL'TS 
USB RERALD WANT

• .. t

AMi For
JIMMY HOPPER

For A
Clean OK Uaad Car

AUTOS FOR SALK 
wn evrusooTM «46ek

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

D&C SALES
.  Omm tmmmr, l ui M Z BL H aaa p m

S-imi m$ aoao eita - mmmMtM Wr«ckWe Ca .jy, »M um. 
ww p6Sk Youjwcsi* ••Waa, Hwa ^aaewaa. eas

POLLARD CHEVROLET ^ * '^ '* ^  **^
1»1_E 4th llSth
HM w i i i . i t  •eee, * m<tm «*aw 
taa . awiar—Drat **m* Waea. awa S«a 
w  e>w>V larvwa M anta, tmm • w ^ l

PayiBMMl IMII

2709 Carol
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10 B BigvSpnng Herald, 
W ed ,  July 1, 1964

THK
BKSl

Barbecue IS
TOWNTips 

THE TEA ROOMS
t i l  MAIN IM I SC U R R Y

AM 4 7144

'fmn -  SCBtENTHEATRE
Slarliim TenlKht Op<'n 7;M

DOUBLE
FEATURE

Adulu 7I< ( NiWren Free

DON'T SELL HER SHORl

M6M

^  LEE JA M E S
R ^ iC K *  G a r n e r

PHIL CHILL .  LOUIS 
HARRIS * WILLS NYE 

i'M . r ‘ »  PATRICIA 
BACKUS CROWLEY

^  PÂ AVISlnN■

PiRs Tad ArltM Parked
Eralare—\Ka la BlarlaK 

iatar

(LINT HAl.kFR la

"Yellowtfon*
KflUy"

Tech Scientists To 
Study Cosmic Dust

Get Offa My Back!

Two Texas Tech geosctences 
department (acuity members 
have received a $24,474 grant 
from the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration to fi 
nance studies on cosmic dust 
particles.

Dr. F. Alton Wade, profes
sor of geosciences, is the prin
cipal investigator on the proj
ect Dr. Thomas K Bridge, an 
assistant professor of geosci
ences, will be a co-investigator

"Cosmic dust collectors de
signed by Dr. C 1/ Hemcnway, 
director of the Dudley Observa
tory. Albany, N Y., will tie sent 
to space in crafts during sev
eral Gemuii flights,” Dr Wade 
explained. "They will be at
tached to the outer skin of the 
crafts by astronauts after they 
go into orbit and later removed 
to the interior of the capsule be
fore re-entry”

These wiil be the first pure 
.samples of cosmic dust accord
ing lo the Tec-h geoscientist 
When the spacecraft returns to

Flephaals and hippos are sapposi'd lo be 
deadli enemies., hat nid Shena and Fisa. 
That's Shena hating a hippo-back ride aad 
FA a dw-sn'l r«‘all> mind at all. They do

this and other tricks dall> at Tampa's Fairy
land /oo Thet're slx-sear-«tds. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTt),j

Gov. Connally Says Action
_'S .

Probable On Key Projects
At STIN ( \P)  — <io\ Johnlcaiion study committee as well 

Connally .says he thinks the 1965 as the vexing i.ssues of redis- 
legislalure can act on some m  -triciing, leatlier salaries snd 
ommendalinns of his higher edu-’slale spending

' The gotemor made the state
ment Tuesday at a news confer
ence, his first since March 4 
The committee s rt*porl Ls due 
on his desk Vug 31 I.ast week 
Connally spent a full day re- 
ciewing with the group a pre 
liminary draft of its report

‘ I'm going lo have to be se- 
leiiice in the reiommewdalions 
I make to the legislature ton 
higher edinalion)' he said I 
certainly have not made up my 
mind as to what I want to re«- 
ommend " Me said it is md cer

l ast Das Opea 12 45
IMtl R| F FFVTI KF

mitTMn
aiitu u i

irmiciRn

Pins 2nd iralarr
'Stroightjacket'

STARTING
TODAY

41PFN 12 45 
Adnils N« 

Sladenis 75<
Ml

1 klldrea 25<

M T S V
Jm tf a

BMJN fVWfTT SUMNE 
.NMMS KMWAM WVWB

Evening Lions 
Install Officers
Ire in Fenley was installed 

Monday evening as president of 
Ihe Keening I iaos club, sue 
leeding A C |i otiooi Mi/e

Others taking office in lere 
monies condui led by B M 
Keese were Dae id V ater. first 
vice presideni t W Tanner 
second vk-e president Fjimesi 
Barbee third en-e president. 
Bob Tawater. secretary - treas
urer, Lucian Jones. Iwm lamer 
Jim Sharp, talliwister Ray WoU 
verlon. avsislant tailtwister. loy 
loudamy and time Turner, Iwcv 
year directors M w Cnwker 
and Bert Shiee one year direc 
tors

Members were (aeored with 
ecwal selections he Rene Brown 
acTompamed by Mrs J P As 
lin

tain yet what Ihe committee's 
recommendations cost to put 
into effect
: Connally said. "I hope other 
Lssues won't force a delay in ac- 
Uon” on Ihe recommendations 
"They 're going to be submitted 
I hope that with a lot of hard 
work and advance planning we 
can knot k out a good many of 
these program.  ̂ " '

In other remarks. Connally 
said he believes there will be a 
surplus of (mm |T5 million to 
$k0 million in the general reve-, 
nue fund be August 31 1965. the 
end of the preseni l>*enntum He 
said he hopes it will enable 
Texas to abandon evenlually 
the slate ad valorem lax on 
pmperly. which brings in some 
$40 million annually

He said he hopes to make 
goodwill visits this year to Mex- 
iro's norlhem tier of stales and 
South Vmenca ' We ee had Ihe 
governors of the Metkan stiles 
here I ihink H's time for the 
governor of Texas to visit 
them” he said "Vnd Im  hop
ing for ikwer ties with latin 
Vmenca ”

Me tndicaied he may ask the 
legislative council to study prob 
lems involved in reapportioning 
Texas House and Senate seals in 
view of Ihe t 'S  Supreme Court s 
decision that slate l#ci*latures 
must be appnri toned only on a 
population basis

At Ihe present lime he has no 
ptans tn recommend civil nghts 
ie«siaiinn for Texas although

If making progress m that field 
indicates action on mv part or 
by Ihe legislature would help in 
a solution tn a diffk u]t problem. 
I might make some recommen 
daiMin '•

Four Die As 
Plane Falls
Ml SKOUEF. Okla (AP>- A 

Muskogee pilot, hrs daughter 
and two Mu.skogee youths were 
killed in Ihe crash Thursday 
night of a light airplane south 
of here

The dead were identified by| 
the Okiahoma Highway Patrol' 
'as Bill Schumacher, manager of ' 
Ihe Schumacher Airport and pi-' 
lot of the plane, his daughter,! 
jCaml, 15. Ijirry Featherston.' 
17, and Jerry Barlow, 12 
' The patrol said Ihe plane, a 
:Cfaait» 47B, crashed .shortly aft
er taking off from Schumach
er's air field A trooper saidi 
there was some Indwation the' 
plane may have exploded in ihe 
air
I The plane b u r n e d  after It, 
rra.shed, making identification 
of Ihe victims difficult

Father of the Barlow youth.’ 
(Tetus Barlow, wa.« admitted to 
a .Muskogee hospital for treat
ment of shock after witnessing 
the crash

a portion 
tected wm be sent to Tech for 
observation and amllysis.

Dr. Wade added that the.se 
pure samples will enable true 
standards of comparison of ter
restrial and cosmic dust parti
cles to be established.

‘ The fall of dust particles on 
the earth’s surface is estimated 
at more than 10 million tons an
nually,” Dr Wade said 

Although the original grant to 
Tech will be for one year. Dr 
Wade indicated that NASA an
ticipates the project to be a 
continuing one in the future. 
As part of this program, Dr. 
Wade and his colleagues will 
collect dust particles during an 
extended trip to Anlartica which 
will tiegin in Octqter 

"We anticipate llHiLthi.s 
gram will evenluall7“Tfftlude 
collection and analysis of dust 
particles from the moon during 
Project Apollo,” he added 

Dr Wade thinks that the first 
samples will be available early 
in 1966 Prior to this date, the 
two Tech geoscientLsts will car
ry out preliminary research to 
develop procedures and tech
niques for studymg the surface 
features and shapes and for de
termining the dimensions of the 
panicles

Club Installs 
Officer Slate

District Governor Hkks Allen 
of Snyder, paying hu fu^ of
ficial visit to Big Spnng Tues
day, was installing officer for' 
new officials of the Rotary Club : 
July 1 begins the new Rntaryi 
year I

Incoming officers are: Jerryj 
Wbnhy, presideni. the Rev Don 
Hungerford vice presideni. 
Cunis Mullins, secretary. Ira 
Dnver. treasurer. E. P Driv
er nutgomg president, Harvey 
Adams, lewis Price and. Dr , 
Preston Hamsoo. direc tors 

A past president's lapel but-l 
ton and a plaque were present-j 
ed to f; P r^ver * I 

Presideni Worthy call^ the; 
first meeting of the dueclors| 
for 5 15 p m today at hiS home 
.Some (ommiltee assignments 
and other plans for the year will! 
he diMUvsed

BIG SPRING, TEX. 
AM 44621

FAM ILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
$5 Daily 4 Parsons ($1 Mch additional 

mombor of family)
INCLUDES

Air (onditloned Room with TV and Uae 
of Pool — Patio — PlayneoBd 

Resenatloas Reqnested AM 4-4121 
For Special Groopa or Partiea Coll Ass’t. innkeeper

NOW . . .  Thru Sunday, July 5th

hamburgers

WHeiRtomR «nd d««IIclout. . .  Buraer Chat 
hamburaec* •! lOOfi pure bMf art brwtad 

Inilaad of loadi Sprvad on a Iraah, 
loaded bun, win your cbolca 

\  condimablt, Ourgar Chal 
kamburtart ara Amariea'a 

(a.ortia «acat>«n-iima Irtail

 ̂ Both Shops

STARTING
TONIGHT

Opon 7:00 Adwhs 70< Childron Froo

2ot

Big $ I oN All (otor S ^ ia l!  ! Jimmy Stewart. 
Sandra Dee. Elvis Presirx A Soerlal Sbail Sobjeet- 
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EXTRA  ATTRACTION!
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TECHNICOLOR* Airrms

Continues...
Don't roiss yogr chance at this 
savings event, . . You'll find excite
ment In every department . . . .

•  Knits •  Coats 
Suits •  Dresses •  Skirts 

•  Sweaters
Now at fractions of 

original price.
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